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Sweetness
AND

Light
Hv ,-HARI.KS E. GREGORY

] |lllVr heard, obliquely of
that there exists

ciittprod anxiety over
so of fairness, Today's
should dispell such

150 Youngsters Rec Department Guests at Giant-Card Game P ? p | t o n i i

) i n . ; r

v -,

s,tv

• • • •

I have never prc-
d to have either the
mi or the willingness to
I lie public conscience,

m to have been granted
sivo domain in the ex-

of all major crises
are inevitably the

|(i\vn of a democratic sys-
Thrre are those with

t.s much fainter than
- who are being restive
lest I refuse to ask the

r pertinent questions on
announced prospectus

,i $4,500,000 sewer plant
I did on the $3,500,000
il building proposal. I
I could share some of

candor with them. I
link they would be better

•i ns and I am sure we
ihi have a more perfect

jvvnunent.
• • • •

Dul let's get the show on
| t mad.

• • * *

III is no news that I have
critical—objectively, I

a l w a y s hoped—o f
pi hods first adopted by the
fcanl of Education' in pre-

ii},' for construction of
natively-needed schools.

Ilio background of t h e
Ihool and the sewer situa-
pi is are strikingly similar

therefore, need .the
line scrutiny If in the end
Ic public interest Is to be
1st served. Since Tasked the

(•stums about the schools,
,shall also ask them about

He Told Board School
Fees Will be $52,000

Holcl Suspects
In Dern Break

Quvrtvd on Humors

One hundred and fifty .voitnj;flter\ representing all lU Town-
ship Playgrounds, were Riiests of the Recreation Department for

T b u T t r i p and ball name in New York last Thursday. Throe bus
loads of children, accompanied by James Mullen and Lincoln

Tiimboer left Wnodbrldue Park and made a stop at the Costa Ice
Cream plant where they wno served Ice rrrnm. They then went
on to New York where they saw tk;e Gi:inLs-Kt. tauh Cardinals
game. At the left of the picture are Commlttermen George Mroz
and L. Ray Allbanl who saw the youngsters off.

Committee Slates
Sewer Cost Probe
WOOBRIDGE—A large part of

the Township Committee's bi-
monthly caucus tonight is ex-
pected to be taken up with a
discussion of the costs of the sew-
age treatment plant, the estimate
of which has skyrocketed to $4,-
500,000.

Mayor Hugh B. QuiRlry said
yesterday the figures submitted
by Louis P. Boo?,, consulting en-
gineer, will be "BOM over with a
fine looth comb."

"There are some figures," the
mayor declared, "that I do no
quite Understand and I want s
complete explanation of them."

f t srwer plant,
T shall mitline the

liiallci. A new high school
Woodbridge Township
first estimated at $1,-

100, The price went up
S'J,(100,000 and then to

In an effort to

5 Vet Groups Combine to Offer
Exhibit, Carnival Aug. 25-30

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge's five veterans' organi-
;ations have combined their forces to sponsor an Allied
Nations Exhibit and Carnival at the American Legion
grounds here the last week in August. The event will open
Monday, August 25, and close Saturday, August 30. It will
be highlighted by a huge military^parade on the final day.

Polio Hits Girl, 4;
First '52 Victim

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge
Township's first Infantile paraly-
sis case for 1952 is five-year-old

Ellen Jensen, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Axel Jensen, 29 Hall
Avenue, Fords.

out the facts, I tele-
i'il Mr. Aylin Pierson,
c architectural firm had

|cti engaged In 1947 to
w the plans for the $1,-
(100 project. I think we

|lkcd for nearly three hours
it was during this mara-

|on conversation that I ob-
t (1 much of the informa-

iii which since has been
efuI in providing t h e
oplc with the total picture
the school problem, and

e proposals for meeting it.
• * * »

Mi1. Louis P. Booz, retained
tin' Township Committee

I i'nnsulting Engineer on
c ,si'\ver system, certainly

some like conversation
|tiiiu}j to him. I shall call

i as I did Mr. Pierson and
' nipt to find the answers
and will try to so arrange

busy life as to afford him
|ivc hours in which to re-

l shall then, as faith-
• as I can, file a report

|tli the people. This, you
suspects, con-

to my sense of fair-

* * *, •

•ttte-
says he wants explained Is tli
estimate of $275,000 for engin
eering.

For approximately three years,
the Town Committee has esti-
mated the sewage treatment
plant, which the courts have held
the municipality must build,
would cost $2,500,000. The $4,500,-
000 fiRure the committee states,
was entirely unexpected. The new
price includes the cost of con-
struction of an incinerator, to do
away with tlw numerous com-
plaints regarding the garbage
dumps in Keasbey.

Prom all reports, the exhibit
will toe the first of Its kind pre-
sented in this part of the country.
Identifying products of all allied
nations will be on display In the
hifih school gymnasium daily from
1 PM. until 7 P.M. The exhibit
will be open to the public without
charge, >

Early Indications are that the
parade will be the largest military
event In the history of ^he town-
ship, While its basic theme stress-
es the f l

Playground Tots
Hosts to Parents

Appointment of 10
Cops Due Tuesday

WOODBRTDOE —Mayor Hugh
B.. Quigley announced yesterday
that ten patrolmen wfil be ap-
pointed to the police department
Tuesday.

One of the men on the eligibil-
ity list submitted by Civil Service,
Worth N. Lauritzen, 50 William
Street, Fords, has Indicated that

t he is no longer Interested in the
mammoth carnival will be cou- appointment. As a result, Sl*j>hyi

ducted nightly at the Legion
grounds a t the foot of Berry
Street. Nearly thirty merchandise,
novelty and specialty booths will
be set up. Many unique features
will be presented here for the first

izatlons will toe invited to par-
ticipate.

In conjunction with the exhibit,

The youngster was admitted to
the new polio ward of the Perth
Amboy General Hospital on July
23 in serious condition. But after
a series of hot pack treatments,
her condition is now reported
as good.

Two others who are patients in
the same ward are Robert Thorn-
burg, five years old, son of Mr.
and Mrs, David Thorhburgr'225
Newman Street, Metuchen, ad-
mitted last Thursday and four-
year-old William Merkwalt, son of
Mr. and1 Mrs. Arthur Merkwalt,
640 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret,
admitted last Friday.

Perth Amboy General Hospital
report thflk nil

WOODBRIDGE — Three New-
ark men, nabbed in the act of
robbing a. tavern In Rahway early
yesterday morning, are believed I
to be tin- trio who robbed' Dem's
Pharmacy on Railway Avenue j
Monday night, Police Chief
George E, Keating said last ni«ht

The trio, Ralph Ugaro. 27, 89
Court Street; Joseph Alflei, 24,
84 Belmont Street and Leonard
Moran. 28, 381 Belmont Avenue,
were cauidit 'by Rahway police
hiding 'bdiind the counter nt
Freddy's Bar and Grill, 710 West
Grand Avenue, after an anony-
mous telephone call was recelvcd
at headquarters.

Captain John R. Egan and!
Plainclothesman Fred Leidncr
questioned the trio in Rahway
yesterday and plan to continue
questioning them today. They
were also questioned by Perth
Amboy police who are certain that
they are responsible for robberies
In their community, too.

Rahway police said the three
men had robbed a series of stores
on WMttler Street and Grand
Street the same night they were
caught. In the 'barroom they had
emptied two cash registers of ap
proxlrnately $33.

When brought to headquarters,
the trio refused to talk and de-
manded an attorney. However,
Chief Keating said yesterday
"After going over the evidence we

Request Bill
Total be Told
Is Declined

time.
Sponsor Undertaking

WOODBRIDGE - YounRStors
of the Strawberry Hill playground
entertained their parents at an
entertainment and picnic.

Entertainers were" as follows:
Baby duncers, Mary Ellen Bittr-
ens, Barbara Charneckl Nancy
I^iisko, Linda Lucina, Ann Louise
Purman, Margaret' Furmun; Syn
copated Clock dance, Paul Barsl:
Piddle dee dee, Patricia Hibbit,
Joan Churneski, Mary Ann Lu-

|Mi Booz, it deems to jrae,
^ to explain the mariner
which the sewer plant he

' n>d at $2,500,000, first, is
to cost $4,500,00.0 or an

i'ase in cost of 80 per
jnt. A lew days ago, he said

latter figure contains
'any items" not in the

1 one, and I hope he
us know exactljfju/ha^

[included in this'catalogue,
price. .,

• • «W

matter which has
I'd my curiosity exceed-
is the item of $100,920

1 lie has included in his
wil estimates under the
illll"i', of "contingent." I

interested particularly
aujit' 1 know that In the
ll!"lwl budget of $2,300>

u"s year, it was'deemed
ts.sury to Include only
111(1 to cover contingent
1 Hi nee the sewer con-

pii'tion is figured to cost

clna; Red Shoe dance, Linda Lu-
clna, Nancy Hasko, Barbara Char-
necki, Blacksmith Blues, Twirlers
Rose Fedor, Mary Ann Zawilinski;
Acrobatic dancg, Ann Lnijise I;i-
uina; Lady of Patima singers, Rose
Fedor, Stephen Kager, Patricia
Hibbit; sun,-; and dance, Joan
Charneckl, Mary Ann Lucina, Pa-j
trkla Hibbil and Ann Fedor; cloŝ
Ing speaoh, Christine Kfiger; Mas-
ter of ceremonies, Stephen Kager1

stage manager, Carl Paubl.
The children planned the pro

gram as a surprise for their par
ents and did all the decorating
The picnic concluded the evening'-
festivities.

The giant undertaking is under
'.he sponsorship of the American
Legion, Wood4>rldg$ Post No. 81;
Catholic War Veterans, (Mt. Carmel
Post No. 577, Woodbrtdge; Dis-
abled American Veterans, Chapter
No. 56, Woodbridge Township;
Jewish War Veterans, Wood-

ridge Post No, 642, and Veterans
)f Foreign* Wars, Woodbridge
Post No. 4410,

Closely cooperating with the
.oeal organisations on arrange-
ments for the exhibit and parade
are high army oilicials. within
lie 1st Army area and officers of
he allied nations atationed in the

Metropolitan area.
Working on the preliminary

plans are Dr. George F. Frederick,
Thomas Kath 8r., W. Arthur
Gardner, William Slefrnack, and

ommander Alvln S. iRymsha of
the Legion; CWV Commander
John Mihalko, DAV Commander
John S. Pocsaji, JWV Commander
Leonard Weinstein, and VPW
Commander William Distlecamp.

Comtnjttees and chairmen will
be named at a meeting of the
planning ' group at 8:30 o'clock
Monday nlg'hlj, August 4, at the
Legion home,,'

Pocheck, 678 Watson Avenue,
Woodbridge, the next man on the
list, is eligible.

Others expected to be appointed
are Arthur Donnelly, Iselin, James
Danch, Woodbridge, Robert M.
T.une, Woodbridge; Joseph Dom-
browskl, Avenel; Robert W. Ohl-
son, Fords; Wendel Doll, Colonia;
Walter H. Lauahardt, Wood-
bridge; Ifazareth J. Bai-cellona,
WpddtJridgeY Arthur J. Grosskopf,
Iselin.

If ten men are appointed it will
leave but three men on the eligi-
bility list: Walter P. Marciniak,
Hopelawn; William C. Reid,
Woodbridge; Arnold R. Houfcer,
Avenel.

Discussing rumored promotions,
Mayor Quigley said he felt that
for the time being there is a suf
ficient number of superior offi-
cers.

youngsters are "progressing nice-
ly" and should recover completely.

have to date, I am satisfied that
the three men now being 'held in
Rahway are directly connected
with the Dern Drugstore robbery
and several other store robberies
In the Township during the pasi
three months. I expect to havi
Captain Egan and> Plainclothes-
man Leidner question th«m agair
tomorrow."

Loot Recovered
Captain Egan said some of tlv

loot taken, from various store,
lb now <il IUltway

AYLIN 1'IERSON

Bernstein Elected
As Aid Squad Head

WOODBRHX3E — Julius Bcrn-
tein. a member of the Wood-
•rldRe EmerKency Squad for the
last 12 years and one of Its
lUtstanding supporters, was elec-
,ed president of the unit Tuesday.
He succeeds Gordon Hunt.

In accepting the new post Mr.
Bernstein noted that the squad

soon start its annual drive
or funds In an effort lo replace a

Middlesex Picnic
To Hear Case Talk

"What we need are some pa-
trolmen to put
Mayor declared.

on beats," the

TRIP TO ZOO i
' AVENKL — Avenel Cub 8couts,
Pack 141, Den,3, enjoyed a trip to.
the Bronx ?oo. They were ac->
companied by Mis. Alexander Kat]
ko, Mrs. Carl Helnman and Mrst
Joseph Tokoly.

Doll Show Held
At Local Park

WOODBRIDGE
Garis,' supervisor

Civil Defense Week Coming Up
Township to Hike Demonstrations Emphasizing

Home Mobilisation

— Miss Barbara
of the Pearl

street Playground, has announced
that a tennis tournament, model
boats and air plane and pet shows
will be npld this week.

Winners in the doll show were:
Carp; Zioml, oldest doll; Rose
Marie Adam, newest; Mary Ann
Jlnell, largest; Annette Casner,
smallest; Patricia Hlties, prettiest
face; Maty Ann Adam, curliest
hair and most tomlqal; Arlene
aisko, prettiest costumes and larg-
est assortment; Marie Mlnucci,
daintiest; Eileen •Seminskl, pretti-
est hat; Martha Urban, most
unusual; Rose Marie O'Brien, most
lifelike. Judges were Marcella Pa-
zar and Shirley Nagy.

WOODBRIDGE—A large dele-
gation of Township Republicans
is, expected to attend the Republi-
can Outing and Clam Bake at
Belluscio's Grove, Saturday, under
the sponsorship of the Middlesex
County Republican Organization.

The 25 municipalities in, the
County will be represented as well
as County chairmen of the other
20 Counties. The affair will mark
the opening of the Republican
campaign in Middlesex.

Dr. Nathaniel L: Frankel, New
Brunswick, County GOP chair-
man, has announced that Repre-
sentative Clifford P. Case of the
Sixth District, will be the speaker
of the day. Representative-James
C, Auchincloss of the Third Dis-
trict, who is seekinjg reelection;
Percy
Labor;
director of the Motor Vehicle De-
partmen; Walter Margetts, Jr.,
State Treasurer; A. Clayton Hol-
lender, candidate fqr Surrogate,
William Dunham and James Tor-
torsi, candidates for Freeholder,
will also address the group at

and other articles found In th
rooms of the three men are in
custody of the Newark police.

Township storekeepers, includ
ing Murray Dern, the pharma
cist, will be asked to attempt I
identify their property,

When questioned toy the nu
thorities, all three said they wer
unemployed. They had approx:
rrtfctely $50 in their pockets.

Mr. Dern, In his report to the
police, claimed that the thieves
took $1,500 In cash; table lighters

(Continued on Page 6)

six-year-old ambulance and to
medical•purchase much-needed

equipment.
Others elected were Eldon Ral-

aon, viee president; Alexander
Hamilton, secretary; H e r b e r t
Nielsen, financial secretary; Leo
Menard, treasurer; Louis Jardone.j
captain; Deorue Housman, as-
sistant captain; Jack Egan, lieu-
tenant; Prank Pucsko, serjeant-
at-arms.

New trustees are Edward Mul-
ler, chairman; ttotom Heller,
William Jellcks. Mr. Hunt, the re-
tiring president, served as In-
stalling officer-.

By CHARLES E. GRKOORY
WOODBRIDOE - Rumors •

growing out of the closed meeting ^
of the Board of Education Monday"^'*
that Aylln Pierson. representing
the firm of Pierson and Mac Wil- ^j
Ham, hnd advised that the firm's .»«
architectural fees for work to date ,'<
on the school building program rH
would be »52,0O0, were denied yes- J
terday by Mr, Pierson.

Reached on the telephone at
his Metuchen office yesterday .••
afternoon after reports emanating
from the Monday meeting were ,
rife concerning both the amount
of the bill and an aliened state- *?

ment concerning Mr. Pierson's
understanding of his relationship
with the Board, Mr. Picnwm war',""
asked three questions by thi»
writer, The explanation was made, ::

In advance bhat there was ao
other source with which Lo check
the rumors.

The questions and answers,
which were taken down verbatim
by Mr. Pierson and the writer,
follow:

Question 1: The rumor from
the Board of Education Hireling
Monday is that you stated your
bill, when received, will he for
$52,000. Is thU true? Thr an-
swer: That Is not true. 1 did not
say my bill was $52,000.

Question 2: You are repre-
sented as feeling you have eith-
er an actual or implied contract
to build the schools. Is this
true? Answer: I wilt not answer
the question.

Question 3: Will you say what
jour bill will I*? Answr: No.

•Many other matters were cov-
**d in the Interview, but Mr.

Pipraon stipulated thai /nly the
questions and: his answers to them

published, and l.hk «iiniiM»ir»

Miller. Commissioner of
William Dearden, acting

various Jperiods throughout the
day, t

W. Hcjward Pullerton, Township
Republican leader, Is serving on
the arrangements committee,

WpODIMUpGE - The
week of September will be
known as Civil Defense Week in
the Township and will be
marked by a series of planned
incidents throughout the mu-
nicipality, the Civilian Defense
Council announced today, >

^ A c c o r d i n g to preliminary
plans a sound truck will give a
running description of the dem-
oiwtratiom und "Incident*" tut a
menus uf recruiting more resi-
dents in the various services «(
the Council. The Red Cross will
five a series of demonstrations
of the new Nellson Method uf
artificial respiration.

All incidents will be held
near casually stations In each

that the residents of
'iiwut twice the total of I _«•«•» — • - imMk swi i r , )(f

the area

in September
wfy»e the casualty stations are
located.

A meeting will be held tonight
at the Municipal Building to be
attended by '» qpiumtolontr
and fire chief from each district
to dlsouiis the part to be played
by the firemen and auxiliary
firemen.

According to Lafayette Liv-
ingston, chairman of Civil De-
fense, there wttt 'M *•»* °bjec>
tives of Civil Deftiue week: 1.
I'o recruit w u ^ q * »«d mem-
bers for a,|l the other servtcet
with the exoepUW of radio; 2.
To stimulate lo©4l Interest In
Civil Defenses 3, To Interest iu-
cal authorltlei atod g«t their
cooperation; 4, To five unite of
Civil fifefense a "good workout,"

Plan
Fall Style Show

WOODBRIDGE — Plans for a
fall fashion show to be held Oc-
tober 8 at The Pines, Metuchen,
were made' at a joint committee
meting ot the Senior and J;mior-
Womens' Clubs of Woodbridge held
at the home ol Mrs- Louis Pllsko,
Fredethel Street. Mrs. Victor Lowlt
presided.

fashions will be presented by lo«
cal merch»ntfi ana muaeui t m je
members of both ornanlzations,
There, will be a door prize and re-
freshments will be served. Plan*!
music will be a feature of the prq-
gram. Proceeds will go to ' the
charity funds, of both groups*

Lions to Plan Boxing
Show, for Charity^und

WOODBRIDGE — H e r m a n
Stern, president of the Wood-
bridge Lions Club, has called a
meeting of the 'board of direc-
tors and committee chairmen
for Monday at 9 PJM., at the
Log Cabin.
The committee chairmen are

to rtporfr on the progress of
their various- activities Includ-
ing the proposed boxing shew
and theatrical performance,
that is to be part of fcfte 19*3-
53 program to replenish the
charity fund.

DAV Delegates See
Induction of Craig

(Picture on Page 6)
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. James

G. Parke, State Auxiliary Com-
mander, DAV; Mr, Parke, Na-
tional Deputy Chief of Staff, arid
Mr. and Mrs, John Ugi, members
of Woodbridge Memorial Post and
Auxiliary DAV, represented the
lecal groups at Camp Kilmer whei:
Brig. General Charles F. Craig
commanding general of the camp
was inducted as a member of the
Disabled Veterans, Saturday.

The ceremony took place oh the
steps of the post headquarters
after which members of 50 chap-
ters and fthelr wives were guests
of the general.

General Craig received the Pur-
ple Heart medal three times. He
was wounded twice at Bougalh-
vllle liland and again on Luzon in
the Philippines, while assistant
commander of the 37th Division
which he later commanded.
• The DAV group then went on
a tour of the camp In army buses.
When the tour was completed the
general and his staff entertained
at a picnic lunch.

13 New Members
Inducted by Unit

WOODBRIDGE — Eight new
senior members and five juntor
members were welcome^ at £
meeting of D. A. V. Auxiliary,
Chapter 56, Monday.

The senior members are.Mrs.
George Balsal,' Woodbridge; Mrs.
William Bornath, Port Reading;
Mrs,
Mrs.

Joseph
Alfred

Schneider, Avenel;
Cavallerp, Wood-

bridge; Mrs. Robert Pelper, Ave-
nel: Mrs. Armando Zega, Wood-
bridge; Mrs. Alloy Tavarone,
Perth Amboy; Mrs, Esther Hor-
vath, Woodbrldfie.

The new junior members are
Doreen and Beverly Ann Zcga,
Dolores Ann Pelper, Lois Tavarone,
Susan Julia Papp.

A joint picnic of the Chapter
and the 'Auxiliary will be held
AugusA lljl in Roosevelt Park.

Woman Suffers Fracture
In Freak Ckr Mishap

SEWAREN —In a freak acci-
dent, Monday morning, Mrs. Lil-
lian Setar, 23, 4«3 West Avenue

is being honored. This writer feels
he may be excused, however, if
he stretches the specified cotifines ''
of the discussion to include Mr . .
Plerson's Observation concerning
the "excellence" of our newspaper.1"
He specifically excluded from the •
basis of his Judpment, however,
this correspondent's contributions
to the newspaper.

Bill Requested
Discussion of Mr. Pierson's im-

pending bill for services, which
was^ requested by the Board of
Education on July 15 and asiun
on July 21, arose during the Board
interview of Mr, Pierson Mond.iy
night. It was at this meeting the
Board started its round-robin dis- '
cusslons with architects seekms
the commissions to build the pto- ' .
posed new high .shool an4 Inmiii. JjM
Avenue elementary .school. Pri iatoL ' j
talks were held1 with fom- mrhi- ^
tects, of which Mr. Pieis;m was '
one. The others Interviewed v»eie
Frederick L. A, Elsasser, Union;
Lauren V. Pohlman, Elizabeth and,
Ernest P. Brown, Plainfleld. Most
of those Interviewed, according to
Andrew Aaroe, president of the
Board, were In favor of solid brtyk
work. Only Mr. Brown, he said,
has dohe some work In concrdjte
block.

Tonight, the Board will meet
with five other architects, K. O.
Peck, Westfleld; Alexander Mer-
chant, Now Brunswick; P. C, Via
Nuys and Son, Somerville; R. I.

Sewaren, suffered afti injured
ankle. According to police,
woman's husband, William,

the
was

driving his car out of the drive-
way whet) she ran in front of the
vehicle, tripped and fell, The car
ran over her ankle ijefore her
husband could bring the car to a
h»lt. Talcen.to' Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital in a police radio car,
Mrs. Setar was admitted for treat-
ment.

Kids In Business Help Polio
Avenel TrfaSels lip Refreshment .Stand in Park,
Stock Larder With Food Gifts, Net $11.73 Profit

Trinity Church Extends
Scrap Metals Campaign

WOODBRIDGE — Due to the
continued shortage uf surup met-
als, Trinity Epescopal Ch.urch has
extended its scrap metal drive un-
til August 4.

Scrup iron, steel and .copper are
acceptable, Donations Way be
placed alongside the rector's gar-

AVENEL — Three boys from
Avenel have done their part to
raise money for the Polio Fund
and is a result of their untir-
ing efforts they raised $11.73,
which they turned over to Tho
Independent-Leader yesterday,

The trio—who turned out to
be excellent businessmen— are
Robert DcmhrowBkl, Donald
Kayser, and Robert Strother.

On Friday and Saturday the
boys visited "merchants and re-
ceived promised ol donations or
hot dogs tfii soda. Of course,
their mothers promised to help
too,

Monday tho.v set ui> a
at the Avenel playground, They
prepared the hot dojs over a
portable charcoal grill. They
had a little difficulty in getting
U>e fire started—but once start-
ed It kept going all day.

The kids at th« playground!
d b fwpre SWKI customers and before

long the donations ran out. Bo
they look some of the money
In the till, bought, supplies and
sold them at a profit.

The return*, brought to us,
were mostly in sJiuill coins, tes-
tifying that it WHS » long, hard
day (or the charity-minded
youngsters. t

Ballinger, Philadelphia and Leslie j
M. Dennis,' Elizabeth. :\

Mr. Aarbe sfiid' eVh architect 4
has be»n (asked tat show Boar* ••
members one school which eactj".,;
considers his best work. •

"We hope to visit these school|X:,,
and reach o)ir decision befoi'c""-
Augtue 12," Mr,; Aaroe stated.

] Decision D(ie August 12
The Department of Local Oov-.

ernment has indicated that it will
reconvene on August 12 to give its
decision as to whether the Board
of Education will be permitted
to increase Its bond«l indebted^
ness for construction of the $3,*
100,000 High School and t h e '
$400,000 Inman Avenue School.'
The State Board also indicated
that it hoped the local boarJv'lf;
would iron out some of its probi'^jf
lems, Incractlns that of selecttnjf*^
an ar?hit*ct, before August 12, '

ON DANCE TOUR |
WpOUflRJDOE—Miss Ruth Pi .-:•*'

Hrdlkka, daughter of Mrs. A. W. ( <i,
Kochy, 42^ Elias Avenue, has lef t ' -g
wHh thft Qae Fuater Koxy«W-"fi|

Dane* Group of the Boxy Theatre/* fi<
New York City, for a peiformanqfr |
tour. Miss Hrdllcka, who will en* | .
to1 her senior year at Woodtoridgft1 %•
High School in Se|)teinber, wiu, *
perform In Iowa, Illinois. Minne?!,"*!
sota, Michigan, Wisconsin

: • !

.•-.•.•seea&s Aril
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
iSocial Notrs from Colonia proper. Inman Avpntir Srrliun,

Colonb Villasf aiut fiunlntiUir rl

By Mm. Marsar*t Srott
THfphone Bahway 1-29H-W

Obituaries

Mi and Mrs. Rnbn : Sawyer , of CYumla. stie.'it the chiv
iiiirl (h i ld ien , William and R'lbm ' a t Pine Lake Park.
fine ?9 I,onKfclk)',v Drive, have Ralph Kirarafe. 8. son of Mr
n. ;n;i Y>f!
<l:iy '::;>•>
I V I; Bu'l
7. "

Y: :n:<! Mr-, Robert MorKi i
! | / ' . ' v ' l }'.:y.n\. UT.'P hosts to Mrs
< ;• -.i• -•- .Si in; •! -and ^f»n,
.1- Ni,i.',,ia N Y.

sans. Terrence Snilth, Iselin and
Herman Hew. J r . 8t. Louis, Mo..

MRS. ANNA HESS
ISELIN -Mrs. Anna He.w, 82 j

}I;;;«:cs: Avenue, died Monday in
Pc:::i Amboy General Hospital. |

A resident of Iselin lor the past j
26 year1:, she was a communicant
;>! St Cecelia's Church.

Surviving ar« her husband.
-.•aranon of ..n;tl Mrs. Paul Kirnrafp. 8 Tanele-• Herman Hess; a daughter. Mr*.

They vi-ited Seaside -*ood Lane, was treated it! Rah- Anna Brosky, Miami. Fla., two
and tfti Staten IsLiru; *ay Memorial Hospital for n r!f«

oiU on the leg.
Mr ;mri Mr.v Armand Van dor- ,, s lst<T. Mrs. Mary Cassidy. New

Linden. Fa^.r: Place H'centiy en- y.irk Ci(y and a brother. Joseph
tertainerl hei brother anfl sister-, Swieni', Toronto, Canada,
in-law. Mi and Mrs Jamm Hoff-j funeral services Will be held

Mus. Albeit fllbson ami; man and Ciiaiics j.nd •Limes j u ,m n l T 0 V l- momma at 9 oVlock
F.oienee nriri Barbara, • Launin-fv. nil of J"isry C:ty. 'from I'r.e Fiynn A; Son Funeral

Mr flini Mi.-.. Ciw^trr L;'.tle and; Home. 23 Ford Avenue. Fords.
in' ion. A,len. 185 East Cliff Road.' followed by a. Solemn Requiem

; :,I-!!.'.. \ " I have trturr.ed from a t*p-*eeki Maw in St. perelia's Church. Isf-
.ind Mrs. Kenneth McCain! vacation at Metcieeonk. ' ]jn. Burial will be in St. Gertrude's

'Hi- Hoif-e. Oeorge and HalJ Mr. and Mrs. Hubert, Morrivey Cemetery. Colonia.
. I!,.. Road, have returned I.ind son. Hnnald. Eris: *;>ml Ave-
j •..lia'Kii] of Mvera! i»-er>k> j mie. att'.ncied-a party recently at

ii ihe Western states and; 'he home nf their son-in-law and
>.••:,!)'• P . i r k

,h.i...i li'iiil'-viird.i i i i r d . IW
• v j - j i e M l v

•[!.'•. \

rfuinu'di
vacation

M
., JI

•A.iy

, • , 1 1

Mi

M:

M:

JOSEPH S. SAMONEK
FORDS--Joseph S. Samonek

60.. 50 Grant Avenue, ditd Mon-
day at his home. H« was co-owner
of the CoUritry Club Bottling
Company in Perth Amboy. H? was

.laughter. Mr. and Mr*. Thomas
W-j<;M*. WcU Cliff Road. F. Finnerty, Clark Township. The

ua'wl his birthday recently affair marked the Flnnerty's 12th
;!,•:••. ,i' ha home, wedding anniversary
. P ' t c ' GranrjUi. J r . urn! • Mr and Mrs. George Thomas, ~ 'm'pm"ber"of VheUnited License
Hit.,ild ami Doualas. Rah- Inman Avenue, celebrated the;.- Bt>, (,,,.,.,„ Association; Perth Am-
M: •• John Fi-icman and' 23rd weddinR anniversary at a ^ i ^ ^ f/[ Elks, the Pulaski
H.i .wr.A and David. Fair- party In their home, Gue.its were C :i,zen-_ s c-;u*,. thi Polish Home

Annie speji: a day recently Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Eaken and vsaociation of Perth Amboy.
••,<••wrwke Htaf Park. ,dauwhler. Florence. Tyrone. Pa. g o l , . h pi a i nr l e]d. Manville and

.ivi Mrv .lame; Black. Pa- Mi.w Lillian Kalqsick an! Mt.v 3 o u , | . R l v e r : t ; , e Po'iiah Falcons
•:. Avnue, entertained their' Minnie Wandel. Newark. 0? p;a;nf;c:ri'- the Harbor Light
.:•,<; riaiK'hter-in-taw. Mr. and Stst. Bernard Thom.is. son of R o ( ] a n d G u n c l u b P e r t h A mboy.
.J.nne, Black Jr., Piainfield Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas, In- H c j s s u n . i v e ( j jjy his widow.
i: .nald Howell, Fanwood. man Avcnut, has returned from E u i , e n j a : U v o daURhters. Mrs.

,-id M;- Black. J r . ire mov- McGmre Air Base. Fort Dix. 119ih R o i " x , n Mascenik and Dolores.
" Hahway. F i r e Squadron. Air National b o t h o f P e r t l l A mboy; a sister.

..lid Mrs John Feldman. Guard. M r s victoria Neidzela and a
A Avenue, wert guests -of Mr. and Mrs. Rcbert Brennan. i ) l o !!,e r Walter, both in Europe.
'•:,ild Howell. Metuchen. | 191 Mid field Road, have returned Funeral sen-ices will be held at
i.'.d Mrs Oeonie Sectt. Fa- ' home after vacationing at Ocean 8 : 3 0 o-ciock tomorrow morning
.. < entertained Mr. and Beach for two weeks. f r o m ; h e ^uska Funeral Chapel,
i-^ini Keilin and children,, Mr. and Mrs. Fred K. Droste. 2 3 5 H a ; ] A a v n u e p e r l i l A m b o y

iy, Bruce. Buffalo. N. y. i Eduewood AveniA and his partnus. a n d , l t 9 Q-p]nck i n g t Stephen's
.lime B Crane. Colonia I Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. DrosU;. church. Burial will be in St. Ger-

,:ri attuided a farewell Hillsriale. enjoyed a picnic at Sad- irude's Cemetery. Colonia.
;n:-;v f-,r James C. Riiey. Jr., at die River. _ H _ _
the ;.,:))>• <A ili.s parents in Jersey Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Droste. p^TER KELLEMAN
(Vy , Edt'ewood Avenue, entertained WOODBHIDGE — Funeral serv-

C,'i,r.-p .Schwab, son of Mrs Mrs. Woodrow Phllps and daugh* ices for Peter Kelleman, 77 Albert
V>-..ir Hiiwarth, 1 Woodland. ter. Georgia Lie. Hialeah, Fla,.' s t l e e t w c ! ( , n e l d Saturday at the
1): v has returned after two, for several clays. Grciner Funeral Home with Rev.
•.•••«;•-• army reserve trainine at; Thomas Seabasty, son of Mr.j Ladislaus Kecskemethy, pastor of
Cm;) Drum. N. Y. i and Mrs. Stanley Seabasty. In- l n e Hungarian Reformed Church,

M: ami Mrs. Bistak. 5 Tangle-1 wood Avenue, celebrated his 11th officiating. Burial was in the Clo-
'.'.,,: I.H'M, have returned from birthday at a party! Guests were'verleaf Cemetery.
.'..'.-•I -veek.s ' tour of Canada. J Richard Grossa, Rcbert Carey, Pallbearers, all members of the

Mr.v W. N. Corby. St. _ Peters--1 Douglas Whltaker. Ronnie Bue-! Woodbridge Memorial Post, VFW,
'jur.'. Fia.. :s spending the summer; nvncki, John Russal. Peter Ste-1 were John Holzheimer, James

Ruth Schoenbrun
Engaged to Wed

WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and*fr?
Simon Rchoenbrun. 564 .Barron
Avenue, have announced MS be-
trothal of their daught«r. Hub U>
I.sadore Candeub, Alexandrlt , , \a.
•;nn of Mr and Mrs. Jacot>"Cin-
rieub. Brookl>-n, N. Y.

The prospective bride graduated
from Woodbridge schools, studied
at New Yerk University an^ Vras
graduated from Ohio State Uni-
versity. She also did graduate work
at Rutgers University She Is pres-
ently an executive secretary with
Merck and Co.. Rahway.

Mr. Candeub was graduated cum
laude from City College of New
York where lie was elected to Phi
Beta Kadpa He attended the i
Graduate School of Columbia Uni- j
versity and received His Masters'
degree from the MassachtfietU.
Institute of Technology.

During Worid War II. he sen-ed
with the Medical Department of
the U. S Aimy in the European
Theatre of Operations. He is cur-
rently City Planner with the Hous-
ing and Home Finance Agency in
Washinston. D. C. An A;itumn
wedding is planned. j

Mullin and the .subdeacon, Rev j
Richard Molnar. j

Birial was in St. Gertrude's:
Cemetery. Colonia. The pallbearers
were Charles Aanderson, George i
Kelly, Arthur Nickelsen, Ingfried
Anderson, John Kulthau and Jo-
seph Skurka.

Mrs. Edward Garvin, 12 Tangle- •,
wood Lane, is recuperating in
Rahway Memorial Hospital after

AVENEL NOTES
I

Miss Beverly Davis. 15 Lenox
Avenue is viMtlnt her crandmo-
•her. Mrs. Le Roy Gates of Wilkes-
barre. Pn.

clirLstine Den Bleyker.
47 Ch.i.s" Avenue, is visiting her
rousln Misi Linda Yekel. Eliza-
beth.

- -Wilfred Benson. Avenel Street
and Lewis Oakley, Chase Avenue
are training at Pine Camp. N, Y,
with the 102 Armored and Cavalry
Division. New Jersey National
Ouard

j WRlter Brawn. Nichols. New
J York, visited Mr and Mrs. Martin
.Den Bleyker. 47 Chase Avenue

—Mr. and Mrs. William Chafcv
and son. 46 Chase Avenue, have

ret-.irtied home after a week'* si ay
u.tli leiatives in Clnyton.

Hn*:i!d C.ir-on, a member of

the A.enc! Plavcround donated

nr.d erected n Bulletin Board on
I the playgrounds. Other members
of the playuround who assisted

ICorson. were John Sllvka. Rcbert
' Barr. Robert Kov;^k, William Post.

R.ibert Kamback. Donald Knm-
bisck and Robert Hu^elmeyei, The
bulletin board was painted frv
Novma T.mhert nnd Charles Hull

—Cp!. Robert Den Bleyker.
United States Marine Corps is
spending n 30-day furlough with
his parents Mr and Mrs. John Den
Bleyker. Demarest Avenue. Cpl
Den Bleyker returned home Mon-
day after n year's duty with the
1st Division Marines in Korea.

• Upon completion of his furlr.'igh
he will report for duty mi Septem-
ber 8. at Miami. Fla. •

FRED A. KELLER, M.D.
Announces the Opening of Mis Office ol

87 GREEN STREET, Corner SCHOOL STREET

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-0887

O F F I C E H O U R S : 1 - 3 : 6 - 8

, A N D BY A P P O I N T M E N T

DISEASES OF THE HEART-

INTERNAL MEDICINE

Mew Service jb r faa t

&BL
Ev«r ran iliort oi caih on vaca-
tion? It hnppoiu to all of us.
It needn't happen to you.

Go on Vacation With
Confident*!

Thl« rmr huomt * « * » en-
you to tuck an eitta $50

" ' or $100 in your

the cnih, return it nhr.r) . , ,
beck. Your nnly rforL),. ,,
the time you halt! it. ;,-..
ample, (100 Int 1 im,,,h',
you only $2.50,

Employ«d Men and Women,
ri»tl or Single, Art Welton

Phone, write, or come i,
wallet as a safe- refu/ar service ii nvni!.,i •
guard againit cours*, should you want ,
emftrlenfi*'' 1̂  vacation or othpr Y<-',,\
you don't UM Wutrfal says "\e<' tu .(,-, .

Uam $23 to )300 on Stgnatur*, Furnllurt, or Car

wumol
'THAT UKfS TO »fj-

FINANCE CO.
Ground Floor, 1382 IRVING STREET, WA

Corner Milton Street, (Next to A & P Super Market
Phone: RAhway 7-2850 • John H. Honywlll, YES M A N ^

C k » | n t r i T/,% pit monlh in unpoid b i l o n m Id 5JW>. Vi-pl K'. montki, «„ >, .
Lfton mad* tfl ntidtnli of oil unrounding lowni • I irons* Ho b'<)

M:

p,,

Mi-.s Leonore Carbaugh,
Boulevard

vens. James Seabasty. all of, Storey. James Paulson. Thornton
Colonia: Patty Ann and Jackie | O'Brion, Charles Blum and Louis

j' Ladies' Auxiliary to Friend-' Barton and Joan and Jean Bohar- j Kara. The post held services at the
funeral home Friday night.of Colonia met at csik, Railway.

li-ip home of Mrs. Charles T. Mor-i Mr. and Mr*. William Bistak, &
i-:-o:i. 201 Colonia Boulevard. JTanglewowi Lane, recently at- MRS. _SUSAN K_Rl!UER
A*-.irds went to Mrs. Frank Fil-j tended a performance of "Show.

and Mrs. Fred Zimmer-! Boat" at the Paper Mill Play-
tTian The next meeting -will be in
the home nf Mrs. Ernest Filip-
powr 163 Ridge Road, - -• - -

Mrs. George Brumnard has re-
turned to her home in Hanover.
Pa., alter a visit with her mother,
Mrs. Hannah ilruce, Colonia

d. Mrs. Bruce accom-

WOODBRIDGE — Funeral serv-

pameri her.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbertson,
1 TaiiKit->vouu Laiit, im»
h&mi! after a week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Armand Van der-
lindcn and children, Caroline and
Jeffrey, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haw-
kin.s unit children, Brian and
Sharon and Mrs. John Lazar, al l ' at Ocean Beach.

house, Mlllburn.

Mr, and Mrs, Paskil Merritt,
A r a h u i s t Avemier entertained
their nephew, Milton Dunham,
Bayonne, over the weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Van:ek, 251
Colonia Boulevard have re-turned
home after a five week vacation stanji
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. jr
William L. Bryant, Anderson, S. C, j CARRIE J. SANTALLA

Mi. t i iJ Mi-,,. Taul Kcracafe, 3i t,tWAhh,N — 1'iinerai services
TanBlewood Lane, are entertain- for Carrie J. Santalla, 238 Old
ing his mother, Mrs. O. P. Kera- Road, were held Saturday in St.

ices for Mrs. Susan Kruger, 545
Grove Avenue, were held Monday
at the Gerity Funeral Home, Am-
boy Avenue.Rev^Earl H..Devanny
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, officiated. Burial was in
the Cloverleaf Cemetery. Pall-
bearers were Waller Eggert, Ar-
thur Rechnit/.er, Charles Nowicki
Stanley Karvitz.

cafe. Jersey City
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Howarth.

Mary's Church, Perth Amboy. A
solemn high mass was celebrated

1 Woodland Drive are vacationing j by Rev. Theodore A. Opendaker.
The deacon na.s Rev. John W. Me-

Paramount's GREATEST
BERMUDA

F R E E ' CRUISE' *
AIR TRIP and

VACATION TO MIAMI OR

CANADA FOR TWO.

FRIDAY, AUG. 1 st <oPen Friday 'Till 9 P. M.) SATURDAY, AUG. 2nd
I'AKAMOUNT'S greatest sale ever! BARGAINS you've never dreamed of! Anil as always dur-
ing PERTH AMBOY DAYS, we've taken REGULAR STOCK and SLASH*:]) PRICES to the
lowest to save you dollars and dollars. Many of the specials are listed below, hut they're not
all. <'ome In ami see for yourself the BARGAINS GALORE!

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

BEACH WEAR
y2 PRICE

Swim Suits, Shorts, Pedal Pushers, Slacks,
Polo Shirts, Cannon Terry Robes.

• B L O U S E S
»/2 PRICE

i

Famous makes, long sleeve, short sleeve,
sleeveless, all from our regular stock.

BARBIZON

S L I P S
2-79

Regularly 3.50 '

HARBIZON

S L I P S
250

Regularly 3.00

SPECIAL LOT
CREPE AND JERSEY

S L J P S
1.00

Not all sizes in all colors

SPECIAL GROUP

BLOUSES
1.00

Values |o 6.95

ALL OUR

SKIRTS
1/2 PRICE

Cottons, denims, gabardines
in all the smartest shades.

ALL OUR

Housecoats
y2 PRICE

Rayons, cottons, seersuckers
in full length, brunch and
stu'ty eqat styles.

LADIES'

GLOVES
y2 PRICE

All summer gloves reduced
fur Ihitt »ile only.

SPECIAI, GROUP
Nationally Brftnded

BRAS
2 for 1.50

7Sc eaih Values to 3.50

Our JuUire S

Nylon Hose
i at

REDUCED PRICES
This Sale Only!

COME IN!
SEE FOR YOURSELF

THE MANY
OTHER SPECIALS

NOT ADVERTISED

ALL SALES FINAL

The Underwear um\ Corset
Center of Perth Arnjboy *

'ARAMOUNT
182 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

COME SEE
ATAtP

Rushed Straight to You From Where They Grew... AiP's Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Give You.,,

Fresher Flavor...Better Value!
Tlir- faster fruits and vepr tnMrs a re b rough t j m i n the co imlry to yoi>, tin; fre>lit>r thes I. i,
So MV rushes the pick of the crop I from i v a r h y farms whenever p o s s i M c ) , |,y r d i ; . . .
atcii t ruck, to spotless A M 1 P roduce D e p o t s - - t h e n d i n v t to t he ref r igera ted rack-; <>{ •..,;
A S ! ' . Resul t? l'cnk-frct-h p ioduce at jus t - r igh ipr ices , Come see at A&1M

Fancy Fresh Creamery

HER :,',;
Sunnyfield—Salt or Sweet

BUTTER L 79c

RSVlOli Choi Bovar-dee ]5>/i oz, can 2dC

Italian Tomatoes J t S 3 i ° z 29c
Minestrone Soupp»9— 22

c°^39c
Codfish Cakes £ T X ™xMe

J Cottage Cheese B°rt)«"s 2 dps 29c
Planters Peanuts ^^ 8OI.«n33e
Hi rp KflQnlPfi o J J i i D*9. ZuC
Illwv Itl Iwpivv y indiviousl pkfli. wv

Corn Flakes " s t d ^ T p S pk9-26c
Oreo Sandwich «*«» s«.i*B27e
TUna FlSh Light mealsolid pack 7 c l c t n

Freestone Peaches EM>

Blueberries «•*«••*-
Fresh Carrots mn

Seedless Limes

2 " 23t
pint
box

bunch

Pascal Celery ^ 1 ° ^ ^
Yellow Bananas . . M 5 '
California Lemons ^y c;;ri9c Red Plums

; ; • : : '

Nearby farms 2 lbs 1 J t

California Ib 2jC

PILGRIM BRAND

YOUNG TOP-GRADE TURKEYS
45<Ready-to-Cook Regular Style

4!,° Ib C S f 5 io 12 lbs.
10 lbs ^M^r- Service
In Sell-Scnlce M.at DepU. M e a l D eP | s '

(Price year ago) Ib. 72c (Price year ago) Ib. 59<'

Ranger Joe ^ -^ 2 ̂  29c Boneless Chuck—Blade

Pot Roast

Eviscerated — under 8 lbs.

Quick Frozen Turkeys b 67

Blade—Bone In

"Super-Right" Beef I b . Q ^ C

(Pric»yearago)lb.93c

Wheaties . . «
Marshmallow Fluff r,^,2h
$UndaetteS Strawberry <5 oi. jar 2 t t

Grape Juice B^VRQM 2401 bom. 33c

Coffee Time Beverage 2b
p

0127c
Sandwich Bags.^yHouse 2 ^ 19c

Cashmere Bouquet 3 £ 2 2 c
Cashmere Bouquet 4 \t, 43c
Palmolive Soap . . 3" : I . :22c
Palmolive Soap . . 4 ;,̂  43c

UIOUM uvilC ill

Chuck Roa$t or Steak ib 4 9
(Price year ago) Ib 7 3'1

Ground Beef > rresKv ground ib 59c
Plate Beef Bone in Fresh for boiling Ib. 25^

Boneless Brisket Beef ^ur^ned b 85c
Sliced Bacon -super-Right" ib 6 5 c
Smoked Pork Shoulders ^ cut ib 4
Frankfurters skini,» tb 65c
n i i n L n Regu'ar Style M Q C » Rcady>to-Cook IU ATr
U U I l l V a in Seivice Maal Depll. '"• U V E in Soil-Service Meal Doplt. '" * t I •

Scallops Fresh ib 69cFlounder Fi l let ^ 59c

Fruit Cocktail

What
an

Issue!

Liverwurst 2 33c Canned Ham
Luncheon Meat v2^ 29= Pressed Ham

1 > : ! 3 J b ! b 85c
43c

Colgate's Vel v .
Colgate's Fab « .
Super Suds . . •

Octagon Soap . . 3 r £ ' 2 2 c
Ajax Cleanser . , 2 " , " 25c
Kirkman's Cleanser 2 ' ! ^ 19c
Sweetheart Soap >< ̂  4 < Z 23c
Sweetheart Soap ^ °n« 4 ! Z 33c
Wrisley's Soap ^
Blu-White F lakes ' - '

IOc

FOR THIS W E E K . . .

EXTRA SAVINGS! Krispy Crackers

FRESHER F L A V O R . . .
BETTER VALUE!

9OLD OR MARIll

POUND CAKI
Uttel 21 01. FAMILY SIZE " » v H J

Top off your mealt
with thi» fineleiluicd
ctke. Top flavor, top-
quality, (op ti^ue,

You'll enjoy the Tieh,
fiill-lwclird Fl.iv.ir of tbli
magnKliTnt cn[lr«.

$2.31
79c
i-u. us

Rich and FullBodiadl
Strv. It lead or Hot I 4)

no
FEATURE J*

In Ih* IM p««« Au«uit IMU

* 90
Christmas Gifts
to mak« in your Summtr

Uiiura lipit

Frosty Drinks
O»t it all In tht

^

Woman's Day « .
Now on JoUl Only g

Price* «HecHve thrash $atui4ay, Augurt 2nd, In
S«ll-$«rvi«« iteiW «»d S«*«' MotkiU only.

HUT Iw" • • ' ' • " ' "

OPEN .0 9
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;„ lions Club
(Is kiddie Camp

• A (onLrlbuUQn of $26
Kl,|ilir K«rp Well Cnmfl

. , I jit a meeting of the
', ,fiMotors of the Iselln
',•„ Mondiiy at, the home of
'c i ,ns tnwn. 190 Cooper
ifudiilph Ktrmmler pre-

,1,,-idori In Incorporate
,,„! Mr. Clirlstcnsen and

K .1 tnmlcr named to
arrangements.

pi,iii-, were made for a
„!,' booth at St. Cecelia's
|.:lii- to be held August
,,,i|..:i> HfrtloR Is ohairman.
,, 3 v picnic will be held
,; ' 20 nl. Rooseve.lt Park
clinstensen as chairman

t.nient.s.

iplcs Entertain
it Birthday Fete'

Mr, and Mrs. Ray-
|, mpic. 172 Ijuckwood Ave-

WOODBRIDOE - Joseph Mc-
Elroy, son of Leon E. McElroy,
High Street and the late Mrs Mc-
Elroy, will marry Miss Nancy Me-
Laughlln, Jersey City. August 12
at St. Aeden's Church, Jersey City.

Mr. McElroy will graduate Au-
RUst 7 from Officer Candidate
School at Fort Bennlng, Oa. He
will be attached to the Port Ben-
nlng Post ai a tactical officer after
Kraduntion. The cojiple plan to
make their homes near the camp.

Stork Delivers
10 New Babies

WOODBRIOGE—Ten new ba-
bies were delivered to Township
parents at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital during the past
week.

They are as follows: From
Woodforidge, a daughter to Mr.'
and Mrs. Oscar Hcmpcl,1291' Main
Str«et; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Korzeb, 136

•:iiiird Saturday In cele-
,i ilie third birthday of
i hii r, Diirlyn Marie.

present were Mr. and
.] HcdliT, Cindy and John
,iii>, units Island; Mr. and

.iniMii Temple. Mr. and
il!i;iin Temple, Mr. and
,„•!•, Wilcox, Dorothy, Pa-
ul Kdwiird Temple, Rah-
..-. Kthe.l Sammons, Doris
: Diinny Sammons, Clark
;i. Mrs. Dorothy Grlmley,
,,i Arthur Grlmley. James
HI. liichftid, Robert and
Temple. Wood'uldRe; and
Mi.v Martin Den Bleyker

, Barbara Oakley. Chris-
.i.uiis Den Bleyker, Ave-

attain limiting
television.

wood Avenue; from Fords, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. tleorge Aspreco-
las, 36 Olen Court;' a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. John Poianskl, 39
Louis Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs, Ronald Wybranlec, 10 Pit-
man Avenue; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Petruskl. 1212
Woodbrldge Avenue; from Keas-
bcy, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Antol, 412 Crows Mill Road; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Sebestyen, 37 Dahl Avenue,

Also a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Li Me, 112 Blair Road,
Port Reading; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Trenery, 1315 Oak
Tree Road, Iselln.

Has Many Entries
C O L O N IA —Several events

.marked the program at the Co-
Ionia playground under the super-
vision of Mrs. Russell Furze.

Winners in the pet show were
as follows: smallest pet, a gold-
fish. Ralph and Carol Kremp;
•largest a dog, Bruce Alessi; mast
unusual, « lovebird, Richard Po-
meiiko; prettiest, a parakeet, Lin-
da Fomenko; most intelligent, a
dog, Kevin McCirtan; sliamilest.
a dog, Kim Adams;, nicest color-
ing, a parakeet, Barbara McKay;
irst trained, a dog, Edward El-
liott; most playful, a kitten, Ann
Dorrlan; oddest, a kitten, Bar-
bara Jennings; quietest, a dog
David Re*dy; loveliest, a canary
Sally Fomenko. Judges were Bar-
ry Rhodes, Judy Collins, Robert
Jennings and Dennis Burke.

Winners in t'he scavenger hunt
were Gail Chandler, Carof Metz-
Rer, Sally Collins, Bruce Allesi,
Barbara Gibson, Dolorfs Varela,
Janice Albonczy, Richard Simber,
Joan Jennings. Bruce Alessi, Den-
nis Parry, John Dorrian and Gar-
ry Mohr. In the bike races the
winners were Elgert Naldaris,
Anthony De Rosa, Frank GQmez,
Mary Ann Falk.

Vlctofe* in the bubble gum con-
test were Gail Cooper, Barbara
Gibson, Barbara Frank, Janice
Ablonezy.fc Gerald Simber, Carl
Simber, Prlscllla Driscoll, Florence
Gibson.

The winner of the week in the
horseshoe tournament was Barry
Rhodes. The domino champs of
the week are Ann Dorrian, Bar-
'bar& Jennings, Eva Damon, Gary
Mohr, Thomas Burke, Leaders in
the checker tournaments are

Married at Military Wedding I Costume Contest
'Planned in Colonia

Jump
Vicar (concluding story—And

now children, would you like to
ask, any questions?

Bobby — Yes, sir. Please how do
you get into your collar?

O MONEY
DOWN!!

st Payment Oct. 31 s t

MEDIATE INSTALLATION

$1366
For all widths to 38"
For all lengths to 47"
Installation Optional

A L U M I N U M COMBINATION

STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS

CHECK THESE
FEATURES

• Beautiful Slender Frames
t Self-Storing No Chang-

ing
t New "Tension SeataJ"

Construction
• Permanent
• Made To Order
• Easy To Operate
Roiit lot S»mmtT— lowir lor WliitM
S»»M Up I . JJ% • ' '«••' H f <" l""

OH INITIAL COST,
FUEL HEAT AND
M A I N T E N A N C I

^ 7 MANUFACTURED TO FIT YOUR OWN
\ \ WINDOWS . DIRECT SERVICE FROM

\ THE FACTORY TO YOU

\ i,

M l ¥!»• ' • • • « •

• 3 DAY DELIVERY!
WAITING — No Aluminum Shortage at

iKiiiiniiiit.—We can manufacture and install your
[windows THIS WEEK! You're inv i ted to inspect
p i loial plant any day Monday through Si tur-
ld:'v from 8 A, M. to 5:30 P. M.

CALL

CH-7-1975

Met. 6-3560

FE-4-7U0

Adela Carlta, Sally Collins, Gary
Mohr, Robert Jennings,

Lightning Division
To Hold Reunion

mi.ONI A ._ Members of the
uliiiiin Chili wil l ,«rmn:<or a cos -
H I T innt i ' s t nl tlir ('nloniii School
iiyi'i-i'iiml Wcilni'mlay HI 7 P. M.,
• I• • i" tin1 ihii ' i 't i im i»f Mr

T i l e i l t l l i w i l l i l o l l l l t l ' s p i ' f
M,'' for winners in thi' various
::<• iriniijis :IIII| it is hnpeil that
m i-lit-i will make ntl effort to

A n nni:e!i ients nrc l)i>iliK nimlp to
nve a (>l io l i^ni | iher lake p i c tures
f I*"- i -ni i lestants nml the Ki"tu|i
I I lie pliiyKnAinil whirh «•»>
)>cne,| t|iis summer toy the Towrt
Inp llcfri'sitiim Dijpartment nt tht
el|ll--.t of tllr Cololliil Club.

Tln> )il:iyi;riiiiMil is npi'ii MonilH>
liri'iurh Kriiiiiy from 10 A, M,
iiit it m u m ; from I to 5 1.'. M., urn
. in N I1. M.

Minil l i 's dollar snles In store;
Tinier May. 19!>l, Irvel .

Avenel Woman's Club to Hold
11th Card Party Monday Night

AVENEL—The 10th in a series of summer card parties
sponsored by the Women's Club of Avenel wtw-held Monday
In the home of Mrs Frank Cenegy, 66 Dartmouth Avenue
with Mrs. Anton Novak co-hostess.

The door prize was won by Mrs. William Carter and
the special award was won by Mrs. William Kuzmiak.

Table prize winners were Mrs.

Dr. Kpssfor to Practive
Stmlivil ill F fauna Mr*. Stephen Mnikulln, Mrs.

, _ William Carter and Mrs Daniel

WOODBRIDGE Dr. Fred A.
Kessler. hrnrt specialist, formerly; The eltventh In the series will
of Brooklyn, has. purchased the'be held Monday hlfchl nt 8:18
home nt B7 Oifen Street, eor.ner. o'clock in O ' B r i e r i ' s Flower
School Street, where he hns | Slioppe.. 1020 Hahway Avmu*
opened offices. ! with Mrs. Harry Wilson. CO-'

The cardiologist was born and \ ^halrmftn.
educated in Vienna, Austria, j — — ^ — ~ - —
where he wus the student of Prof, und was associated' with several
Karl F. VVeiu-kcbnch. world-fa- New Yolk Hospital*. He is an
mous fftidlologlst Dr. Kesslrr \ Associate Frllow of the American
came to the United States In 1939' College of CarrivnloRy.

1835 CHRISTENSEN'S 1952

MRS. ATIRKKY CLAYTON IMKKiKTT. JR.

Lt Judy Rhetta Perier Bride
Of Lt. Aubrey Clayton Doggett

WOODBRIDGE—At a formal military wedding held Sat-
urday in the Post Chapel, U. S. Marine Recruit Depot, Par-
ris Island, S. C , Lt, (jg) Judy Rhetta Perier, daughter of
Mrs. Ralph Grover Perier, 282 Demarest Avenue, Avenel
and the late Mr. Perier, became the bride of First Lt. Aubrey
Clayton Doggett, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Clayton
Doggett, 215 South Edgeworth Lt., RobgH H. Mastcrson, Cleve-

"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

WOODBRIDGE — Veterans of
World War I and World War II
services of the famed Lightning
(78th i Division and the 78th Or-
ganized Reserve residing in this
area will be interested In the 35th
iinn;ial convention of the 78th Di-
vision Veterans Association at Fort

I Dix, the birthplace of the Division.
This Association, which boasts

a steadUt increasing membership
of overTOOO members, with head-
quarters at 620 High Street, New-
ark, will hold gala holiday and re-
union at Division Headquarters,
Fort Dix. August, 15. 16 and 17. A
nominal reservation and registra-
tion fee of $10.00 covers room and
meals for the thi'ee days.

, It is expected that Major Oen-
Jjeral Edwin P. Parker. Jr., World
I1 War II head of the Lightning Di-

vision, arid .honorary president of
the 78th Division Veterans Asso-
ciation may attend to head th*

[program which lists a rally, elec-
tion, rifle contest, boxing bouts for
the 78th Division Trophy andgen-
einl unrt festivities, concluding
with a Memorial Service in the
famed Lightning Division Chapel
at 10:00 A.M. Sunday, August 17.

Serving on the Finance and Res-
ervation Committee of the Con-
vention is Joseph J. Silas, Past
Vice President, 9 Moore Avenue,

j WoodbndEe. "Joe" is a leading
> contender in the membership drive
as well and will be most happy
to contact, any Lightning service
veteran desirous of joining the as-
sociation; also to assist any mem-
ber in this area In arrangements
to attend and enjoy the? Lightning
Division anniversary celebration.

Street, O.^nsboro, N. C. Com-
mander Glyn Jones, chaplain, USN,
officiated at the double-ring cere:
mony.

The chapel was decorated with
white gladlluses and potted palms.
Miss Mary Jane Kemp, Washing-

land, Ohio.
As the couple left the chapel,

they walked under an arch of
crossed jabel 's formed by the
ushers.

The bride's mother wore a gown
of mauve rose chiffon made witr
short sleeves and trimmed with

lace. Her accesaorief
were navy blue and she wore a cor-
sage of roses. Mrs. Doggett, the
bridegroom's mother, wore a gown
of heavenly blue Chantilly lace
ovev taffetta with the bodice and
bolero trimmed with folds of taf-

Runyon Park, Rantan Township, feta. She also wore navy accessorle

ton, D. C, soloist, sanR "O Perfect -, , ,„„„,„
Love" and "I Love You Truly." A1 „._""_7.
four piece orchestra of the U. S.
Marine Band played during the
reception.

Given in marriage by her bro-
ther-in-law, Harold W. Gra;isma,

Like a Roast Chicken
"One can play on the soul just

as one would on a violin."
"The married soul is more like

u ;ikuele."
"Heh?"
"Sompthlng for a wife to pick

the bride wore an ivory satin gown
made with a fitted bodice, heart-
s h a p e neckline, l o n g fitted
sleeves and a full skirt which, fell
into a short train. Her veil of lace
was arranged from a Juliet cap
trimm«d with orange blossoms and
fell over the short train of the
:own. She carried a prayer book

marked with roses and white and
lavender orchids.

Wedding Party
Ensign Dorothy Confer, Atlanta,

Ga\, w»s maid of honor and brides-
maids were Ensign Jean J. Gibson,
Denver, Colo., Lt. (Jgi'Mary Jo
Fitzgitibon, Trenton; Miss Barbara
Ann Grausam, Runyon Park, niece
of the bride and Mrs. James S.
Porter. Charlotte, N, C., sister of
the bridegroom. The maid of honor
was gowned in topaze lavender
shading to deep orchid and the
bridesmaids in gowns of nile green
shading to emerald green. The
identical dresses were ma9e of
chiffon, floor length and were
fashioned with cap sleeves and
double Peter Pan collars, The at-
tendants wore headpieces of braid-
ed nylon netting on clips with
matching netting between. They
carried nosegays of light pink car-
nations and lavender rainbow as-
ters.

First Lt. Merrill L. Norton, Rose-
well, New Mexico, was best man.
Ushers were First Lt. R. Cameron
Johnston, Indianapolis, Ind., First
Lt, Charles L. MstcAtee. Mahaska,
Kansas; F'ifttiLt. Aubrey W. Tal-
bert. Union Spring, Ala., and First

JtOLLVt

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Real budget reductions—Everything in our Store specially reduced for

this Gigantic Event! Be here early Friday morning for best selections.

and a corsage of roses.
Reception Held

After the ceremony, Mrs. Per
ier, the bride's mother, gave a re-
ception at the Nurses Quarters,
U. 8, Naval Hospital, Beaufort
8.C.

Fowtraveltng, the bride selected
a navy and pink linen dress, navy
accessories and a corsage of or-
chids, ]

Tile bride is a gnuiuale of SI. |
Barnabas Hospital, Newark, and
until her expected discharge on
August 5, is stationed at the U. S.
Naval Hospital in Beaufort, S. C.
Lt. Doggett is a graduate of the
University of North Carolina where
he became a member of the Sigma
Chi fraternity. He spent a year in,
the Korea-Japan Theatre and un-
til his release Friday,_ was stationed
at Parris Island.

After a week at The Cloisters',
Sea Island, Ga.. the couple will
make their home in Greensboro
where Lt. Doggett will becdme re-
associated with Richradson Realty,
Inc.

Cannon Hand TOWELS ^ 4 for

Cannon Bath TOWELS 2 for

Odd Lot COSTUME JEWELRY, GLOVES
ami SUNSUITS 2 for

Men's Summer SOCKS 2 nr. for

Women's and Girls' SHORTS, POLOS
and PLAY SUITS val. to 2.911

One Lot GIRDLES, BRAS and SLIPS
(Famous Brands—Values to 3.00)

Ladies' and Girls' BLOUSES
(Values to 3.98)

Girls' and Boys' BATHING SUITS anil SUN SUITS

One Lot Men's POLO SHIRTS
(Values to 2.95)

Odd Lot SLIPPERS and PLAYSHOES

$1.00

$1.00
$1.00

$1.00
$1.00

Careful
Greatly agitated, a woman car-

rying an infant dashed into a drug
store.

"My baby has swallowed a b,nl-
let!" she cried. "What shall I do?"

"Give him the contents of this
bottle of castor oil," replied the
druggist calmly. "And then be sure
you don't point him at any one."

It doesn't take MAGIC
to operate a NECCHI!

. .,. but you'll feel like a magician when you see the won-
derful results you can so quickly achieve with a NFX'CIH!
InHagine being able to sew on a button in 3Vs seconds, put
in the buttonhole in 17 seconds, give your clothes and home
the smartest of fashion touches with just a few flicks of
your finger. That ' s all it takes—no at tachments to fuss
and bother with when you sew on a NECClty. Yo î owe it
to yourself to see bow easy NECCHI is to operate, how beau-
tifully and professionally you can sew and finish. We in-
clude in the purchase price a FREE Sewing Course to in-
sure this! Call for a FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION
TODAY!

Men's,

Straw
Men's

Hats

Bathing Suits $2.00
Girls'

Dresses $2.00
Girdles (val. 5.00) ....$2.00
Ladies'

Gowns (val. $£) $2.00

Ladies'

Blouses (val. 5.98) ....$2.00
Ladies'

Nylon Sweaters ...
(values to 5.98)

Boys'

Jr.Longies
Boys' (values to 5.00)

Pajamas
(values to 5.00)

$2.00

$2.00

Men's

* WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS you can

• Sew on Buttons—2 wid * Embroider • Applique
4 i10it. • Hem and Overedge

• Make any size * • Sew Zig-Zag
buttonhole • Sew Forward and

• llljiid Stitch Reverse
• Mend and Darn^ • Monogram
• .Sew (Mi Any Material Including Plastic

Bathing trunks $3.00
Men's

Sport Shirts ...2 for $3.00
Men's

Polo Shirts 2 for
Men's

Panama Hats
Ladies'

Cotton dresses
(Values to 5.98)

.$3.00

.$3.00

Ladies'

Cotton Skirts $3.00
(Values to 5.98)

Girls' '!

Blouses .2 for
Girls/ !

Dresses...: 2 for $3.00
Summer

Bedspreads ..[...j $3.00

I'OR FREE ESTIMATE "

2 . 7 0 - 1.52Her
Week

'BIT MODELS
from $258

Per
Week

BF MODELS
as low as f 113.50

EASY BVUGET TERMS — LIBERAL TRADE-INS

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Yow

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
OKORUB OEOVB - AutbortMd HBCCH1 »«U«' - •PAUI' B R O W I t l

232 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY 4-2212
CUT * * S t "

Ladies'

Bathing Suits
|!(Values to 10.08)

Men's

Sport Shirts 2 for $400
(Regular 2.50)

Men's

Polo shirts 2 for $400

Men's

Polo Shirts 2 for $6.00
Men's

Slacks ...I for $11.00
(Values to 7.95)

Men's |

Slacks Hor $15.00
(Values to 9.95)

2 5 % REDUCTION ON
Misses' Children's Women's
PLAY SHOES AND SANDALS

ALL OTHER
SPORT WEAR & BATHING SUITS

GREATLY REDUCED

We Will Be Closed
ALL DAY Wednesday

Durit\g July and August

Open Dully to 6 P.M
Till 8 P.M.

Christensen's
l)t'l>(trlnnjnt Storr

*)7 M I / V SIH
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- CLASSIFIED PORT READING NOTES
BELT WANTED • • A. A. A.

STEADY WORK
HO8TB88K8

WAITftESfiES
FOUNTAIN CLERKS

DISHWASHERS
HOWARD JOHNSON

ROITE #25 WOODBRIDOE
TELEPHONE (H-WUO I

11-6-tP

• HELP

AVKHICAN Al'TOMOBIl-K
ASSOCIATION

E.sUb!:.«!i<>d 1C02
Ovpr 3,000.000 Members

Nuti f i i ia i i i r S e t vice
FYrd Krrii'v Locai Agent

217 State Street i
Pfrtii AiTTboy 4-1248 j

11-8-ti :

Mn. Jehu MuDannell
rbtM WO t-lltlW

KT 25 M .15 Ex-
n;)por;un:'Y Center.i«!

iKs Pprmanmt pos.'xn.

I (»>T AM) F n l M )

I.rv.T B-iv . ' -•;• ' (>' : blue ond;
ye:'.')»• !»• •• •; .11 fi.tjy. of F a - !

p.m.- F.irm. Inm.iii Avenue. Co-
Pi vp day ace* 9 A M. t ) 4;Sp I ;on:,i. :,:; M,>r.:.v ...: »md 2 PM
P M Reply. 5(»tinfi a«e. etiuca.'Bjy hr.u.:Kiit<m P . W S P return to |
tlon and experience, u> C •ista'jj Jamr- N> •'-')." B^x 304. Wood;
Tre Cream Co P O Box 97 A\«'nu'. C >!on;j Ra!ix»- 7-TOM

e: If J. ]N.)~ ciiir-.(:ons a-Koci \ It |
7-25. 31

!
HOUSEWORKtR (or one day ft: (•„!> an.]\h<-;)n<-rri Licw.«rNo

week, on Thursdays Par: t tmei . 2 M 2 iy,M ! n vi^mty cf School 11
—5 hours. Phone Woodbnrige 8 - ! c n \rcnriay. J:\.y W.h. Phone'
1219 '' l l 'Rahway 7-3195 I t ;

BOOKKBSPER aged 25 to 35
Excellent opportunity Congen-

ial surroundings Permanent po-
sition 5 day week 9 AM' to 4:30 j
P.M. Reply stating age, education)
and experience to Cosu's Ice j
Cream P. O. Box 97. Woodjridfte, j •

7-31

FOl'N'D GOLD -.u-criiiit' rine.
C r i i n of A'.r.h Avenue and

Coakiy .S'.icct. l-v',:n Call Mr-
UKhrn fi-2743-J. 7-31

EXPERIENCED operators only.
pood working conditions, light

work, paid vacations, holidays
and insurance. Apply N Y

BEST MADE CO
37 Cooke Avenue Carteret •

PHOTO FINISHING •

EIGHT ENLARGED PRINTS in
album falder. 40c; 12 cxp. roll,!

55c; 16 cxi).. 70c. Send dims and;
coin to: Mon',; Photos. M'intlcello, i

5 29—7•• 3-11/6

OPERATORS
Exptiirllttti uli SiliKtl Slid

Union Special 8evrinK Ma-
chines. For new, ultra modem
plant. Busse* No 32, 38. 134.
48. 54 and Carteret Independ-
ent, stop at the door.
High rate of pay.

Steady year-round work.
ELY SPORTSWEAR CO.

1488 Irving Street
Rahway, N. J.

Auoye the Saleway
7-31-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO BUY

HAVE BUYERS for one- or two-
famlly houses. If you want to

•ell please contact
BERES

414 Main Street, Metuchen
Metuchen 6-3170

or Woodbrldge 8-1225, Evenings
12-6-U

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

BRICK FRONT BUNGALOW
Imagine finding "a house with a
brick- front, flva, beautiful rooms,
oil heat, 6I> x 200 lot and low taxes
und only $3,500 down, $66.00 per
month. We're offering It for quick
ocuupunry to the first serious
minded buyer. Immediate response
desired.

REITMAN COMPANY
REALTOR - INSURER
107 Jefferson Avenue

Elizabeth 2-1223
If no answer call Linden 2-3367-J

4-3-tf

DARAGO'S AUTO DRIVING
"SCHOOL

LarRest and Oldest In County.
HydrumnUe, Fluid and Standard.

Penh Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

12-6-tf

WILL take care of children while
piirents work. For details call

Mptuchm 6-3129-R. 7-31- It

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
EI problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O.
Box 253, Wnoclbiidnc, or telephone
Market 3-7528. 12-6-tf

FOR SALK

HOUSE TRAILER—Drat the high
rent. Sec this house trailer, 21

ft. Srliult Fully insulated edition.
Loaded with closets. Apartment
size Tappen range. Refrigerator.
Equivalent to 3-room apartment.
Phone South River C-1968-W.

7-24 tf

Ytratlonen
Mr and Mrs. Jack Brelnlng,

West Avenue have returned from
a visit with their nltc* and her
husband. Niv»l Lieut, »nd Mrs.
D J Semiano, Albuquerque, N. M.
On tht'.r way home, Mr. and Mrs.
Bietnini! stopped in Chicago Tues-
day to »t>nd the Democratic
Convention Froni there, they next

In WasHlniton, D. C. to
Mrs. Breintng"s brother. John

D Fmaerald and family The
ent're relaxing trip was m«de by
train-

Miss Alblna D'AlMSlo, 240
WfKx!brid«e Avenue, has returned
home aftw spendlnt t two Week
vacation with her godparents, Df.
and Mrs Pasquale Racaniello.
Paterson.

-Pvt. Ern«t Coppola, Camp
P:cke:t. Va. spent the week end
with his mother, Mrs. Oilda Cop-
pola.,Fourth Street.

'Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fratteroto
and children. Raphael and Mat-
thew. Tappen Street, are spending
their vacation In Seaside Height*.

Mrs. Catf Heraog, Mrs. Bernard
Scuttl, Mrs. John Homlch, and
Miss Betty Wianewski, all of Port
Reading, made a trip to St. Anne's
Monastery, in 3crantoh. Pa.. Sat-
urday.

Home With Daughter

Mrs. Anthony Daniels, 106 Sixth
Street, has returned home from
Rahway Hospital with her new
daughUr, Phyllis Kay,

BIRTHDAYS CELEBRATED

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Bertol-
ami, Turner Street, entertained at
their home in honor of the birth-
days of their sons, Paul and Den-
nis. Guests were Andrew Toth.
George and Reynold BertolamJ,
Leonard and Bobby Cuiffreda,
Kenneth and Beverly AWerlng,
and Anthony D'Orsi, all of Port
Reading; Albert Maronl, Jean and
Tommy Bertolami, Carteret; and
Theresa Mellilo, Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Ahlering
of 414 Turner Street celebrated
the seventh birthdfcy of their
daughter, Beverly Ann, with a
party Monday afternoon. Quests
were Patricia Rlngwood, Patricia
Raguccl, Kathy LaRocca, Mary
McDonnell, Emma D'AleSslo, Lil-
lian Ciuffreda, and Kenneth Ahl-
eiing, all of Port Reading.

llnld Oillinf
The altar biy* <•'. >! Anthony's

Chnrrli went mi ,ir. '\V.:v. yr- 'n : -
day to Oiymp.r P.i:k

Plajtrnund N e «
Winners in the t luMk^wjird

contest held last wrnk nt tl;e
Fourth Street ' pinyt;round *e ie
IHitrhcia Barba;o Piitnci.i t'tptfe.
Joseph D'A:«is:o. Jnspph Dirsi.
Alfred Ru=.so. Antii.-tiv Mimicri.
and John Capik

The following boys attended a
bMebdll name at the Pnln Orounds
W New tfork; Martin Martino.
OtTld MoNulty. Frnnk Brb.i tn,
NIcholin.Menrhipr. .Jrwph D'Alci-
slo, Richard Sinie-n-e. Bi'.'jy Was-
om, Curmen Mai>'lotto, Jimmy
Vemlello. John K.ilina. M^tty
ftitterollo. and c.vri DeFrrfcr;c?.

Domino content winners \v<-re
Vernie:io, Ermalinc Co-

pp Barbara Simpone.. F::uik
Btl tato, Patricia Bwbato, Rich-
ard Blmeone. and VinUnU Fr.it-
terolo.

Swlmlhing content winner.' wpro
John Trotto, jolm Fatt.iro.M.
Oeorjtf Hutnik, Nirlmlas T n i n a .
Joseph O'OTsi. Frances Uallahan.
Patricia Barbato. Jnn^t :.L.')wl.--ki,

; Emma DAicsslo. Mary McDonnell
nn:i Ray Frntiarolo.

i Bahy Shower

A baby shower was held for
Ihe infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Neves. School Street, just
in timp for his rpturn home from
thr Perth Amboy General HQB-
pllat Monday. Those present were
Mrs. Walter Saffron, Mrs. MHiael
Sasso. Mrs. Louis Martlno. Mrs.
3diby Martino. Mrs John Takacs.
Mrs Dominic Mlnucrl, Mrs. John
Maslsk, Mrs. Peter Doasena. Mrs.
Michael Salecki, Mrs, Stephen
Wertrott. and Mr. and Mrs Mi-
?h.ipl Socerkl, all of Port Rending:
Mrs. Let Dossena. Woodbridue:
Mr and Mrs. Charles Smith,
?nuth River; Mr. and Mrs. James
Smith, South Amboy; and Mr.
and Mrs. Gils Molnar. Perth
Amboy. t

Summer School Closes
At the close of the summer

school classes, the following
KioiiPR of children were the re-
cipients of prizes: in Brother's
class. Carol Dreftus. Olorin Jc:m
Forioli, Judith Kollar, Paul Mur-
Riotto. Marie , HWZOR. Catherine
KrasovlO. Mnureen Sirneone. Jo-

1 spph Martim. Fr.uicis I/ombardl,
France1; l.-xifuns. Ar'.eno .Icrdnn,

i Martin Ma:;:nn, Th wu> Simp-

; one. Nn'li(.:,is Miiifhi'-e. Barbara

'Srliwaii/. and Hirli.trrt Puirzo: in

Sister Atiips' f'.ass. AniJrrw Sutey,

iratheru'. r,;i!i::t\\i. B.irbnra Ln-

'k.itc;, A:i:-!wny DO;si. Andrew

'Ab.uay. \T:T,v Aiin Mi'.>!'. Lucy

jcowrw. Jo'srph S.'hl.ivo. Oeorpe

iDos.<rna. J imp- K.illar, Tina Kol-
I ifir. Fi\Uirr< Iliadmie. Laura and
j Linda Kiiovka. and Annptre Cop-
• pola an i Mn.iiv.n 'jewers who
•served a- ivV'r-:'-: in S.5'er Cyt-
\ Han'.s oia••--, C!!f!;ii Ciuffvcift. Rrb-
jert Ca'A-.r,1. Rn"'"" Div-bus, Jolin
Fattoiosi. (>pri-:i> Kutr.ik. An-
Ihoir.' Minu.Ti. Alrxar.cier Papp,

'iA:rml Rii--' . pH: :nvi ?:mpr.ne.
Joseph S/.ikr. Ar. i'.e« Tptii. £>Un-
!ey Kr.iMivic. S.j'mtird Zabln^ki,
Krrttline fo;i;>.l;i. n-iyn;!'.y D"Or.«.i,
JaiiC, I)::S-PIII. Virginia Kollar.'
Linda Ann Uinr . Marie I l im-
pt'.cv. rii\i:v I,nk;i>;. J.ihft Michal-
.ski, Tiuvp<a Mt :i.: v Patrlrin
O'Neil. Irene Ki:!)ick;i. ;ind Mary
Ann Nfvcil All of : 1-ost- who lud
iirifiv" .'!'•' :U'L'.::;•(' ,I!^.I rcrpived
r.ii irvar.'l.

SEWAREN NOTES
Mrs. George Mullen, 4B2 East

Apnnue, atiendea the Democratic
convention in Chicago last week
as an alternate delegate, tter
daughters. Mary and Dorothy,
mnde the trip with her.

—Pfr Heni-y L. Roerig of the
Air Force, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Roerig, 48 Sewartn, Ave-
nue, will return to his base in Al-
buquerque. N. M., Sunday after
spending n 15-day leave with his
family.

j Margaret and Pe«gy Radley,
fi9 Old Road, are spending two
weeks nt the Girl Scout Camp
Madeline Mulford in Branchville.,

: N. Y.
j —Mr. and Mrs. Percy S. AusUfl
and their two sons. Alfred and

I William, returned this week from
i a month's stay at their camp In
jSouthbm-y, c t . Mrs. Austen's two
: nieces. Donna and Althea McDon-
. aid of, Danbury. Ct., returned with
'* them for a visit In Sewnren.
; Mi1. Jospph Prndcr, 160 Wood-
: b'rld!!!1 Avenue, is a surRical pa-

tlent at t,lie i
Hospital.

—Airman J;n
son of Mi

a i»tened „.„, , .
burgh, N. Y. in .
'rom 18 months , i
rea and is visits
the middle of A
next duty starts

—Mrs. John w,:
Avenue, with ]„., !
™«Ky Jane and ;
her parents. M; •„',.
McCreary. in t,,,-,,".'

—Mr. and Mi, :

were the guests s /
Mr. und Mrs. i,
Metuehen at nn ,.. •
Party in their bo-"
Mrs. Robert Bn^,,'
wick and Mr. mid
Church, Metui'iii..
VUeSU.

—Mr. and Mrs H
561 West Avenue. ,

• " • i i l

w.MrKRid,,,,
for Italy from Nc >
noon on the Fun,
Under her proff^j
entinn Cortesa, V
make a movie in i;

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• Army-Navy Store Electricians

ARMY SURPLUS
CLOTHES • SHOES • TKNTS

TOOLS • TARPAt'LIN'S
GAS CANS • FOOT LOCKKRS

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
and 10,000 ITEMS

BRI1NAL COMPANY
ROUTE 25, LINDEN

LINDEN 2-4559
Open 8:30 A. M. to 9 P. M, Dally

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

HELP WANTED

Family to clean a large office which will include wax-
ing floors, etc. Hours—after 5. P. M. to suit your

plans. Must be dependable and reliable. Opportunity
for additional1 income. Write to Box # 5 in care of this
newspaper.

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
S2I RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Concrete

Call WO-8-0932-W

For

Competent

Electrical

Work

In Your Home

or Biulneas.

Reasonable Rate*.

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor

11 Trinity Lane - Woodbridre

• Funeral Directors •

Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-6715

• Musical Instruments o

TODAY
in'our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
I'ROORAM

Remember, t h e n
Is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical

Instrument* dt Low tricet

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.

Repairs

BENDIX Automatic
Washing Machines

Serviced
and.

Repaired

Call
Rahway
7-2882

357 STATE ST. P. A. 1-1290

•Plumbing and Heating#

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone*:
Woodbridge 8-0594 or 8-3028

Woodbridge, N. J.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

RAHWAY-5PACI0U3 home and
grounds, 3'/i baths, 2-car garage,

for professional use, or gracious
home with good Income. Sensenlg,
105 W. Milton Avenue, Rahway
7-1333. 6-12-tf

TWO 2-FAMILY brick houaea,
40-42 Mercer Street, Carteret.

Inquire Lehrer's, 76 Roosevelt
Avenue, Carteret; 7-24, 31

SP0T6WOOI>—tremendous buri-
galow buy. $48.00 monthly

$2500 down, will get you this
really well built 4 Va room, all
modern bungalow with expansion
attic. Tile bath, oil heat, 50x100
lot, are just a few of Its many
features.

TI1IK4 will not last lunn. Cull
now for appointment.

. RErTMAN
Elizabeth 2-1223

If no answer cull Linden 3-4097
Open Thursday Till 9

7-31; 8-7,14

IN MEMORIAM
In Ipving memory of my mother

Elizabeth Brennen who passed
away three years ago, August 2nd,
1949.
Time heaU everything they told

me
When you suddenly wenlj away,
But can It heal this awfi|l ache

w You left 3 years ago todi»y?

Daughter,
Helen E. Donegan

SEWAREN NOTES
—Mrs. Jane Rodney, 41 George

1 Street, celebrated her 70th birtii-
• day on July 22 at her home. Pres-

ent were her son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. George Rodney,
8outh Amboy; another son and

: daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Le-
1 roy Rodney, Sewaren; and her two
' grandchildren, Leon a and Jean

(Jive Your Lawn ihe Hot Weather Pickup

l,<it Us Aerate It for You

Estimates Cheerfully Given

MICKEY BODNAR, Hort.
32 LIVINGSTON AVENUE, AVENEL

WOODBKIDGE 8-2521-Jf

—Mr. and Mrs. John Breinlnp,
•' 620 Weet Av>emi«, hav# lotuind

from several days at Atlantic City
end Cape May.

--Pvt. George Kuzma, 425 West
Avenue, recently spent a ftine-duy
leave at home after completing his

. basic training at Ft. Jackson, a, C
He l«|t Sunday to report for fur-
ther duty at Camp Stonemun.
Calif.

,-Mrs. PhUln Mooney and her
granddaughter, Miss Gay Ounder
son, are vacationing at Point
Pleasant. Mrs. Mooney's sister,
Miss M. Bettman, has as tfuest for
a week at their West Avenue home
Miss EMna Bettman, Bayonne.

—Mr. and Mrs. Barney Osofsky,
.621 West Avenut, with their
daughter, Lytine, )wve returned
from a two-week vacation in

.1

SEE US K)K A OOOll BUY IN

WALL TILE
PLASTIC - METAL

All C'olurs—-Installatluii Guaranteed ur Install It Yourself

r U M W N I PIRTN A M M V 4 I 6 S S

Middlesex Floor Covering Co,
F8ANK J, NEBUS — — DAVID G. PETRO

1 0 8 HALL A V E N U E P E R T H AMBOY NEW JERSEY

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
Mint - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Phone PE 4-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE 8TS.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drug Store

GRAND OPENING
WEEHESDAV EVEMHG. AUGUST ( , 1)52

V u Liu'lusi'd Itiiilding

Farmers and Merchant
MARKET

PAKSONAiJK HOAI) METUCJ1EN. N. J.
NKAIt, ROOSEVELT HOSPITAL

Everything for the Household
Make it your bushiest* to he with us every
Wednesday evening. This its the leading Huddle
fioise murk<t in the Eust.

With your help this can be your leading shopping cen-
ter in the east.

Come uiiil hring the children. '

THANK Y(|U

Roosevelt Sales Stables
MUTUCHEN, N. J., PARSONAGE ROAD

NEAR ROOSEVELT HOSPITAL

AUCTION EVERY WEDNESDAY EVENING

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetici - Film - Greeting Cards

>/VJ)RAYMOND JACKSON

- AND SON

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8-0554

Digging

Ditch digging for water pipes

Laterals for septic tanks

All types of trenches

/ ' / / • • / / - • ' / /

L.W.Sult
32 West Street, Colonia

• Rahway 7-S63K •

Excavating

Gorecki & Gorecki
EXCAVATING CO.

90 Sharot Street, Carteret

• KILL DIRT • TOP BOIL

• MAHON BAND

• CRUSHED 8TONK

• CINDERS • QRABINO

OA 1-mi CA 1-7*89

Furniture
BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!
BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furaltur* Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.
Open Daft IB A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbrldge 8-1577

Liquor Stores
Telephone Woodbridfe 8-1889

Woodbridge

LiqJjJF Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

t Lawns and Gardens
Have your lawn and garden

prepared now.
Rototilling, Grading and

Land Clearing

L. W. Suit
32 West Street, Colonia

Rahway 7-563S

Lawn Mowers

FORDS LAWNMOWER
REPAIR SHOP

Sales and Service

Our New Store and Repair Shop
Is Better Equipped to Service

Your Mower.
We Carry Lawn and Garden Tools
Saws Sharpened and Reioothed

760 «»Np (JEOfyiES ill . , FORDS
Telephone P. A. 4*5575

No Connection With Â ny Shop
or Store In Woodbrldse

Call
PE-4
79C0

• PLUMBING

• HEATING
• OIL, CAS

INSTALLATIONS

• REMODELING
• RADIANT

HEATING

Win. A. BALABAS
Plumbing & Heating Contractor

29 GRANDVIEW AVENUE

FORDS (Raritan Twsp.) N. J.

o Roofing and Siding

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet MeUI Work

Roofing, Metal Ctilinis and
Furnaci Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. i .

Telephone

• Sewing Machines •

WOODBRIDGE

TAXI
I 8-C200

DAY AND \icMi , n.1(

METi:ilhli . , 8

First H Mlio .
Each Additional •• Mile '

OFHCE: 443 FF.ASl, s
WOODBRlP(;t, N

t Trucking & Haulin

Trucking
TOP SOIL

FILL DIItT
GKAVII,

Si
FERTILIZER

PERMANENT DRIVFV
CRUSHED STONl'

John W. Utm;ml\
•Uoomfleld Ave, is,-

Met. 6-2J68-M

Pet Shop

Young
PARAKEETS
Suitable for

Training

Tropical
Fish

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES
Save — Quantity Discounts

U.S.G. Inspected Fresh Horse Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3419

• Radio and TV Service •

•Moving aid Trucking•
Complete Moving Job

3 Room* |25 | EMMM
4 Room* )3» 6 Room.

All Load* Insured—10 yean exp.
ECONOMY MOVERS

Babway
7-3914

TELEVISION

SERVICE

I8OUB

BUSINESS,

CaU W 6

WOODBRIDQE RADIO

& TELEVISION
450 Uahway Ave., Woodbridge

Joseph I^ocsik, Prop.

Al'9 RadlT aid Television
Prwnpt Expert Repaln

ROA Tube« 4 Parti
Btttertei

14 PERgqtNG AVE.

CARTt JET, N. J.

A. Ktoh, Jr., Prop.

CA i-

— by the month for UBB

in your own home.

No extra charge for

delivery or pick-up of

machine.

SINGER SEWING CENTlR
169 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Call PE 4-1741

Scrap Dealers

H. Kosene & Son
205 Market St., Perth Amboy

We buy scrap metals, Iron, steel,

etc. Also bed springs, mattresses,

rags, batteries, washers, etc. Clean

up your home and backyard-

Call PE-4-0677

T

• Service Stations t

Holohan Brother*
GAEAGK

Phone
Woodbridge 8-0064 and 8-053S

Cor. Amboy Anmt U «

SMond Stntt

rirartone Tlret and tu\m

Tilllt

ART TILE CO*

K.

WOODBR0ME

EITCHEN?
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phone: WO 8-89M

WOLMOi

Used Cars

"BETTER USE )

BERME Al'hl
405 AMBOY AVENUl

WOODBRIDOE, N. i

ffuce. 8-1320 •> Mtill

Upholstery

Specialized 1'pl
With Plastics and

un
Bar Fronts, Breakfast Noo

Cocktail Lounges, Kilflieii "
and Chrome Funiitun j

Estimates Cheerfulv Gin
Phone South Or.mse 3-011

After 6 P. M. Haliway :-fl

Contractor

Retaining Walls. Fta

Walks, Driveways,,

Stucco, I'M:

JOHN SA
• Carteret

8am 3nead
tourney 'at
time.
' tsos

FOP DETTKIt

Printing
For Business
EFFICIENT FORMS

sin
crad

Id us
your.
greater cHu-if)i«-\
office, facttiiv
room. Quiiiitv
mansl i ip a.s.-iuir.i -
faction!

CAM

8-111

18 Green St.,
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i,l;incc

oklii. - A person-
liu follow the bnse-

Ilii! 23Stli FA BN
Hnson. stiir cntch-
, Americiin league

Woodbrldffe, N. J.,
'ir'rson plnyed eol-
••rrs University un-

of Gooi'Re Case.
Senator outfielder,

year. Peter-

Dodgers Win Again;
Tigers Take 15th

Standing nf Teams
NATIONAL DIVISION

P.B.A. Dodgers
K. of c, Cnrdlrmls

, Kufei'S club to the | Jamej Motors otnnti
„, tin- N.C.A.A. clla-'F)re Compnny

iviiiieiil. Rutgers fln-
,,,i fov second place but
, .inunction of being the

1,1 defeat Hit; eventual

W
12
13

University of Tex-
,'il il'c plate for the Texarts
,1 Urnsiiii, now catching

',',,,.I, iiyinn Reception Cen-
,i; iniutlier Hill outfit.

,,1,•.. (inc performance In
, ; , mi us ii college plnyer
jn irniiinillnn as the al-

' .:,;11-1• mi the. ColleRe All

Mi i, ,iii Upon his gradua-
i ; n • lurid. Big Pete joined
;.,;n,-er club of the
i ;;indii leiimic Appearing

nr:, Peterson batted .275
KJ:r,M(l munaRcr Walter
.'i v.nli his ability behind

• nil iwini; season when Tau-
;:;.T| tn Wiu'.o of the Class

.;• Mr U'iuuie, he brought

Lions Cliib Pirates" 4
St. Anthony Cubs , . ' I

AMERICAN DIVISION

Heo Diner Tigers
C.l.p. 2147 Browns
Mauro Motors Yankees
oreiner Senators
fliewwfs Red So* _
K l l Club Indians

WOODBRJDGE - It looks as
though th« red hot race in the
National Division of the Wuod
bridge Kittle League will go dowi
to llic hist Hay of the season with
the P.B.A. Dodgers and Knights
of Columbus Cardinals battling i
out for tup honoin. At the pres.?n
the Dodgers lire looking down a
the Cardinals by percentage points

•he Lions C

Woodbridge Faces Amboy in Quarter Finals
St. Anthony fs Drop 4-2Decision
To Iroquois in Mid-County Game

Amboy Halts Fords
Tourney Progress

. , , ' I I P with him. At Waco,
•id m nil 148 games and

line yen1, h i t t ing ,301
:,' iii.; t rain in R.B.I's with

,i i mi also led the loap in
. f;iii indication of his
, i|i ;rniirai!e base runners .

On All-Star Squad

•: . >f ins storllm,' play tha t
!•.•:*• WHS chosen a l ternate
.:ii ihe Bih Sta te All S ta r

mi i, ii P i t t sburgh Pira te
.', i't hi'fore the Army

;• m. lus contract was pur-
\w New Orleans of the

i[i Association.
:::. has a purfnet build for

•i.n. Hi- sliimls six feet tall
i, sli, :!()!> pounds. He is
,'nl fur discharge in the fall
! mil intends to resume Ills
: ,i major leniute. ber th in

niel Play Site
Unrolls 63!? Tots

U'N'KI, Miss Dorothy Ob-
• iiinMiiilendt'iit of the Ave-

niind uiinouiu'cd tha t to
']<• fin:t children regis-

hmv was featured on
. Litn-iiiiun and prizes
'. 'i.i'd a:; follows, prett iest ,
• .M.'i'M'. iind Lillian Thom-
.•I i ' mil. Richard Bryer,
i . ' i :.v Jacobs; friendliest.
('linn and Kenneth Fels-
••.ic.M cars, Lucille Price and

ft- Nelson; best tricks. Ken-
(-i!i and Peter Connell;

Hubert Kosic and Plor-
Vn--.(ivei.s; biggest. Robert
•'• and Richard Miskovitch,

i m the varifyis races
; Tuesday were Peter Con-

•H'; i BiiUun, John Marku-
. CiMindl, and Lillian Mil-
lie junior group. Poster
Iviward Maurice, David

Colton and Char-
in the intermediate

!n the freckle contest
• in Wednesday were Rog-

I.iilian Thompson, Wal-
-. David Colton, William
i: I'er Stone, Patricia
Liberia Clark, Michele
id is were Miss Tina Cat-
'•<! Mi.s.i Norma Taubert.
iii.iy:;r(Hincl spirit was ex-
'• i iic erection of a flag-

1 playgrounds under the
i1 nl William Kayser and

fil 1 .mi' assisted by Niel Gil-
•'•"i.iid Kayser. J o h n Mel-
-"»'!i iitrother, Carroll
^•tijert Quitt, Richard Ko-
i i i" Zti'/.nuss, Thomas Mc-
!(n!i Wells, David Colton,

('"iiiu-11, George Ludwig,
Il.ives, William Colton,
l||!"'H, George Pair, Wil-

f':il'i'. Hosier Stone, and Rob-

Thc KB. A. is one game up on
the Knights of Columbus in the
lost column which is an important
factor at this late stage of the
schedule which has two more weeks
ti) run. However, both clubs have
to face each other twice within the
space of 15 clays, at which time the
pennant will undoubtedly be set-
tled.

The hero of the Dodgers' shut-
out victory over the Pirates wan
not ;i seasoned veteran, but a new-
comer to the pitching runks, Bobby
Kticz, the converted infleldcr who
turned in a attllar two hit jjor-
iiirmance.

Racz made his initial trip to the
mound a week ago in a relief role
iind commenced to impress his
managers, Ken Van Polt, Dan Pan-
ioni, and John Wilson, with h>
' Hmitility, and thus earned the
itarting assignment against the
(ions Club. During his six inning1

itint on the diumond podium, Racz
lanned 14 hatters and walked only
I hives

The game itself started out with
indications of developing into

a tiffht tcame as both teams wen
1 eld scoreless at the end of two
innings. However, the Dodgers
tiiggeil Steve Ur for two runs in
I lie third frame and followed the
I'licf rally up with seven in the
fourth to put their 12th victory
i<M ice.

Itaci wasn't satisfied to reap
pitching laurels as he slammed out
two doubles to pace the Dodgers at
I he plate along with Marty Eisner
yho also collected two safeties...

The Ueo Diner Tigers cuntinuei
t3 run away with the American
lMvision by trimming the Kiwanis
C i h i h

POUT KKADINCJ St. An-,
tliotiy's struggle for a pluy-olT |
irl'lh in the Mid County Lengui1

wan set back this week when the
Iro(|iiois of Perth Ainboy left town
with a clow 4-2 tiiumph. Tin1 seem1

f the fracas was the local dia-
mond.

The Purl. Heading club had the
gf! at the antlurilon of the first

inning with a 1-0 lead. Hnwev«r,
they failed to iouch home plat*
.safely until the bottom of the su.-v-

nth frame when another ningle
marker came in. While the Saints
were accumulating goose eggs,
Perth Amboy falliml for single rune
n the second, third, Mirth and sev

enth stanzas to clinch thn verdict.
Ernie Subine, the veteran hurl

er, was awarded the
mound triumph after setting St.
Anthony's down with' four scat-
tered hits. The performance was
one of Sabine's most impressive
linen the start of the season,

Jim Kelly started from the dia-
mond daia for Port Heading but
was not around when the game
reached • its conclusion. George
Bratsnno came in to relieve Kelly
in the third frame and was tagged
with the defeat.

Johnny Yaeger, the Iroquois'
third baseman, was the big man at
the plate'with twe singles in three
trips to the plate. Steve Lukach
blasted a two ply wallop for St.
Anthony's.

In another league fracas, Calso
of Perth Amboy nosed out St.
Francis of Metuchen 10-8 in a wild
hitting contact at Metuchen.

Ky Juraska started on the mound
for the Calso club but withered
under Metuchen's barrage of base
hits and gave way to WoodbridKe's
Bill Wanca, who received cr«dit
for the decision aft«r hurling
exceptionally well in relief.

Juraska and Jerry Stampiglia
paced the Calso batters with two
safeties apiece, while Miko Mulia
luplicateil the feat for Metuchen.
Max Sabine and Muhu hit home
runs during the contest.

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle «

PtiKTII AMIiOY- -Fonls Little
l^agui'iV hopes of advancing in
the Sectional Tournament were
blasted this week uhen Perth Am-
boy-West subdued the Township
club fl-H behind the four hit hurl-1

ing of Huh Filnrowicz.
Perth Amhoy cume up with a

run in the bottom of the first in-
ning on an eiror, Denny MacMana
mon's single, anil another error.
Fords snapped hnck to balance" the
count at 1-1 on Svurrer's single, a
fielder's choice, a sacrifice, iind an
error,

Th:? West All-Star array broke
the game wide open in ^he tliinl
with a cluster of five runs. The
tallies came about on two walks, a
single, a fielder's choice with a
runner nipped at home, safeties by
Corej and Marsicano ami a double
by Ed Bulvanowski.

In the fourth stanza, Al Leone
pumped a fat pitch over the left
field fence for nn insurance run.
His trip to the plate was in the role
of a pinch hitter. The West squad
then followed with two more in
the fifth while Fords drove across
its second anil last run in the sixth
stanza.

The big offensive guns for Perth
Amboy were" MacManamon, Corej
Marsicuno, and Bulvanowski with
two safe blows apiece. Hob Griffith
and Norman SvarrtT collected two
hits apiece for Fords.

Griffith, FOHIR' star hurler, went
the full six inning route to absorb
the setback.

Ilrlas!
"What are these tickets I fc;ind

in my husband's pocket?"
"Your husband is an archael-

. i oglst. These tickets are evidence
I of a lost race."

Tigers Trounce Spartans, 13-6
For First Win in Second Half

League Standings

Allbanl Seaports
Cyclones ..
Bobcats
Braves
Mroz Tigers
Spartans

W
4
4

. 2

. 2
1

. 1

lutes Everything
i'e used to be terribly
<w she is cool and
as a cucumber. What

y g
Club Indians 8-6 for their 15th

j win in llUlgUC l
Thn scene of the game was the
fit, James diamond.

The outcome of the contest was
never in doubt as the Tigers com-
| iled a 5-0 lead at the end of the
second inning and increased it to
H-0 at the conclusion of thi> fourth.
The Indiana, now rutud as one of
the scrappier clubs in the circuit,
never gave up as they rallied in
the third and fourth stanzas for
five runs. However, the Tigers'
balance of power was just too
much for the last place tearrl.

Jorgemen Clicki
Ken Jorgenson, a newcomer to

the Ueo Diner squad, hurled his
first Little League game and came
through with a remarkable seven
*hit performance against the In-
dians. Paul Lucas was nipped with
the Kiwanis Club setback.

Mike Virchick went three for
three to set the pace for the Tigers
at the plate, while his team mates,
Butch Tracy and Ken Sable, fol-
lowed with two safeties apiece.
Robert Daniewicz was top man for
the Indians with two hits.

In one of the biggest upsets in
the American circuit, the Kiwanis
Club Indians; trounced the Mauro
Motors Yankees 14-4 behind the
stellar one hit pitching of Paul
Lucas.

Lucas, the mainstay of the In-
dians' hurling staff, was deprived
of a well deserved shut-out when
his defense committed sevtm costly
errors to allyw the Yankees to
score. His control was far from
sharp aq he walked seven batters

• • n o r ddjid. He told her
d ofi nervousness wj
result of advancing

WOODBRIDGE — The Mroz
Tigers of Avenel won their first
game since the start of the second
half by trouncing the Spartans
13-6 in a Recreation Junior League

i fracas.
Al Crnift, the former TtltO

League star hurler, went the dis-
tance for Avenel to pick up the de-
:lslon. While tolling from the cen-
er of the diamond, Cuna allowed
,hree hits and struck out 10 bat-
ers for an impressive performance.

Avepel lost little time getting the
ump on the Spartans with a clus-
er of three runs in the initial
nnlng. However, the Spartans
jounced back In the second to nar-
:ow the margin to a 3-2 coant.

The Tigers practically tied the
:ontest in fancy trimmings in the
•hlrd session when Cuna, Figlia,
ind Mroz sparked a four run at-
ack with timely base hits. Pour
idditional markers in the fourth
iut the Mroz combine out front
1-3 and clinched the verdict.
Cuna was Avenel's big man at

the plate with three Jiits, while his
teammates, Hinkle and Mroz, fol-
lowed with two apleca.

and struck out the same total
After being touched for four runs
in the- first two frames, Lucas
checked Mauro Motors for the
remaining distance.

The Indiana lost little tiimj
(Continued on Page 6)

The front end copies
first . . . it houses
the motor . . . the
steering apparatus
, , . the headlights,
the rest ol your oar
etc To keep
tip-tap shape

It In

LET AN EXPERT I>0 YOUR

FRONT-END REBUILDING.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

N'» lUlfcSSWOHK, EXI'KKIMENTING, DELAYS
COMPLETOU EQUIPPED SHOP

AND STOCK OF PAllTS

WHEEL ALIGNING & BALANCING A
- EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE -

HWAY BRAKE SERVICE
'"'"••un - General Jtepntrlns - 24-Hour fomnf Service

STREET RAHWAY 7-9071
Joseph N. Gawawtty

In the second one-sided contest
of the week, the Bobcats encoun-
tered little difficulty romping to a
14-5 victuiy over the Braves at
the Oak Street field.

The Braves had a 4-3 edge at
the conclusion of the first inning
but the diamond was pulled right
from under them in the second
when the Bobcats b,-nned up the
base paths with an 11 run rally.
Fivfe welts, home runs by Ander-
son and Literate featured the win-
ning outburst.

Dunn Victor ]
Dunn, the Bobcats' mound

choice, was awarded the decision,
while Seminski absorbed the de-
feat.

The previously undefeated Cy-
clones were forced to forfeit their
game with the league leading AU-
bani Seaports for using an Illegal
player. The Cyclones has the con-
test by a 7-6 score until the in-
fraction of the rules was disclosed
by James M,ullen. the Recreation
Department's Director.

CHUTE JUMPER DIES.
ISHPEMING, Mich.—While a

holiday crowd, attending stock car
races, looked on, Edward F. ICrause,
26-year-old Niagara, Wise, exhibi-
tion parachute jumper, fell 2,200
feet to his death in an unsuccessful
delayed-openlng leap.

SLACKS
CLOSEOUT PRICED!

• BROKEN SIZES
« ODDS and ENDS
f SLIGHT IRREGULARS
• MUST SACRIFICE

(We Need the Room)
(Sorry No Alterations

on These)

WERE
4.99 & 5.95

Crease Resistant TROPICALS. . . 4.99
100% Wool WORSTEDS S.95
100% Wool GABARDINES. . . . 10.95

NO tHAK<;t; FOB CUFFS

4»9 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
(UNK MUCK FKOM VKTOUV HBipGg) J

OJ"EN UMIY TO 6 P. M. — FRIDAY TO 9 P. M.

Little League Scoops:
Ronnie Oasiorowski, the Knights of Columbus Car-

dinals' star pitcher who belted the game winning home
run against Fords last week, is keeping his parents fi-
nancially in the red since they agreed earlier in the
season to reward him with legal tender for each of his
outstanding achievements.

Umpires who Worked the Woodbrldge-Fords fracas
at Roosevelt Park claim the battery of Ronnie* Hoyda
and Wayne Howell was about the best they have seen
in Little League competition. Both youngsters play
under the banners qf the P.B.A. Dodgers.

Former Woodbridge teammates of Roger Buck were
happy to see the Fords' scrappy second baseman steal
the defensive show with his sparkling play around the
keystone sack during the recent inter-township clash.
Buck performs with the Popovich Phillies and is cur-
rently among the top five batters in the Fords'loop.

Woodbridge will hold its official Little League Tag
Days on August 22 and 23.

Bobby Racz, who normally plays the infield for the
P.B.A, Dodgers-, has developed into a first class chucker
during the past two weeks. In his latest outing he
trimmed the Lions Club Pirates, 9-0.

Managers Lou Walshejsk and OUie Ringwood have
the Kiwanis Club Indians hustling and winning ball
games after a slow start.

Iselin will definitely apply for a Little League fran-
chise next spring to cover the township with three au-
thorized organizations.

Woodbridge Little Leaguers were surprised at
Roosevelt Park last week when Allen Koperwhats,
Fords' leading hurler with two no hitters, failed to take
the mound against them. However, little improvement
could be made on the fine performance turned in by
Ronald Bierman who is Koperwhats' teammate on the
Dixie Belle Giants' club,

Vince Grogan back at the helm of the Iselin Little
Guys League after a three weeks' vacation.

Tony Cacciola and Fred Eppensteiner sported fancy
caps and shirts for the Sectional Tournament game in
South Amboy last week. f~\

The National All Stars are pinning their hopes on
Ronnie Gasiorowski's side arm pitch to defeat Perth
Amboy-South at McWilliams/Stadium tonight,

Allen Cohen tied a Woodbridge Little League record
by striking out 17 batters during the Mauro Motors
Yankees 7-3 conquest over the Greiner Senators.

HOOKERS . , . Tommy Williams left for Parris
Island, S. C, where he will undergo a strenuous seven
weeks' training course with the Marines before leaving
for Michigan State... . . A meeting has been scheduled
for the Woodbridge Little League at St. James' tomor-
row night. . . . Erik Christensen returns to Richmond
University in September but will not be eligible to play
football. Coach Ed Merritt will have the distinction of
possessing the best tackle in the south on the sidelines.
Last fall big Erik became the first freshman in history
to be named to the All Virginia squad. . . . Don't over-
look the tremendous job being turned in by Lincoln
Tarrrboer who guides and arranges the daily programs .
for the township's fourteen scattered playgrounds.
. . . Four games were forfetied in the Recreation Inter-
mediate League last week Coach George Gerek may
shift from the single wing offense to the split T to give
his Barrens a more versatile attack Tucker Thomp-
son, the Cleveland Browns' stellar line backer and Lou
Creekmur, the Detroit Lions' All Pro League tackle,
are preparing to start pre-season practice drills with
their respective clubs. . . . Costa's Ice Cream donated
the refreshments for the Recreation Department's re-
cent bus ride to the Polo Grounds in New York, , . .
Steve Kovacs reports to William and Mary in Septem-
ber to launch his collegiate grid career. . . . Use of an
illegal player cost the Cyclones the lead in the Recrea-
tion Junior League. . . . Whatever happened to the
Little League stars ofi 1951? . . •. Johnny Tojnczuk is
due back from his southern jaunt next,week, at which
time we expect a full report on the caliber of Little

League baseball in Louisiana and Texas A number
of county Little League teams are defying headquar-
ters in Williamsport by entering the Freeholders' Tour-
nament.J. . . The familiar looking Public Service bus
driver is Nick Semak, the former Bavron and Eastern
Kentucky grid star , . . Johnny Dubay and Fred Mc-
Elhenny are working together as a umpiring team in
the Little League Sectional Tournament.,. Bey Mauro,
saonsor of the Mauro Motors Yankees and Bob Deter,
one of the managers of ihe Janies Motors Grants, are
passing out cigars since ^hey were recently blessed
with future Little League jnaterial . . . Walter Drews
and Joe McLaughlin active participants in local base-
ball circles this summer was sorely missed by us and
all those who were associated, with the pa)r . . . Sea-
soned veterans are pulling for Molnars to win the "Rec-
reation Senior Softball championship after striving
for a title for over 11 y e a r s . . . Hardy Peterson going"
great with the Fort Sill baseball team In'Oklahoma.
The Fords backstop is due for discharge in the fall of
1953 at which time he hopes to continue his diamond
career . . . Lou Hornef armouneed this week that dene
Stanlee and Antonino Roc.ca have been signed for the
feature event at ^he Kiwanis Club's'Gala Wrestling
Show to be held at the local stadium, August 28. •

Intermediate
Lead Tied; Hawks,
St. James1 Contend

League SUndln|i

National All-Stars
In Tourney Battle;
Fords Eliminated

Av«n«! Hnwltn
St. James' CYO
St Ctcalias BC
Porda Vultures
Hop*l»vn BO.
St. AnUionys C.T O.
Fotdi B.C.
S««ittu B.C.
Ford* W*«ra .

WOODBRIDOE — The Avenel
Hawks and the St. James' C Y O
continued to wage an evtn battle
for the numtwr one spot In the
Recreation Intermediate League
this week by coming up with de-
cisive triumphs' to keip their re-
spective recirds abreait with four
victories and a lone setback

Avenel's fourth verdict WHS, far
from the easiest since they were
forced to come from behind with
five runs In the bottom of the sev-
enth inning to nose out St. Ce-
celia's of Iselin. by a close 9-8
score, The setback was the Iselln-
ltes' first of the second half—they
had won three straight.

Archdeacon, Avenel's curve bal
artist, hurled a commendable six
hit game combined with 10 strike
outs. He had two near crippling
Innings, the fourth and sixth, when
Iselin tallied four r.ins In each.

Gethard, St. Cecelia's starting
pitcher, can blame no one but him-
self for the defeat which blotted
out the Saints' pitching record.
With an 8-4 lead going into the
bottom of thf seventh, Oethard
suddenly > lost his control and
walked four straight batters. In
an effort to locate the plate, he
aimed the ball down the middle to
the likings of Safchlnsky and Mc-
Kugh who "blasted out successive
base hits to drive home the tying
and winning runs.

Youngbluth and McAullffe paced
Avenel In the batter's box with two
lilts apiece. The latter slugger hit
for the circuit In the first inning.
Silva was Iselln's heavy hitter with
two safeties.

Gelato Sharp
The St. James C.Y.O. defeated

the Hopelawn Boys C!;ib 3-0 be-
hind the superb three hit pitching
of Gelato, who chalked up his
Initial shut out of the season.

Gelato was never better as he
exhibited excellent control from
the diamond podium, walking only
one batter and fanning a total of
10. The Saints' hurler retired the
side in order in the first, third, and
fourth innings, and after a batter
reached first base fcy way of an er-
ror In the sixth, he bore down to
strike the next three players
step Into the butter's box.

St. James tallied all Its runs In

WOODBRinc.E -••• By virtue »f
ts 2-0 win over Fords last wetk,
the Womlhrlilfti' National All Stars
ilvancpil to the quarter finals of

the Central .Jersey Little Luagne
Tournament ami will meet Perth
Amboy-South tumght'ut C o'clock
at McWilliims Stadium in Perth
Amboy. „

Perth Amboy-South drew a bye
,n the first rouiM and has yet to
taste tournament competition. Al-
though they arc untested, th*
South All Star combine is rttcd
the strongest of th<i fnur Perth *
Amboy teamx un I will lie that
much tougher in their home mr-
rpundintfs.

Managers of the Woo(lbrir|(f«'
Nntionnln, Jack Tnl/ias and John
Wilson, ha+e decided to start aiile
arm pitcher Rnnnic (iasinrowakl
against the Amboyians. Big Gass
earned the assignment becouse of
his
competition thus fnr this season,
Mis earneil run average is u shade
above two per game, and lie is also
in the thick of the fight for strike-
out honors.

Wayne Howell, the best catcher
in the National Division, is slated
to work behind the pi fit o again

l h

imprc«aive record in league i,i

ife

and moved over to third on BisJer.'s.
sharp single to center. „, At this
point Wright cleared the base
paths with a resounding triple,
and, on the throw in, dashed for
the plate with the third run of the
session.

Kovacs was charged with Hope-
lawn's setback although he tossed
a good four hit game. He had a no
hitter going until St. James solved
his slants In the fifth.

The Avenel Hawks racked up
their second trVjmph of the week
by trimming the Hopelawn Boys
Club 5-3 behind the stellar two hit
hurling of George Oassaway.

Hopelawn.broke Into the scoring
column early with two runs In Inn-
ing number one, only to have the
Avenel club snap back In the same
frame to knot the count at 2-2.

The tie was broken In the third
when two bases on balls and an er-
ror gave Hopelawn one run an a
3-2 advantage. However, the Boys
Club's lead was short lived as the
Hawks balanced the count at 3-3
in the fourth and went on to clinch
the verdict with two tallies In the
sixth.

Pavllk' was nipped with Hope-
lawns' dqfeat after being tagged for
seven safeties inoludlng two by
Archdeacon,
baseman.

the Hawks' third

\ CONGRESSIONAL RECORD
The House of Representatives,

r u s h i n g toward adjournment,
passed 93 bills in just 35 minutes,
on July 4th. Most of the measures
were private bills to benefit in-
dividual persons. Of them, 19 were
sent to the White Hous and 14 to
tha Senate for flnaj, congressional
approval.

after his brilliant hnmilinu of the
backstop chorea last week.

Tonittht Tobias and Wilson ex-
pect to use the same lini-up which
functioned HO well anninst Fords
with the exception of inserting
DimiM Black, the JHITII'S Motors
Giants' must versatile plnyer, into
the contest to take advantuge of
his hitting and all around ability.

The National All Stars c*n
nttribute their advancement to the
quarter finals of the annual tour-
ney to Ronnie Guniorowski and
Ronnie Hoyda, who starred at the
plute and on the mound to elimi-
nate the Fords Nationals from
further competition.

The contest between the town- •
ship" rivals was u thriller from start •
o finish with a high caliber of play
lominatinK the frncps for six full
innings. Both the Fords apd
Woodbridge combines were at
heir best, playing errorless ball

before the large crowd on band.
Tit it Broken

Wondbridge broke a scoreless
tie and won the hard fought game,
in the bottom of the fifth inninR
when Tom Springer led off with a
double to deep cetiterlield to set
the stage for (iasiorowski, who
stepped into the batter's box,
gauged the b'ft lii'ld fence, and a
half minute later drove a fat pitch
ten feet over the barrier. The hap-
py Knights of Columbus Cardinal
star circled the bases with Springer
stilting the plftte flTreail 6f WWi"l5~~
(five Woodbridjre n 2-0 margin

ucll lllt:^ Ityiil,
Probably the happiest player on

the bench to witness (liiMorowski'a
circuit clout was little Hoyda, the
P.B.A. Dodger mound uc» wha
hurled the best game of hia young
career to chalk up the impressive
shut out. While toiling from the
center of the diamond, Hoyda
fanned a total of nine batters and'
walked one.

[Ronald Bieriwn, Fords' mound
nominee, hurled a good game, lim-
iting Woodbridge to four safeties
during his six inning stint.. He
made one mistake and that was
hi« pay off pitch to Gasiorowski.

Other stars duVing the game
were Tom Springer with two hits
for Woodbriilffe, and Roger Buck,
Fords' second baseman, who played
a brilliant defensive game.

While the National Division team
was battling its way into the quar-
ter finals, the American All Stars
had less success, going down to
lefeat at the handdj of South Am-
boy by a 9-4 score.
, Tom Pristavcc, the pride of the
Cross Kiver tearrt, stole the show
fcy limiting Woodbridge to one lone
hit during the contest, His strike-
out total reached 1.4, ajM the
erratic play of his team plates de-
prived him of a possibly shutout
triumph.

Miicu«» Surpi-iia

The Woodbridge club, under the
guidance of Fred Kppensteiner
and Tony Cacciola, were unable to
get, started for unknown reasons.
The All-Star array was rated aa
u solid defensive unit, but after

(Continued on Page 6)

NOW!
L. Briegt) & Suns

»i SMITH
PERTH AMBOY

NATIONALLY KNOWN
MERCHANDISE

AT
SUBSTANTIAL

SAVINGS!

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
According to the latest estimates,

Individuals and businmea held
miue than 40.000,000,009 «h«eltlng
accounts in banks throughout the

i 1,3,0*0,000 more ftan ten
Ti

o , n
years ago. Twice as many checks
were written in 1951 as In- 1941
and the total number last year,
Is believed to have axcecded 5,-
000,000. representing transactions
ol mow than U o trillion dollar*.

Knows1 Everything
Groom: "Now perhaps I'll be

permitted to point out a few of
your defects;"

Bride; "It won't,, be . nwessary,
parlln«, I know them. They kqpt
me from getting a better man
than you.".

Study traces school failures toj
unhappy h

MID-.SUMMER SPECIALS!
HSU1NG

CAPS
B O W

PASKETBAIL

SNEAKS
3.49

LEATHER I'ALM
WITH CUFF

WORK GLOVES
79c 98c

FREE ALTERATIONS ON ALL PANTS

CUT-RATE ARMY & NAVY STORE
102 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
<N«u HUAUM Htlttt)

T N. | ,
OPtN EVERY NIGHT



TAGE FTX
INDEPENDENT U:Ah|

Camp Kilmer Commander Joins Disabled Vets
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Thlbits:
Mi... H irl)iir;i Cliepey. !."> Lllliiui

Terrace , a ic •< in i radii.ite of the
Beiketey Si'lin-il of Secretary
Tiaiiuii••. K.i.st Oranue. lins a ; -
rejiti d ii poiiti.iii with Johnson mid
.liiliii.-nii. Ni-« Hruti.-wirk . . .Slit,
hi,ink ,1. Hei:i ies, J r . 48 'Lied
Miee l . A'.eni'l. sl.ttinncd ill Fort
Wall.'Aii Ih. N, Y.. is partielputinK
PI •"(>!!(" . r u m Sii'iipost," the exer-
cise :•, m i l to put the air defense*
uf ihc r . H. on un o|)erationul basis.
.^cf FiehriH". has been awarded the
Ai my of Oirupat toi i Medal for
j."i-vi''e in J a p a n the Korean Serv-
ice Me.l.ii -Aitii five 1'nmpainn s t .us .
the Merit HIS Unit Emblem and the
Guoil Conduct. Medal . . .

Jottings:

Members til Wocillirulije Memiiriiil Chapter ,

DAV were uin-.ts ;it ( ,uii|i Kilmer Sa turday

when nrie.i.-lier (iener.il Charles K Craig, enm-

mandinit ol'l'ieer nl ( ani | i Kilmer joined the

(ir«aiii7.itinn. l.elt to r i t h t a re William Vander-

himf. Arljii 'ant. I'laliifielri Chap te r ; Joseph F.

Burke . I'.iM Depar tmen t ('oiiiiiuincler DAV;

Kdu'urd I. Hunt/. Drpnrlmpnt Commander:
(icneral Cr:iit; Mrs. i'.. Marion I'arke, Woml-
liriilfic. Drpartmrnt Commandrr DAV Auxiliary:
(ipnrBP Horknwit/. Commander, Plainfiplit ohap-
tpr; James (». Tiirkp, Hoodbridftc, National Dep-
uty ( hicf of Staff; Mrs. Ann I'RI, treasurer
Wont'bridBf DAV Auxiliary; <1arenoc Pertz,
District DpIfKntr. Kliiahcth DAV.

Mi.-o M.i:y E. Neary. 159 Grove
f-'trcft, Wnoribiici'ie. will celebrate
her HHth birthday Monday. Many
happy returns of the day. Mary
Fmnu . . , Julie Pillo. Port Rend-
luu. n-lcbiated her birthday yrs-
tc:-d:t'.- . . . They tell me thnt- thf
iipariments in the low-cost hous-
ing prnic'-t are really very nice
. . . Of interest to many In the
Town-hip. especially 4-H club
member- is the announcement that
Milton H. Cowan officially suc-
ceeds Oi'.i-v O. Bowcn as Middlesex
County A'iriciilf.iral Asent tomor-
row . . .

In the Muilhas;:
Received this letter from PPC

Hubert E. Mrovzek. R.A. 12378174.
Co. B.. 9th Inf. Rut, APO 248. c/o
P. M., Han Francisco, Calif: "I
doubt, if you know me, but I had
my family have, you .-><:nd me your
paper and I want to thank you
very much for it. Having the home-
town paper makes a Riiy feel a lot
better since he has his mind tliink-
ini.: whether lie is uoing to make
il through tlic day without some
{took putting a bullet in him. I'm
writ Inn you rrnm n;rr assembly area
about four miles from the front
line; \i ^bo"' 10"30 toni"ht we
move, up to what the Army, calls a
blocking position. My platoon is
in front uf the lines and the rest
of Iny company and the other I
companies lire in a line on our
rear flanks. So I figured this would
be the only chance I would have to
write you. We will probably be, out,
there for about two or three
weeks." '. . . PFC Mfocwk sounds
as if he could stand a-lot of mail
from home. So if yo,M know him -
and evfii if you don't -~lww about
writing to him? . . ,

At lht',TyiM>wrHvr:
Received a card from Mrs, Mar-

Kiirel Hrott, Colonia, who. with her
daughter.1;, is vacationing' at Point
Pleasant . . . Ed Kreutzbere, our
circulation maniiKer, is enjoying a
vacation in the Pm-ono Mountains
. . . Mrs. William H. Gardner,
Freeman Street', -Woodbrldge, en-
joyed ;i visit aboard the "Queen
Mary" ye: terday when she bid bon
voyaiie to two of her New York
friends who sire lJlanninti a tour of
Europe . . . Mrs. Roy E. Anderson
is visiiiim up New England way

t... "1 anil
is ill tlie1

I la thr i '
it rather
Mr. I'iir-

i.thlete lit
'"very line

clipping

wa-ti t i n v e n t . hi- wru
> l l p l l V J i . T I . ' - •" t ' A II M i l l

Veterans Hn-jiitiil llere.
'iijiiv my w irk, lull lind
i'<Mitlliil!^ at I r ic^. ' . . .
-MPIIS, who wii (|irte an
AH.-!, w i lit- in par t : "I
llf the tlHIH' S ill Itl.'lt
liruujilit hack sn^ie iiiriiiiiries of
our class. K.-perinlly, Yllmer Dra-

•s, Dot an.l Ai t Kn ylini:, Hill
Kllis, Emmy I,on l lnnicd Di'inii-:
rest, Lilly l.ei-en. Frank Haum-'
Haltliur, Eil Hi'isnian, 'Scnibble ' 1
(ii"m|sam, tli'e i 'l ' tliiuuh, J im Mayer |
(h(-tt<>r known in IUSJII school as |
Soapy, probably heciiuno he was!
such iin a^ilo isnd slippt'ry l>a.-k(-t-'
ball p laye r ) , (.'lilT liaii<leiiian,
Mnriiin McCanii Ciui^liliii, 'Dudits ' i
Grace Miller, Klibi- Hownrd Nel-
son, Harry HowHI, Hive [ialfinir,!
Kill Henry, hot Far Stillman, .lean
Tlieive:rTi Garrison ( la fly Gain'-1

son, Sewareii Timers [jitclnr of ten ,
played against Tom Murlii;:hl, •

hii (Jursaly (a tsickto lie mnde]

Hold Suspect Quarter Finals
(Continued from Page 1)

v.alued at $75; four Bee Lane Ron-
son lighters valued at $52; 50 Ron-
son pocket lighters; valued at
$000; 18 Clmen wrist watches,
SI50: 36 cameras, Brownies and
Kodaks, $400; 1 movie camera,
443; 12 Paxton Men's wallets,
j 1 5 ( ) ; i fo u n taln pen case contain-
ing 100 Parker Fountain Pens,
S1.000; 12 Waterman pens, $70; 1
wall case containing 20 Parker
pens. $300. Also taken were two
clucks and two autographed $1
bills.

: (ContlniiRd from Spor t s Page)
as-eitini; thnmselvo? as they
j nn ip ' - i l on Al len Cohen , the Y n n -
kees' slnrlini: pitcher, for nine runs

i in th'' initial session. After heintr
I held scitrelpss in the second «tlui7.H,
I the Kiwnnis' Club came t>nck with
! three in the third and two more in
; the fourth to wrap up the venlict.
' Robert I.eniO'vl «n«l (Jarl De-

h'^tlerico wen* the Kiwsnis Club
I biitliiri; stars «ith three hits npieri1,
while (lew-Re DeKirosvo ehippeil
in with two.

With li;t|c Allen Col en tyinp a
iea^'iie record with 17 strikeouts,
the Mmiro Motors Yankees encoun
t( red little, iliffii'ulty disposing of

, the (ireiner .Sei|at.irs by a 7-.'!
i senre.
: Cohen, pride of the Yankee
I nnnind corps, not off to ii rocky
•• -tart in the first inning when he
: walked the first thive hatters he

faced. However, the sernppy lefl
bander soon settled down to hurl II
masterful (ji'nie in which he issued
onh two free passes after his
streak of wiUness in the first.

The Yankees practically sewe<l
up the contest'in thi: vnry first
inning when they drove, rtve bi(r

| runs s.leHmiiis; across the plate.
Twn ailditionnl tallies in the second

| iriivc the Mtuiro Motors cluh a 7-0
• IIUIRI' before the Senators close'1

i the pup soniewhut with two runs in
the third and one more in the fifth

I session.
! Cohen rounded out his spectacu-
j Inr evening by pacinir the Yankees
at the piate with two singles in
three trips from the dujt out.
Pierre A,bry was the Senators' best
hitter with a double and single.

CRESTVIEW TERRACE
JOTTINGS

By MARY miltTT
P. A. 4-25M-M.

Sedgman and McGregor retain
French doubles title.

• (Continued from Sport Page)
tlie game, the scorebooks showed
seven errors marked up against the
locals.

The victim of the American All
Stars' poor support was Eddie
Ballo, the Reo Diners' lending
pitcher. Although he was tagged
for nine hits, he deserved a better
fate and might have had a chance
of winning if his team mates had
settled down both at the plate and
afield.

Allie Nonneniacberaml Ed Moran
were South Amboy's pace setters
in the batter's box with two hits
apiece.

J
in l!i:)l still lias it:, cirect when j
my knee locks up), Aek Al Wolny,
Itose Vanuly Vcescii, Baseball |
Manager Jerry Ketkwa. l)ot Fuller
ton Wolny, ilelell Na^y. I'leas
thank them for me ami a
rest, too , , "

the.

Just As Much
Joe—t met my wife lî  a very

funny way--I ran over hoi' in my
car iincl later married her.

Brown- -If eveiybody had to do
that there wouldn't be no much
reckless drivin",.

NOW!
L.

91 SMITH ST.

& Sons

NATIONALLY KNOWN
MERCHANDISE

AT
SUBSTANTIAL

SAVINGS!

Lust Hut Not.Least:
Members of the Class of 'H2,

WHS, who now re.-iidi: far away
from the old home town got a big
kick out of reading the .story ol
the ^0-year reunion in the Iiidu-
pi'iulent-Li ader . . . Among letters
received by Marie Murtagh ami
John Ai|iiila of the committee were
those from Frank I'ar.sons, 201.'!
W. 7-r)th Street, Los Afgeles, '17,
Calif., and Mrs. 1'aUline Hall
Sllai'pe, 1.'. 0', Kli5, Tu.ikeeec lnsti-
tutt', Alii. Ai'tfi1 reading the storj
of those vvlio attelnk-d Mrs. Hal!
said reading them made her "feel
good all uVvr" . . . ''I inn sotry I

SALE DAYS
Thurs. - Fri. .. Sat.

ALLIED NATIONS EXHIBIT
— August 25 Thru August 30 —

AMERICAN LEGION GROUNDS - WOODBRIDGE
Sponsored by —

AMERICAN LEGION, WOODBRIDGE POST 87
CATHOLIC WAR VETERANS, MT. CARMEL POST 577, WOODBRIDGE

DISABLED AMERICAN VETERANS, CH\PTER 56, WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
JEWISH WAR VETERANS, WOODBRIDGE POST 642

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS, WOODBRIDGE POST 441Q

—The Iaelln Democratic Club
will hold its regular meeting at
the home of Mr. and (Mrs. Peter
Schmidt. Kennedy Place. Tuesday
at 8 P.M. Refreshments will be
served.

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Furze
were hosts Sunday to guests as
follows: Mrs. Herron, Frank
Wright and sons, Oregor and
Frank, Cincinnati, O., Mrs. Mary
Rapp and Mrs. Raymond Ketch-
am and children, Frank, Richard
and Alice. Newark'; Mr. and Mrs
John Goetz, Union; Mrs. Joseph
Culltnane and Mr. and Mrs,
George Rapp and sons, Bruce
and Richard, Iselin.

—Mr, and Mrs. Frank Triech
and children. Denise and Richard
Newark, spent Sunday with Mr

! and Mrs. Matthew Pellegrino
Sonora Avenue.

—Mrs. Matthew Pellegrino and
1 children Ronald and Francine
j and Thomas Furze spent Tuesday
I at Watchuni? Lake.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Foster
171 Elmhurst Avenue, were hosts
to guests as follows; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Nickalas and daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Nay-
,worth and son, Glenn. Florida:
.Mrs. Trascionti and sons, Arthur
,and John. Mon-mouth Junction;
.M:-. and Mrs. Henry Nicolai, Rah-
,\vay; and Arthur Foster, Newhigh
Park, Long Island.

—A dog show was the main
event at the Cooper Avenue play-
ground with Arthur Grosskopf,
supervisor, in charge. The winners
were: largest dog, 'Helen Bahr;
smallest, Carol Maykowski; pedi-
gree, 1st prize, James Reynolds;
second priee, Dorothy.Allen; third
prize, Lillian K e n n e y ; best
.Broomed, first, Linda Knott; sec-
ond, Richard Mauratti; ttastcom.
ical, Eugene Enfield; prettiest
.face, Carol Maykowski; most in-
telligent, Helen Llsclnski, curliest
tail, George Sepanski. Judges w
Mrs. Edward Kenny, Mrs. George
.Sepanski, Mrs. Ronald Osborne.

Mr. find Mrs. Joseph LuOas, 77
LonRvlew Circle, entertained RIIOSIS
at their home as follows: Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Sharkey, Port Rich-
mond: Mr. and Mrs Wilhnm Knr-
ney and dauuhlrr, Barbara Louise.
Carteret: Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Winki and daughter, Carol, Grrai
Meadows.

Joseph and William Luras,
restvlew and Steve Wlekl. Great.

Meadows, spent Saturday fishinn
at Sandy Hook.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burl I. and
sons, MicTiael. Jlmmie and Billy.
100 Crestview Road, spent several
days last week visit-Ins friends al
Point Pleasant.

Wllliam'Henshaw, 114 I.a.uenre
Street, is enjoyint! a weeks vaca-
tion from his duties at P. iblis Serv-
ice GenpralinK Plant. Sewaren.

Btltch Lucas, 77 LOIIRVIPW Circle,
recently returned home after
spemiing two Weeks at Grail
Meadows.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnyfltntfd 'Lalrw
and family. 119 Corey Street, spent
the weekend at Point Pleasant

Oklahoma'Booked
For Perth Amboy

PERTH AMBOY--"Oklahoma."
the KORPrs and Hammersteln mu-
sical stnue play which has become
nn American classic, will be
brought to Perth Amboy this Sum-
mer by the Walter Reade Thea-
tres.

The fiimou* musical, produced
by the "Thcntre Guild," will be
presented complete and uncut just
as il ran for years on Broadway at
the Majestic Theatre in Perth Am-
b.iy on Wednesday and Thursday,
September 10 and 11. for single
lierfnrmances each evening.

••Oklahoma" will be presented
with a Broadway cast, full chorus.

about Uio fo(..; ,
H e has csthn.,1
ing fees at $;>• :

am wondcrinj. -,,
sum is exciu.sVv,'
000 he has nv,

sewer systm, i
we must b,i,i,
later. In on,t
should bo <-|(.|i|-
engineering <•,,
Rregate $27r» (K
$35,000 alrradv
added to this

Finally, I rim
must have sm
from Mr. Moo/

nvich scenery and costumes that
upwards of 15 staue hands alone
* ill bo necessary to handle the
production. The entire company

ballet, and orchestra. Mannltude ] l o w n s i l l p ( '( i n i ] .
(it tlie presentation is indicated In , t h e scwrr pio,,,
Ihe fact that-tlw slmw carrU1? so | a r e ContemplntH,

• , 1 . . « < j i 4 « a * . * ^ n n M i n i % 1

oe.4 geared to ;i

facing a tola I (-,,.
$12,000,000. Mi i
understand ha. i
perienr.o in tin,
retained by iii,
as a consult ani
no dcsifftyhiifi,,,
his jiitlf>'nicni n!

sional cmini'itn
than I did Mr ]

1 (Cunsist persons.

Sweetness and Light
.(Continued from Pace I1

the municipal budget, it is
difficult for me to under-
stand whv it is necessary to

s o ^ - S ^ t ^ t o a f S allow twenty times as much
Friday and Saturday vlsltine Mrs. for contingencies. I must re-
Burtt's parents in Freehold. On member to ask him about
Sunday they visited friends in. ̂ s

Somervlfle. , j n c v p r a s most of you
C i E L n ^ S r f i r M'r: know, like to be impertinent
mouth Park, Saturday. and I hope Mr. BOOZ Will

Remember! The Civic League know that I am only seeking
will meet Monday at the VFW
Home, Fords.

Mr. and Mrs. James McLaushlin
find family. 87 Wnmer Street,
visited Mr, McLaushlin's parents
In Hopewell for a week.

Tom Dobson, 95 Crestview Road,
is enJoylnK a two weeks Vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones and
family, 110 Lawrence Street, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Tiures, Shark
River Hills,

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. I
Arthur Jones, 110 Lawrence Street, |
who celebrated their 14th wedding |
anniversary, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sheehan.
131 Longview Circle, have returned
home after spending two weeks at
Leonardo.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sarris and
family, 95 Johnson Street, spen
Sunday at Parsippany enjoying
swlmminn and a picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Samsoc, 55
Warner Street, attended a picnic
&t Klttinney sponsored by the Odd
Fellows Lodge, Sunday.

out the facts when I inquire

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Giles, 143
143 Corey Street, entertained Mrs.
Viola Giles. Mrs. Robert Somers
and Miss Audrey Giles, Worcester,
Mass.

Albert Hunt, 99 Crestview Road,
is a patient, at St. Albans Naval
Hospital, St. Albans. L. I.

Still, I cannm
the conviction
method must In
Will give'the tir.
stantial assuram
is the only way. ,i
economical way.
sewer need. Tin,
cise eosition m;

FORDS, N. J. — T. A. 4-0348

Life Get* Like That
Jinks—Have you got your auto-

mobile paid for? ^
Binkg—Practically. Three riore

payments and it will belong to
the fellow that brought it from the
chap I sold It tu!

NOW THRU SAT.

"TljE GREATEST SHOW
ON EARTH"

Betty Hutton, James Stewart

and all Star t'a.sti

AND SHORT

SUN. THRU TUES.

"PAT AND MIKE"
Spenper Trs^y_$nd

Hepburn

"LION AND THE HORSE"

Steve C'ochnin

J C r i I K| Met. t-mt

NOW TO SAT.. AUG. 2
O.in Dailry - Joannp Dm

"rBIDF, OF ST. LOUIS"
Plus

Alan Younc - Dinah Shore
"AARON SLICK FROM

PUMKIN CREEK"

KIDDIE MATINEES
Evt-rj TliurMlay—1:30 P. M.

Cartoons - Comedies
Plus npRular 2 Features

FREE Giant Ice Pop
to Every Boy

and Girl

SUN. TO WED., AUG. 3 - 6
Gordon MucRae-Eddie Bracken

"ABOUT FACE"
Plus James Stewart

"CARBINE WILLIAMS"

THURSDAY u r n ] i n

MATINU u \ | |

Special Kiddii- MHI

Walt Ili-i,,.,.

"SAM'MOS win,n
(Color liy 1,. i,,, .,.,,

- U S 0 -

( ie i l f \ i . l n

"HILLS Ol I | in

THURSDAY and | i;iii\

ALL DAY SAT I liiny|
"THK RIVll!"

(Color by Tn Im.. .;...
-Al.so.

IMeilM I . : |

( i r r . i l d i n r I;,

"THK (JKK.KN 1,1 (M

SUNDAY THKC II h

"THK WINNING 11 AMI

- A L S O -
K d m i m i l (I K M , , ,
S l t r l i t l i ; U.iwl, ii

"DENVKK AM) nil I
RIO (ili.WIH

AIR CONDITIONED

STATE THEATREI
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY, JULY 30 - AKil " i I
Cecil B. DeMilles'

The ORKATEST SHOW ON KAHTII
with Bnrbiira HUTTON - Cornell Wlt.m-

Dorothy D.AMOUK - James STEW AIM
Comedies - Cartoons at 7:15, Feature at S:;:n

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY, AUGUST :; i
The Toast of New Orleans

SCARLET ANGEL
(In Color)

witft Yvontic I>cCARLO - Rock HUDSON pin
Randolph SCOTT in

CARSON CITY
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY. Al (il »l •

Georitf MURPHY - VirBinia CJILMOItl. in
WALK EAST ON-BEACON

Undershirts
Ite^ular 75c

Uuxer (Shorts
Regular 85c

Tec, Styfr^s
85c

Shirts

3 for

i for

Swim'n I'Uyahurts

Tropical Slax

100% Wool Gabardine
SLAX 81*e 32 Only

Q.05

2 U 5

1 .65

3"

- I

WSHOP
103 MAIN STREET

SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT!

ALL SALES FINAL

TRY AND BEAT THESE PRICES!
DOO1W ()I»KN OPEN I Kl. JNITE 'TIL 9

Pedal Pushers and Slacks
7 8 C tO 1 . 3 8 WERE T 49 198

Pinafores and Dresses ''
1.38 to 3.88

POLO SHIRT
WITH GOLDKN BOOK

w' 1M
j

1.98 TO 5.W

Swim Trunks
5 8 c to 1.38 WERE 98c T0 *!M

j _ 4

Girl's Blouses - Special Group

BOYS 2 PC.

PAJAMAS
1.18 to 1.98

Were 1.69 to 2.98

Many Nylon
Were to 3.98 1l/2 PRICE

Many Unadvertised Specials

ALL SIZES

MIDRIFFS
38cWere

to 1.49

• WALTER READE THEATRESl*S*
PERTH AMBOY and WOODBRIDGF.

CAREFULLY

A Waller Reade Theatre

9**1 COOPER

— SUNDAY TI1KI H i s -
• PREVIJU SAT. M i l ; '

Fail
DOUGLAS
Mirilp

MONROE
' ' • S O I " > ' "

KANIXH.PH

surir
"Bombadier"

BUYS
NAVY"
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FORDS NEWS Sntiepetijtient-Xealiet FORDS NEWS
-Elyar Wedding Ceremony

field Sunday in Perth Amboy
AWN-Miss Margaret Valeria Elyar, daughter

l/;ii)<*h Adam, 405 Florida Grove Road, was mar-
„•,,,. William Pappas, son of Mrs. Caroline Pappas,
s inr l , Woodbridge, and the late William Pap-

n iiilcrnoon in John Calvin Reformed Church,
The pastor, Rev. Bertram Sathmary pcr-

,,iihlr-]ini,' ceremony

:nn in mnrrlgac by
sieve C/,lnlft)ta, was

ankle-length gown
,I wKnndy and an

,..•:! of nlyon illusion.
,i white orchid on a
idiii markers.
11,1 DiinaiiKlo, James-
i ill of honor. Peter
in nl':c, was best man
r. ,
will be at home. 10(!
'fffiTlttrn Township,-

•n• w honeymoon tri-p
i mid New York. For
\mdv wore a

.i/;,rd accessories and

w.is graduated from
unity Girls' Vocatlon-
,:id attended Drake
.if;-c, Perth Amboy.
r.i i by the Maiden

• iiv Perth Amboy, Her
,i ".raduatc of Wood-
Siiuiiil and attended
.-viiool of Music, in

]r icceivL-d an honor-
•i |ram the U. S. Navy
in! one-half years'

. •liiiioi of Music In i

Relay Race Winners
List ul Playground

KKAKHKY Mrs. I'miline Wal-
ter, supervisor of the y
I'laycnuinil, uiinntinci'il the follow-
ing winners, of a 'relay race hcl
til the playground:

John Hoiluar, Alberta Rultow-
k runninjr; Esther Damoci,

H k k d
j ; oci ,

Arlenc Huknwczyk, (duppin^; Dor-
otliy Patrick, Riclmrd Hukowczyk,
jumping; Anthony Xuuy, |{0!,,:rt
Sitniscy, John Uodmir, Dorothy
Patrick, Rich;ml ami Alberta Ku-
kowayk, U\K learn.

Otto Maier, 75
Marks Birthday

FORDS — Otto.Mnier, 2fi Annn
Street, celebrated hfs 75th birth-
lay at ft garden dinner party anil
family reunion at his home, ar-
ranged by his seWn children.

A retired superintendent of the
Seaboard Refractories Company,
he was employed there for 35
years, retiring in 1051. He is the
widower of the la^e Anna Maier.
Besides his seven children, he ha?
14 KTHTiilchililrou AIKI three great

d i l dgrandchildren.
Guests included: Mr, ami

1

St. Michael's Church Setting
For Dabina-Kociban Nuptials
FORDS—The marriage of Miss Eleanor Theresa Koci-

ban, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Koriban. 491 John-
stone Street, Perth Amboy, to Stephen Joseph Dabina, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dabina, 241 Crows Mill Road, was
solemnized Saturday afternoon in St. Michael's Church,
Perth Amboy. Rev. A. S. Gajdos performed the double-ring

Mrs.

Petersons Are Hosts '
At Christening Party

FORDS — The infant son of Mi-
ami Mrs. John Peterson, 43 Seconc
Street was baptized John Michael
ir. Our Lady of Peace Church by
the Rev. John E. Grimes, pastor.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Mclaughlin, South Amboy.
uncle ai.d aunt of the infant.

Harry Maier Ji1. anil daughter
Deborah, Avenel; Mr. and Mrs.
William Kucsrna and sons, Jeffrey,
GifVortl and Kurt; Miss Billie Kiger,
Womlbriilge; Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond HanRon anil sons, Scott and
Lee, Perth Amboy; Mr, and Mrs.
Ingvard Borup, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Borup and daughter, Mar-
jorie, Menlo Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Feililerson,
Harry Fedderson, Mr, and Mrs.
William Romig and children, Billy
and Gwynne; Mr. and Mrs. August
Bauer nml daughter, Rae Evelyn;
Mr, and Mrs. William Hansen and
children, Linda and Barton; Mr.
ami Mrs. Harry Maier, Sr. and son,
Jerry; William Maier,*of this place.

A d i n n e i . w a s h e M af tR1 .A d i n n e i p a r t y w a s h e M a f t R 1

graduated from | t h e s e r V j ( . e n t , l i e Bloomfteld Inn.\> (..'. He is a musl-
in- Kross' Orchestra.

\n n Starrick
in Church

Engllshtown. Mrs. Peterson is the
former Mary Lou Leonard, South
Amboy.

INFANT BAPTIZED

KEASHEY — The infant K
• — ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Yarga,
Mr. ;tnd Mrs. Steve, 296 Smith Street, was baptized

!, Kim.! Oeorges Road! Ann Marie in Our Lady of Peace
ihiiini daughter bap-j Church by Rev. John E. Grimes.
Ann in Our Lady ofj Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs, Joseph

ii. HIT. John E. Grimes' Varga Jr., Keasbey.
''.ii.iti-iors were John! —

,1, .mil Mrs, Steve Mel-
1 •'•'!! A m h o y .

t.uiy was held for the
VISITING IN OHIO

iiuilv a n d
FORDS - - Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

sponsors. | Smith aijid children are spending
A.i1- held in the eve- j :i month with her parents. Mr. and
•.I lf)0 quests attend-: Mrs, Stephen Frost of Marietta,

i Ohio.

Hopelawn Girl Engaged
To Elizabeth Resident

HOPELAWN—Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seps Mndelros, 86 New Brunswick
Avenue, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Mil-
dren Ann to August S. Barone, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Barone,
651 % Fourth Avenue, Elizabeth.

Miss Medeirosis a graduate of
Peril i Amboy High School, class
of 1948, and IS employed in the of-
fice of General Ceramics and Stea-
tite Corporation, Keasbey. Her fi-
ance Ls a graduate of Thomas, Jef-
ferson High School, Elizabeth, and
attended Drake's Business College
and Rutgers University. He Is em-
ployed In the accounting depart-
ment of General Aniline Works,
Linden, He served in World War II
with the amphibious forces.

ceremony.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a gown of while
nylon tulle over satin, styled with
a fitted bodice with beaded lace
appliques, an Invisible yoke draped
with nylon tulle and full skirt
trimmed with lace appliques, end-
Ing in a long, circular train. Her
four-tiered veil of French illusion
was attached to a lace cap trimmed
with sequins and rhinestones and
she carried a prayer book adorned
with a white orchid and lilta of
the valley.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Mary Zak, Perth Amboy, sister of
the bride. Miss Kathleen Rigclskt
and Miss Laverne Kuzma. Perth
Amboy, and Miss Marilyn Volgi,
Irvlngton, cousin of the bride, were
bridesmaids. Joyce Hft'ban, Co-
lonia, niece of the bride, was the
flower girl.

James Slca, Toms River was best
man while John Kocl'ban, 'brother
of the bride, Joseph Petrovich,
Perth Amboy, cousin of the bride-

room and Arnold Stern, Staten
Island, ushered.

The couple is honeymooning
in Miami Beach, Fla. For traveling
the 'bride wore a navy suit of silk
shantung with white accessories
and a white qrchid corsage.

Mrs.' Dabina is a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School, class of
1950. Her 'husband is a graduate of
Woodibrldge High School, class of
1949, and attended Villanova Col-
lege, Pennsylvania, and is sta
Honed with the Coast Guard at
Cape May.

Funeral Services Held
For Mrs. DagmaSeguine

FORDS—Mrs. D:i(,"ma SeRUine,
5 Jefferson Avenue died in ' her
home, She was a communicant of
Our Redeemer Evangelical Luth-

(itrus Fine Foil for Other Fruits

Fire Company Cancels
All Paper Collectioks

HOPELAWN.— The Hopelawn
Fiwinc Company No. 1 First Aid
Squad met in the flrehouse and
iinnmmced that all paper drives
have been cancelled until further
notice.

The squad will sponsor a bus ex-
cursion to Coney Maria on;
:!. Buses will leave at 6 P. M. from
tin' Arehause. Regervatlona may be

ran Church.
'Surviving are her husband,

Jharles W. Semflne, four sons.
Charles W, Jr., Port Reading, Le-
Roy and Harry. Rarltan Town-
shtp. 'and Pfc William in the
Army* a grandchild; two sisters
Mrs. Met'a Christensen and Miss
Ella Ostergaard.

Burial services were held with
the Rev. Arthur L. Kreylirw offi-
ciating. Burial was in the Alpine
Cemetery.

ATTENDED PICNIC

RARTTAN TOWNSHIP — Mr
and Mrs. Frank Gilbert and son
Benjamin. Mr, and Mrs. Louis
Nagy. Mr. and Mrs. John Kalman
and son, Ronald, attended the
Royal Fisherman's Club picnic
Sunday in New Brunswick.

RACE WINNERS
KEASBEY—A three-legged race

was1 held at the Keasbey Play-
ground, under the supervision of
Mrs. Pauline Walters. The win-
ners were: Esther Damoci, Elaine
Oeyak, Evelyn Meszaros, Caroline
Butth, Benjamin Damoci' and
Dennis "Walters.

Many Participate
In Doll Exhibit

FORDS — Miss Joanne Rmn,
supervisor at the Fords Play-
ground, announced the following
winners in a doll show held at the
playground:

Donnn Qecohdl, oldest doll; Mar-
guerite Dftll. Diane Beyler, John
Tomzlck, newest; Janice Kurtz,
Dlann Medler, Betty Eso, Barbara
Petereaak, largest; Judith Zych
Patricia Jones, Lorraine Martlafc,
Andrew Rmlec, Patricia .DenBley-
ker, smallest.

Jeanette Forsthofter, Diana Ma-
rie Christie, Barbara Turkus, Pa-
tricia Melder, Cynthia Jaflcath
Betty Ann Florentine Arlene Ma-
rie Santas, prettiest, face; Mar-
guerite Dall, Theltna French, Lin-
da, Saltls, curliest hair; Nancj\Ro-
bel, Jane Bonalsky, Jean Marie
Martin, most comical; Jc-an Tom
zick, Judy Peterson, Donna Se-
condl. largest assortment.

Judy Bonalskl, Barbara Jones
Jeanette ForsthofTer, most life
like; Diane Seyler, Janice Kurtz
Betty Eso, Donna Marie Eso. most
unusual; Edna Beni, Janice Marl
nlnt Marlene Sorenson, Paulette
Robel, best homemade dress; Kar
en Martin, Lois Ryder, dolls with
most modern hairdo.

Judges were Mrs. Adolph Peder
son, Mrs. A. B, Robel and Miss
Egan.

A sandmodeling contest was alec
held with prizes awarded on th
basis of originality, Workmanship
and delicacy of work. Winner
were Robert Weber, Earl Pran«
John Galya. Bernard Gaytas, Dl
anne Seyler, Regina Hulock an<

Friends Attend Party
For Sandra Scrofino

FORDS — The ninth birthday
of Sandra Scrofino, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rose Scroflno, 58
Moffet Street was celebrated at a
party held at home.

Guests included Gloria Bosco,
Diana Bosco, Robert Benham, P a -
tricia Lyons, Kathleen Ylons,
Maureen Szatkowski, Kathryan
Chungo, Carolyn Pavik, Patricia
Pavik, Nancy Tarr, Thomas Terio,
and Mrs. Richard Terio, of this
place.

DAUGHTER CHRISTENED
FORDS — The Infant daughter

tjr TRY', anu MfS1. Norman Anderson
50 Moffet Street was chris,tenec
Pamela Mae at O,ur Savior's Lu-

CONTEST WINNERS
KEASBEY - A dodp-e ball con-

test was held at the Keasbey Play-
ground. Mrs. Pa,-iline Walers, su-
pervisor, announced the following
winners: Evelyn Meszaros, Esther
Camoci, Joann Kulscar'and Mari-
lyn Nagy.

BUS RIDE TOMORROW
KEASBEY — The Keasbey Wo-

men's Democratic Club will hold a
bus excursion lo Seaside Heights
tomorrow. The public is invited.
Reservation's arc open, and may bo
made with Mrs. Mary Meszaros, 18
Greenbrook Avenue.

Joky s Pattern

Tournament Winners
Listed at Play Sit

KEASBEY — Mrs. Pauline Wai
ers, Instructor of the Keasbe

Playground has announced win-
ners of the various contests "as fol-

Tomkos Celebrate35th Wedding
Anniversary at Party, Sunday
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tomko, 102 Liberty

Street, celebrated their 35th anniversary Sunday at a party
given by their children, Mr. and Mrs, Louis Tomko, Fords, \
and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kramer, Perth Amboy, in the t
Gypsy Camp, Carteret. t

Mr. and Mrs. Tomko were marred in Our Lady of Hun- H.,
gary Church, Perth Amboy on July ^

31, 1917 toy Rev. Francis Gross. ' \

•Present were: Mayor James J,- •'"",,

Plynn, Jr., MT. and Mrs. Louts -

Cltok, Mr. and Mrs. Ernoitt Papp, i

Mr. and Mrs. John Miiniska. Mt.

and Mrs. Andrew Urabel. Mis.

Cronin Funeral
Rites Tomorrow

FOUDS — Matthew Cronin, 48
iiffi'tHtri'i't died Tuesday after

a short illness. I hiring thu past 27
years he wa.s cniployeil by the Rar-
her /\s|ihalt Company anil then by
the Gencseo Corporation, both of
'erth Amboy. Hefniv that he was

a city I'lvdrirlan in South Amboy
for ninny years.

Surviving arc 11 daughters,
Mrs. Cuthei'iiH' Henliam with whom

resided; Mrs. Helen ('iralurczyk,
Mr?. Ann Walczttk, Mm. Joan Stet-
son, the Misses Margaret, Betty,
Monica and Hurbura Ann, anil Mrs.
Marie Newcomb, South Amboy;
and Mrs. Jane Lcfever and Miss
Jean Cronin, Now Brunswick; a
sister, Mrs, Catherine MacGreRor
of South Amhoy; 11 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow morning at Our I.ady of
Peace Church. Burial will be in
St, Mnry's Cemetery, South Amboy.

lows:
Checker tournament, Porothy

Patrick, Marilyn Nagy, Lucy Dal-
ssio; Chinese checkers, Beverly

Sebesky, Jo-Ann Kulscar; baloon
breaking contest, Esther Damoci,
Benjamin Damossl, Marilyn Nagy.
Beverly Sebesky, Carolyn Booth
and Dolores Walters.

SANDMOLDING CONTEST
HOPELAWN — A sandmoldlng

contest was held at the Hopelawn
Playground, with the following
winners: Shirley Tlmko, Charlotte
Kantor, Richard Bernat, John
Timko, Brian McCabe, Jean Ber-
nachio, Evelyn Karney, Richard
itarney, Kenneth 'Wllliambireth,
Diane Williams, Jane Williams.
Lois Stankowitz, Mnrie Wolf, Vin-
cent Muccelli and Arlene Wil-
liams.

John Bodto, Miss Ann Bodo, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Horvath, Mrs.
JlUhiS Topolosky, Mr nnd-Mis.
Andrew Kramer, all of Perth Am-
boy! Mr. and Mrs. John Tomko,
Miss Dolores Tomko, Alexander
Molnar, Mr. and Mrs. John Ko-
cegl, Mr. and Mrs. AiiKelo SpecU'lr,
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Benyak, Mr,
and Mrs. Stephen Poroski. Clifford
Tomko, Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Tomko, all of Fords.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Da-
IOCI, Aven«l; Mrs. John Kramer,
Hopelawn; Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Bodnar, Mr. and Mrs. Makwin^kl,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Demeter,
Mr. and Mrs. 6ak, Mr. and Mis.
Stephen Demeter, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Demeter, Mr. and Mrs. I?us-
chak, Mrs. L. Demteer, Miss M.uy
Demtter, Miss Betty Demtnw, Mi\a
Ethel Demeter, Mr. and Mr.v Dan-
iel Bodnar, Louis Bodnar. Cai-
beret; Mr. and-Mrs. Nicholas T"in-
ko, Miss Margaret Tomko, Chailcs
Wentz, Woodbridge.

Mrs. Caroline Himic, Mr. and
Mrs, Anton Andersen, Mr. and
Mrs, Sal felma, Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Snyder, Sewaren; Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Buckley, Linden: Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Burkhardt, Hempstead,
L. I.; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Deme-
ter, Irvlngton.

U. S. election closely watched
abroad, Toynbee says.

^SNAPSHOT GUILD
VACATIONING

FORDS
Erickson,
spending
City.

- M r .
Crows
a few

and '
Mill

days

Mrs. Gerald
Road are

in Atlantic

-: limlii or tastes lietter on sroreliins da.vs tliiin ;i cool
il in iruit dessert, and niithiiiK's easier if you use inse-

i in ciunliiiMtions. The li:ili(lii'st iiiKreilients are tlie
. I." id.i Bidpcfruit ami i i r a i w sections, which lend their

1 n • tench ami ri-frrshinit llavur to Miminrr's sweeter fruits.
Hi-, .nul iiiiiillty this year are both tups, Vou'U want to com-

i u m citrus trull with melons of all varieties, with suc-
'ii ivorado nifiit, with fresh berries and pineapple, and
ml* of dishes iiossible for breakfast, lunch or dinner

' i< - ihi- n-el|)e for thr cool salad buwl pictured: ,

Florida Summer Citrus Salad
1 IIK orange and Waterijicluli and cantaloupe

* !iiii| sretiuns Mint Iravrs
' < wn, of (iran«r and Knipofniit scrtions. Make melon halls

iiiiiieloo and cantaloupe. Brain oraiiRe and srapefruit
11•••ervc syrup. Arrange melon balls around tdge of serv-

I I'll*- drained orange and grapefruit sections in center.
'i I cup of the drained syrup. Garnish with mint leaves.
'' in ti servings.

ained from any squad member theran Church, Perth Amboy.
at the flrehouse.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
KEASBEY — Mr. and Mrs, Dan-

iel Si'bt'styen, 37 Dahl Avenue, are
ihe parents of a girl born at the
Pci Hi Amboy General Hospital.

PAPER DRIVE A SUCCESS

FOUDS—The Fords Lions CluJJ,
held a successful paper d r W S u h -
diiy under the direction of Joseph
Dambaeh. paper drive chairman,
assisted by Walter Rasmussen,
president of the cjub.

Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Clausen. A reception was held
at the Anderson home,

PARENTS OF SON
FORDS Mr. and Mrs. Mi-

chael Petruski, 1212 WoodbridBC
/Avenue, are the parents of a boy
born at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

BACK
HOPELAWM — Mr. and Mrs,

Andrew Binder and son, James
Street, have returned home from
a vacation in New Yerk State and
Oanada.

< r home
worth SAVING

f o r . . .
'l;"iy <f( your friends found their Homes
lu•'•«'• They reaped that regular deposits
""n added up to real living comfort.

^ "in dreams come true when you save too.

FORDS NATIONAL BANK
1'"' Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

MEMliKR FEDEHAl RESEKVK BVSTKM

•Ul•••UllEtt OF tliUKKAL UKI-OSIT lNSdlUNCE COM'.

FORDS, HOPELAWN mi KEASBEY

CALENDAR GF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For Insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew'

Sedivy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy

4-241^-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

AUGUST
1—Bus ride to Seaside Heights by Keasbey Women's Demo-

cratic Club.
2—B.us ride to Coney Island by Hopelawn Engine Company First

Aid Squad,
11—Meeting Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post 6090, In

post headquarters 8 P. M, •
17—Bus trip to Coney Island by the pothers ' Club of St. Nicholas

Church, i
24—Annual family picnic in Fords Park by William J. Warren

Association, starts at 1 P. M.

SEPTEMBER

3—Meeting Hilltop Women's Club. ... ^ ,
7-MDedlcatlon Ol monument in Fords Park by United Exempt

Firemen's Association of Keasbey, Fords and .Hopelawn.
8—Meeting of Fords Lions Club. - !

12—Meeting ol Fords Republican Club in Frank's Hall.

VISITING GRANDPARENTS " |
FORDS — Miss Joyce Erickson, I

2rpws MilLRoad, Is vacationlnR at
her grandparents home in Union •
Beach, 1

VISITS FORMER RESIDENTS
FORDS — Mrs, Harry Larson,'

18 Summit Avenue, has returned |
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen Frost, Marietta, Ohio.

On the
SCREEN

Pressed from »xtra

(luvu

fruit at thoir ptak
of natural goodwill

P»ttcrn 1190,^: Children's Sizes
2, 4, 6.. 8, 10. Size 6 dreas; 1%
yarils 35 inch; Jiolino % yard.

S«iid Thirty-five cunts in coins
for this liiUtern to 170 News-
paper I'iiUeJu Hi-pi-. 2M Weal
I8II1 St.. N»'| VnrU II. N. Y. Print
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE and STYLE NUM

"Jumping Jacks."
Since Martin and Lewis have al-

ready played hob with the army
in "At War With the Army" and
Rave the bird to the Navy in "Sail-
or Bewars," this time they are
raising oain with the paratroopers,
While their capers for the most
part are either antiquated or over-
done, they.certainly aro,use hearty
laughter among the audience.
Dean Martin plays a paratrooper
staging a camp show and when a
grumpy general threatens to do
away with the entertainment, Mar-
tin sends for an old vaudeville
partner—Lewis, naturally,—and he
virtually kidnaps the comedian in
urder to keep the show running.
There are songs, dances and as-
sorted capers and, of course, Mona
Freeman to display her curves and
sins a song or two.

"We'rp Not Married."
In this film, five couples dis

cover that, by an error of a c»r
tain justice of the peace, they are
not legally wed. The resulting
furore is interesting to look iiponv

Portraying the various couple
are: F'ed Allen and Ginger Rog
ers; Eve Arden and Paul Doug
las; Marilyn Monroe and, Davli
Wayne; Eddie bracken and Mlt
zi Gaynor; Louis Calhern and Zsa
Zsa Gubor.

1 DAY'
SERVICE
FILM BROUGHT

IN BEFORE 5 P. M.

READY
NEXT

AFTER-
NOON

On a «nce-in-a -lifetime occasion like this, you certainly want lo
have some good pictures. Insure those special shots by
several.

Be Sure of That Special Pictur
We all know that, generally

[peaking, insurance is a very good
thing. And, speaking more speci-
fically, in terms of our own pie-
ture taking, it's still a very good
;hing — especially when it-comes
,o the once-in-a-lifetime snapshot
^tuation. f. •

You can insure having a iatis-
actory picture to help you re-

member the special time, place,
event, or person by the simple
me'pns of taking not just one shot,
but) making several. It may mean
that you have a whole series of
good pictures, and tljat is fine; but,
ati least, you're sure to have one
that's really satiefactory.

jit's well worth the time and film
t takes to avoid that disappoint-

ment that comes when you find
hat thejpicture you want so much

lo be goi)d doesn't come up to your
expectations. And yc>;j are an un-
asual siiapshooter indeed if this
has never happened to you.

So, when your .subject is QUO
that's very Important, .shout it
more than =once. Try it from this
angle and that. If you've any doubt
abnut speed or exposure, don't ha
afraid to experiment a little wilh
camera settings.

Take nrour cue from the profes-
sional photographers. Don't think
that this business of making sev-
eral shots of the same subject is a
sign of amateurish uncenainity. It
isn't. The professionals seldom op-
erate without the type of insuiy
ance I've been telling you about,
Th^f learned a long time ago thai
it is far better to use up a littla
extra film and time and be certain
that theauatoroev will have a sat- '
isfac^ory picture. If you were pay-
ing tb have a picture nnui<\ you'd
expeqt that Insurance. So, when
you are both the phoUmraplitu1 and
the. customer, why be satisiirtl wttli
less? • Insure your1 special •.snap-
shots! Take more than our

—John van Guilder

P.CIC - UP - DELIVERY

Call
WOodbriJfge 8-1735

108 MAfty ST.
WOODgBIlKiE

' • ' * . #



•.Editorial: PREMIUM GAS?

It's All Up to
Dpcision by thr State Department of

Local Government on the question of
whether it will authorize the financing of
$3,500,000 for school buildings in Wood-
hridgp Township, hinges very squarely on
the actidn within the next two weeks of our
Hoard of Education.

The Board, we are happy to say, appar-
ently is fully aware of this fact and is mov-
ing promptly to meet the requirements of
the situation. The State Department has
indicated it will await the completion of
the present examination' of eleven archi-
tects, on details of price and design, before
it reaches any judgment on the local appli-
cation now pending before it. Interviews
were stalled this week by the Board in an
cftort to complete the information required.

We believe there is an equally and far-
reaching aspect to the Board's present sur-
vey which extends beyond trie almost
mandatory requirements of the State. We
think that it will be largely oh the basis
of the thoroughness of the present study

the School Board
and the reasonableness of its conclusions
which will determine the attitude of the
local electorate on the final proposition
embodying the school program. The Board
then, as we see it, can by a statesmanlike
conduct of which we know it is capable, so
impress the State and the voters, that the
vitally urgent construction program it pro-
poses will be met with complete approval.

This is what we all are seeking to obtain.
We have differed very seriously with the
Board of Education in months gone by only
because we felt that it erred in Its approach
to fulfilling school building requirements.
Now, by its new approach, we think that it
can reach a highly satisfactory and accept-
able position which will meet the favor of
both the State and the voters. If this is
done, the long-needed construction will get
u n d e r l a y and our school children will
benefit thereby beyond measure.

The Board has within its power right
now the decision as to whether these bene-
fits will materialize—and when.

Not Only Staggering
Last week in these columns we attempted

to point out some of the reasons and some

of the consequences involved in the munic-

ipality's prospective $10,000,000 debt. Be-

tween the time that editorial was written

and the time the paper was published, the

figure had jumped from $10,000,000 to

$12,000,000.

The first figure was based on our expec-
tation the sewer plant which we are under
mandate to construct, would cost in the
neighborhood of $2,500,000. Figures pre-
sented by the Township's consulting sani-
tary engineer Louis P. Booz during the
week, showed this estimate had increased
by 80 per cent. Not even trte most pessi-
mistic of local officials had ever suspected
that, expanding costs or enlarged construc-
tion plans would ever result in such a
.shocking total bill.

We recognize, as we have stated previ-
ously, the urgency of the sewer plant both
from the legal and the health'standpoint.
We believe the plant must be built, and we

— Breathtaking, Too •
are in complete agreement with Township
Attorney Vogel in his advice to the Town-
ship Committee that any further attempt
to obtain court consent to delay the project,
be foregone. As Senator Vogel pointed out,
the most which might be obtained from
such an attempt would be a short reprieve
which would result, in the end, in addi-
tional expense being added to an already
staggering total.

There are many aspects to the sewer
problem, howeverrwhich must be examined
with utmost care before any final decisions
are reached.. The mere fact that present
estimates of cost exceed the original esti-
mates by 80 per cent, is in itself sufficient
basis to warrant the most metitulous ap-
praisal of our minimum needs and our
proposal for meeting them. No municipal-
ity facing .a' $12,000,POO capital debt, with
its baclftireaking annual amortization and
interest requirements, can afford to do less.
We expect to do everything within our
power to help in assuring such a careful
appraisal.

You're It
Houstdn, Texas, in mid-summer is an

unlikely spot for a Santa Claus story.

But when state executives assembled in

that city recently for the annual Governors'

Conference, a few of them peeped under

t.hf whiskers figuratively worn by Uncle

Sam when he assumes the role of a year-

round Santa Claus to hand out Federal

"aid" to states and municipalities.

They disclosed something most fathers
discover right after each Christmas— that
there is no Santa Claus when the time
comes to pay those Christmas bills.

Among other things, they showed that
the approximately three billion dollars
which the Federal Government supposedly
"gives away" in grants-in-aid to states,
counties and municipalities comes from
those same people—the taxpayers—who
also pay for state, county and local govern-
ment.

In fact, New Jersey said that overlapping
taxes, services and responsibilities cost at

least-a-needless extra billion dollars. Wis-
consin emphasized the point by suggesting,
that the states would be willing to waive
federal cash grants if the Federal Govern-
ment withdrew from gasoline, liquor and
cigarette tax fields.

Trip nnnferenre finally resolved to call
upon Congress to establish a commission to
re-appraise the inter-governmental fiscal
and service structure.

Need for Congressional action in the
field has been recognized. Taxpayers them-
selves, as represented by the New- Jersey
Taxpayers Association, recently urged New
Jersey's delegation in Congress to support
necessary action to bring about a compre-
hensive Congressional study of the 40
grants-in-aid programs now in operation.

Objectives of the study would be (1) to
achieve maximum economy in the pro-
grams (2) to delegate to the proper level of
government responsibilities belonging to
it arid (3) to grant to taxpayers appropri-
ate relief from Federal taxation;

Opinions of Others
The Democrats are going into

the 1952 campaign as the new
conservatives—the defenders ol
the status quo. This was Indi-
cated in the keynote. It was un-
derscored in half a dozen later
speeches. It is confirmed by the
platform. But what these pro-
claimed in prose Is put plainly in
the swinging rhyme of the new
campaign song:
The farmer's farmin' every

day,
Makin' money and that ain't

hay!
The worker's workln' every

day,
Drives to work In a new coupe,
So when Election Day appears,
Keep what you've had for 20

years.
DON'T LET EM TAKE IT

AWAV!
There are mpre' verses and

many variations on the theme. In
his keynote Governor Dever sum-
moned up the awful picture of
/what,the reckless Republicans
taiyht "take uwuy" if they came
to power:

Suppose they were to hack
away at old-age security! Sup-
pose they were to count out
aid to dependent children . . .
neglect our' natural resources
, . . Sunpone these rugged indi-
vidualists abandoned the farm'
er to the ravages of uncon-
trolled free enterprise, and the
toller to the merele* of the
ttwcaUHop employer . , .
HCrapped housing programs,
aid to education, the, promo-
tion of public health, and the
construction of highways!
His immediate argument was •

that if all these things were done"

only a few cents of the budget
dollar could be saved, but all
through this convention the
necessity of hanging on to
"Democratic gains" has been re-
iterated.

Of course, it is as normal for
the "ins" to point with pride as
for the "outs" to view with
alarm. Ever since 1̂ 36 the
Democrats have been reminding
voters of ih£ improvements ar-
riving under their stewardship.
This year the platform leads oft
w}th "20 years of progress." The
big, all-inclusive 1W2 sales item
is "prosperity."

The platform breaks this
down into' appeals to various vot-
ing blocs. For instance, the farm
plank promises to save farm
price supports at "not less than
90 per cent of parity," continu-
ing to -defend the farmer from
the perils of flexible price sup-
ports. It also promises to "pro-
tect" farm cooperatives from,
punitive taxation. S

Much the game line is followed
in the treatment of social se-
curily, housiiff, high wages, pub-
lic power, and reclamation pro-
grams. Price and rent controls
would be maintained. So would
free enterprise!

Of course the Democratic pro-
gram is not wholly static. The
platform; contains inspiring and
imaginative passages on the
"new era":*.nd on tupanding
freedom and opportunity for the
Individual. But Its more specific
sections largely reflect, the con-
cept that ittte Individuals can do
little about freedom and oppor-
tunity but must depend In near-
ly every activity on government-

New Jersey's Non-Voter
Who Is He?

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblns

al nursing. It denounces special
interest pressures, but in a dozen
planks bids for the votes of,, spe-
cial interest groups. I

Of course, this is not truly con-
servative ^doctrine, any more
than paternalism is genuine
liberalism. Moreover, the de-
fense of the status quo becomes
awkward on such things as high
taxes, inflation, corruption: in
government, the Korean stale-
mate, and ithe -spread of Com-
munist imperialism in Asia and
Europe. But it is very -likely that
minions of voters are going to
be! thinking largely in terms of
their personal Interests when
they are going to the polls. They
will be targets for "You-never-
had-it-so-good" and "Look-who-
gave-it-you" appeals,
. In 'one of the most detailed
and interesting explanations of
the 1948 election, Samuel Lutoell
has repotted that he found a
widespread tendency to consider
the Republicans as the danger-
ous experimenters. Rightly or
wrongly, the impression had got
around jthat they would change
things; that the Democrats
would be conserves tt the gains
the individual had experienced.
"Don't let 'em take it away."

The Democrats do make other
and less selfish appeal to many
citizens, flut ttie evidence at
Chicago is that the old "Don't-
shoot-SanU-Claus" appeal Is gu
ing to foe frankly in the fore-
front of this campaign, It will
test the intelligence and the pa-
triotism of »very ottlzen—The

(aontlnuw on page 10)

TRENTON — Military authori-
ties are blocking the State of
New Jersey in every effort to se-
cure the land for essential re-
creational purposes.

Whether by design or coinci-
dence, the United States Army
and Air Force have suddenly
taken a great interest in unused
land in New Jersey which has re-
mained untouched for genera-
tions. This interest was suddenly
awakened this year when the
Legislature appropriated suffici-
ent funds to purchase Island
Beach, an eight mile strip of land
south of Seaside Park in Ocean
County, and the 110,000-acre
Wharton Tract in Atlantic, Bur-
lington and Camden counties.

For many months the U. S.
Army has stymied negotiations
to set aside a portion of the Sandy
Hook Peninsula for a public
beachfront park which would be
of tremendous benefit to residents
of northern New Jersey. World-
wide unrest and possible interfer-
ence of such a park witljthe Fort
Hancock Reservation located on
the area, are given as reasons for
the knaki cold shouiuei.

, When the State moved to pur-
chase the Wharton estate, which
is managed by the Olrard Trust
Company, of Philadelphia, the
Military Air Transport Service
Immediately announced that 17,-
000 acres of the huge area was
needed to establish a $70,000,000
overseas freight terminal. The
terminal would be utilized for
overseas freight shipments to all
branches of the services and a
general aircraft maintenance de-
pot, serving the northeast divi-
sion of the Air Force.

Recently when negotiations
reached a point when the State
could acquire Island Beach, the

„ U. S. Army announced it was
considering the narrow penin-
sula for an anti-aircraft firing
area. Lt. General W| D. Critten-
berger, Commanding General of
t h e First Army, Governor's
Island, New York, has notified
Governor Alfred E, Drlscoll that
the area is only one of several
in the northeastern United States
which are being- surveyed for
target practice. However, the

• Army action is sufficient to pro-
mote further delay and incon-
venience.

STEED — Steel workers on
strike have caused shortages that
will seriously affect the economic
life of New Jersey-for some time.

As thirty-five New Jersey to-
mato processing plants opened
for the 1952 pack, a serious short-
age of tin cans was reported as a
result of the strike. A few of th'e

packers only had about twenty
per cent of the season's supply on
hand- Protests were wired to
Washington, but even If some-
thing could be done, it will take
several weeks before the trade
channels could be restored.

The 1952 tomato acreage in
New Jersey readied J6.00Q acres
this year, a slight increase over
1951. California was first, and'
Indiana was second in acreages
plant. Only a few scattered out-
breaks of late blight are reported,
and if the containers can be se-
cured, which is doubtful, the to-
mato grower may have a success-
ful year.

Steel shortages are also delay-
ing New Jersey's current institu-
tional construction program tis
well as slowing down the State
Highway bddge construction pro-
gram. New buildings at the Skill-
man Village for Epileptics. Rah-
way Prison Farm and Bordcn-
town Reformatory, as well as
Trenton State Hospital are being
held up because of steel short-
ages. On many sections of the
New Jersey State Highway sys-
iem, incomplete Ijuuije construc-
tion comprise monuments to the
steel strike.

DRUNKEN DRIVERS — New
Jersey motorists who ignore
warnings and drink too heavily
while driving their cars not only
jeopardize their lives and those
.of others, but place themselves
in the official dog house,

During the past year 1,688
drunken drivers were deprived of
their licenses, which represents a
9 per cent increase'over 1950.

The New Jersey penalty for
first offenders is one of the heavi-
est in the country, with Its man-
datory minimum of $200, or a
minimum jail sentence of 30 days
or both and the forfeiture of
driving privileges for two years
plus compliance with the Finan-
cial Responsibility law for three
years.

Eighty per cent of the year's
offenders paid the mandatory
minimum SBOO fine; 8 fer cent
served time in default of the fine
and the remaining 12 per cent
received direct jail sentences
ranging from 30 to 90 days. Dur-
ing 1951 also there were 113 sec-
ond violators who 'receive the
mandatory jail term and suffered
permanent loss of their driving
privileges*
1 OAK WILT — Oak trees of
Sew Jersey are threatened by thq
destructive oak wilt which has
been found In the vicinity of the
Gettysburg battlefield in Penn-
sylvania.

Forestry experts are callini

upon farmers and others in both
New Jersey and Delaware to re-
port any suspicious cases of dis-
eased trees, although Dr. Harry
B. Weiss, expert of the State De-
partment of Agriculture, reports
that no cases have thus far been
found in New Jersey.

It is feared, however, that the
sixteen outbreaks located in eight
counties of western Pennsylvania
may spread eastward and cross
the Delaware to the Garden
State.

Another summer threat to New
Jersey is the alfalfa weevil which
has already been discovered in
the fields of the State. Last May
it was announced the insect was
prevalent in Delaware and Mary-
land but not in New Jersey. Now
the infestation has appeared in
Cumberland, Salem and Atlantic
counties where adult and larvae
specimens have been found.

The weevil Is a serious pest in
western states Where the larvae
feeds on tha first and second
cuttings. Spread of the pest to
the eastern states is attributed
to shipments of alfalfa hay.

STATE TAXES — Vv'itliout In-
creasing rates, the State of Now
Jersey received an additional
$10,697,841,13 in taxes during the
fiscal year ending June 31.

Beverage taxes took a drop
from $18,196,470.79 to $15,893,-
816.93 during the period and
State levies on boxing and wrestl-
ing exhibitions high dived from
$53,106.30 to $47,457.72. But most
of Hie other State imposts sky-
rocketed during the year.

Cigarette taxes increased from
$18,650,835.23 to $19,358,215.82,
while corporation taxes jumped
frond $19,195,226.63 to $20,189.-
14809. Inheritance taxes in-
creased from '$9,553,290.66 to
$13,079,565.49 in 1952.

Gasoline taxes were boosted
from $36,852,839.85 last year to
$39,G58,065.4l this year. Motor
vehicle fees, comprising car regis-
trations and driver's licenses, in-
creased from $43,335,704.31 to
$45,165,827.84. State taxes on
pari-mutuel betting, at race
tracks increased from $12,309,-
018.94 to $15,627,925.51.

(Continued on Prtge 10)

HV KIWTTH FTNK, DIREC-
TOR. PRINCETON RESEARCH
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J'HINCKTON - i In the 1948
l'i<"ii(leiiilnl election. 41 out of
cvrry mo of New Jersey's poten-
;i:il vnicrs did not go to the Polls.
New .lersry ranks 22nd among

Hit- 4fi states so fnv as votlrw
li.iriiriiwtlon in the 1948 Pres!-
di mini Election is concerned.'

What should be of even more
ciiin'cni to educational, civic, and
political leaders In the state' Is
that'in 10f0. 70% of the state's
udult residents voted; whereas
in 1948. only 59% voted.

The importance of this stay-
i>t-home vote In the last Presi-
dential Election can best, be real-
ized by a look at the actual Elec-
tion returns.

In 1948, Dewey carried New
Jersey uith its 16 •Electoral votes
by a margin of 4.4%. 19+8 Elec-
tion returns show that Dewey
polled 51.1% of the state vote;
Truman, 46,7%; and Wallace,
2.2%.

When the 1948 Presidential
Election vote is shown in terms
of the total 'potential vote In the
state, here's the way New Jer-
sey's 1948 Election returns look:

STATEWIDE
ft of total
potential vote
Dewey 30.2%
Truman 27.5
Wallace 1.3
Did not vote 41.0

Total potential vote 100.0
This year, as in other election

years, there will be drives by bath.
political and civic organizations
to get out the vote on Election
Day, November 4.

A series of surveys by the New
Jersey Poll bepun, more than a
year ago shows which groups in
the state's population, In par-
ticular, need1 to be reminded to
vote. <The July 17 New Jersey
Poll release identified those not
registered in the state at the
present time; today's survey
findings identify those who did
not vote in the last Presidential
Election, i

These surveys usea the very
same interviewing techniques
that have enabled, the New Jer-
sey Poll to maintain a perfect
record for published pre-election
forecasts. •

Highlight of today's survey
findings is that 58 out of every
100 of the state's younger voters
—those who were beaten between
21 and 29 years of age in 1948—
did not vote in 1948. (New Jersey
Poll surveys show that the

younger the voter, u,, „,
ly he Is to vote Dom™ , i.'|'"r"''
wh«n he votes.) ' " "•

"«™ Rw the pr(Mllll.
<he 1948 voters m,,| h l, "
In the state by n^. ,,lnUi'

STATKWlni

21-29 year.

45 jr«us and over m

' 59 out of every ion m •.',.
voted,

proportions of Imirp,,^,,.,
Of Interest, too. is ; ; : i .

er proportions of iu.-:s,,.,",
(Continued rm i\,.., i(l

Letters to [\w K<
Charles Gregory, pU|,;. ,
Green Street
Woodtorldfte. New .in•.,.-.-
Dear Mr. Gregory:

The Klwanls club „;
bridge wc.uld be inded ,:;,,i,J|
If lt did not acknoA,.(:,. "
courtesies extended :,•,• ,,,,
newspaper in provldhv.- '•x>n..J
coverage and broad pub.,, ••/'
our many activities

We are especially -iv;, , '
the attendance to our :;i::ii
and many pictures lam :. !>v •
staff photographer, w-.u !v l.aj

May I on the behalf u! ••.,.'n
wanis Club extend mv ri

Very iiui vim
Frederick M Ariai
President

- "£mh
Hujh Wllllsaison KHIi

Marcn i, lrTt—Au(u« '!. 191!

COMBINING
TheAuAer-Journal
ThfWoodbr ld ie Leaner
Wood bridle Independent i])lt
The Iselln Journal
AN INl lRI'KVUKXT !*K\V>i|'AI'wJ

CharlM E Gregory, President
Lawrence F. Cmiiiaim,

Vice President and Ttcu.flir(r
Clurtes E. GreRorj

Id i tor m d Publisher

Fublldied Every Ttwrsdnj bi
The Woodbrldge Publishing Compi

Woodbrlilge, N. J
Subscription rates by nu'l ndi

ing postage, onr year, n.i
months, $1.H; three mom IK <I rnq
8infle copies by mail, in
payable in advanrr I

By carrier delivery, X rents pn <o||

CHUCKUI
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

II you have to chimce" your Insurance remember that yuu »ill
the consistent depend.il.ilily of STEKN X DKAliOSKT. Mr lu
clients how to strclrh Insurance doll J] s, and at the s;"i"' I"1"'
quate protection.

• lrt\M

, idr-

Illni

PAGE INDEPENDENT-LEADER "I am tell ycu where NOT to so for vour vacation!"

'til

TEAM UP

A wise lather encourages his son
to cultivate habits that will in-
sure a bright future; one of we
most important — the habit 01
saving mor̂ ey in the bank.

Open Fridwr 4 *Q « V,

MEMBE4
Federal Bcwr t t Byiten

Corponttlvo
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TR

•"
l t l A N REFORMED

and J»tne»of

"" (:,,;.;k l .i.ielhy, Pastor
••.ili.invi organist

.,•,,'•„•,..; and A c t i v l t l M ;

,, A M., worship serv-
;, ,ii 10 A.M., worship

'•'u'll'clV at 3 P. ML,
i unHciy meeting, Mrs.
'.-, liri'slllini!,

, 11,1,(1 Mondays at 7:30
U h l l l l l P l l ' S Brotherhood

I 'M 'I

,,nrl fourth Mondays,
',i,.\ society meeting.

(l;,v ut C:30 P. M.,
mriinK .Tohn Qulics,

1 "',',.',,,,(1 Tiicsday at 8 P. M.,

„.. mirtillK.
, ,]1( | 4t.h Wednesdays at

M vni-ndship Circle meet-
T noikii. president.

,1)RR1DGK METHODIST
CHURCH

M«In Street
„., il;11,, M. Justice. Pastor

Sunday Services
. .„. Wurship, 10:00 A. M.
'" stilted Mrelinjs
..,1 umird. first Monday, 8

him.' Adult Fellowship, first
8 P.M.

• ijily oulld, second and
hiinlavs, 3 P. M.
ni.ry Circle second Wed-

l'. M-
,, .school Board, second
y, BP. M.
„ socifty of Christian
::::«! Wednesday, 8 P. M.

I BAPTIST CHURCH
fninkil and HlKh Street •

rerth Amboy
,.-, wiliur I.. M»ye. Pnator
HI \ M,. Morning Worship.
, s M., Pumliiy School.
, 1' M., H;iptist Youth Fel-

11' M., Evening Gospel Serv-

lAMEb' R. C. CHURCH
l)ov Avenue, Woodbrldfe

M : T Charles 0 . McCorrUtln,
Pastor

,'.ii...iiil Orimii, Assistant Pastor
'/.r N 1111.11- r 111. Asalttant Pastor

•: i iv, Musses: 7:00 and 7:30

iir Misses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:Q0,

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Barron and Grote Avenues
Woodbridge

Re». Anthony 8. Chiidwiclc, Ph D
Minister

Mr«. Oeorje H. RhodM
Minister,^ Muiic

William H. Voorheei, Jr.,
Superintendent of Sunday School!

Worship

Sunday School — 8:45 A. M.
Morning Worship — 11:00 A. M,

Meetings
Offlcial Bqard—Third Wednes-

day, 8:00 P.M.

Women's Association — Every
other Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.

Q. E. T. Club^-Thlrd Tuesday,
8:00 P.M.

aigma Alpha Phi Sororltj—Sec-
ond and Fourth Monday, 8:00 PM.

Young • Married Couples — First
Sunday. 8:00 P. M.

Pilgrim, Fellowship—Every Sun-
day, 3:00 P, M..

. Choir Rehttriwli
Chancel—Wednesday, 8:00 P, M.
Carol—Friday, 3:15 P. M.
Junior—Friday, 3:45 P. M.
Youth—Friday, S:00 P.M.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Railway Avenue. Woodbridce
Rev. William H Schmsiu. Rector

Mn, William Nteb«, Organist
Sunday Services

9:00 A. M. — Regular 8una%y
services during summer months.

Holy Day services, 10:u0 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P.M.
'l rinlty Men's Club, second Wed-

nesday, 7:00 P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P.M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

nesday, 8:30P.M.
Trinity Altar Oulld meets quar-

terly.
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, first

and third Mondays, f; 45 P, M.
trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

P.M.
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30 P. M.
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday,

7:00 P.M.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Bruruwick AvefffW, Forfll

Rev, John I. Grlma*, ftutqr
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 6:15

A.M.
Novena to Our Lady of Per-

petual Help each Tuesday at 7:45
P. M,

Confessions, Saturdays, f 00 to
6:00 P. M. and 7:30 to 9:30 P. M

Tncsdftjv i
First Tuesday, Session.

Wednesdays
Ladles' Aid Society, second and

fourth, 2:00 P. M., at the church
Thursdays

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meeting at 8 P. M. at the
church.

Fridays
Junior Choir, 3:49 P, M.
High School Choir, 7 P.M.
Adult Choir. 8 P. M.

OUR REDEEMER EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Ford Street Fords

Re*. Arthur L. Kreyllnj, Pastor
Sunday School and Bible Class,

9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship at 10:45.

11:
fly will receive Com-
body-iti the-7 o'clock

|ltsi CHURCH OF ISELIN,
I'ltl'SBVTERiAN

ii.nty M H'.'.rtman, Pastor

i.\ M., Sunday School.
) A M., Morning Worship.

HUM IV I 111 Kl II
pin i!rr':clcy Boulevard and

'inner Avenue, Iselin
: M.uwtii, Superintendent

:. Srliiuil, 10 A. M.
i. Morning Worship, 11:00

'• Evening Evangelistic
..' l i i O .

• <l;iy Prayer service, 7:30

1 ; Services, Saturday 2:30.

AMHIKWS CHUECH
Avenel

*• Joint Egan. Pastor
v Masses: 7:30 P. M.
Masses: 1:00, 8:00, 9:30,

i. : 11:00 A. M.

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH

Sunday
Cluirch School—10 A. M.
Morning Worship—11 A. M.
Sermon for 11 A. M, Service.
Young Fellowship—7:30 P. M.

Topic—"Choosing Life's Vocation."
Tuesday. Aug. 5th — Church

School Board meeting.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
Port Reading

R«T. Stanislaus Mlloa, Futor
Sunday Masses at 7:30,9:00 and

11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena In honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7:15 P. M., with
Kev. Sneily, St . 'Peters Hospital.
New Brunswick, in churns.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

,821 Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel
The Rev, W, W.Warman, Mlnlater

Mn William B. Krug, Orgnnlst
Mm. Frank Maz?nr, Sr. Choir Directress

Mn. Charles Miller.
Youth Choir Dlrectreaa

Mn, Charlu Maaera,
Children's Choir Dlrectreas

Sunday Services
10:OQ A, M. — Church School

and Church Worship.
Holy Communion: First Sunday

of February, June, August. Octo-
ber and December, and Holy
Thursday.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and Carttret
Road, Woodbridft

!>?. Earl Hannum Devanny, Minister
Lillian P. Stephens, Organist

Sunday Services
Morning Worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:46 A. M.

Regular Meetlnn
First Monday, monthly meetlm

of the Session In the church
8:00.

Second Monday, Board of

Woodbridge Oaks News
By GLADYS E. SCANK,

126 Klmhunrt Averine

Tel. Me. 6-1879

l,E(i,M, NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

While driving through the proj-
ect, Sunday night I .saw Dut four
»rch lights burning. The Civic
.•eagut tuggwUd thai, tor the

protection of the residents of
Woodforldge Oaks, the occupants
if every fifth house should burn
is porch light one nlflht and then

the next one to him and the fifth
me from that house until better
lighting facilities are obtained.
We should try and comply with
,1IIJ suggestion. The streets are
ery dark and sinister looking.

,The cost, of burning electricity
lor this purpose' Is a minor detail,
when we consider its value u a
protection against prawlers.

A ball game was played at Ken-
nedy Park between Woodbridge
Oaks Soft Ball League and Chatn-
O-Hllls League, Friday night July
25. We lost. Another Kanie will be
flayed Friday August 1. Manage
Raymond 6m|th claims he has a
'ery good team. The game is be-
ween Woodbridge Oaks and East

Jselln. at Kennedy Park. The team
needs to toe cheered, so let us all
come and rally around our men.

All those Interested in Commu-
nity sports- are invited to a meet-
Jng to toe held August 11 at Iselin
iSchool No. 15 by the Community
3ports Association of Iselin under
the leadership of Vincent Grogan

A correction Is to be made in
,the names on' the entertalnmeri
committee of the Block Dance
,whlch took place on Wednesday,
.July 9th. The committee was as
follows: Jack Katzenback, chair-
man, Bill Brown, publicity, Dick
poburger, president, Ray Sinlth,
,vlce-president.

The Raymond Smiths, l>!xons,
and Kovacs enjoyed a trip to Sil-
ver Brook Lake, near Dover where
they picnicked and bathed, Sun-
day.

Mr.

the hliiheM. hlrldrr arrnrdln* In terms I lifter To: W-I
i>r SHIP im fll" n i ln tlie 'I'uKiiKhlp Clerk
open to |n*iit'< linn nnd to Iw pulillrly
rued print to '-"I'1 I'll 23 in Hlock 784
and t.nt an In Hunk IBS. on the Woort-

Towrtshlp Assessment Map.
Take further noure mat the Town-

ship Ctinmilttfr hns, by resolution and
piirMinui (o law. MTMI n minimum

«l which Mid Kits In snitt blocks
will be Will tnicrther with all other

pt'rtlnmu KHM minimum price
b»inn

d
)«o pin«

p
of preparing

aiul Hdivrttiiliig thlA Biile. Said
01 s In snld blocks. If KOUI on terms.

and Arlene, Little Ferry, Satur-
day Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmttt
and children, Rahway, Mr. and
Mrs. O T HatUn, Iselln, were Jjjjii require K (town payment or liooo,
aUo entertained.

Miss Janet Scank, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 8. Scank.
Adam Street, visited her grand-
mother. Mrs. Arthur Markell.,
Main Street. Rahway. She also
attended the theater with her
aunt, Miss Janrt Markell.

Mr. and MM. George Maxwell,
town. Mr. nnd Mrs. R, C. Scank
and daughter, Violet, alto of Ise-
jin were Wednesday evening vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Robert S.
Scank, Adams Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maucert
and children, Iselitit visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert S.
Scank. Adam Street.

John Marron, Avon Terrace, In-
formed me that I could quote him
as saying he was weary of the
paint job on his house.

the'
be* i

tees. White Church Guild at the
Manse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday Schoi
teachers.

Fourth Monday. White Churc!
Guild at the Manse.

Third Thursday, Women's As
soclation meets at 8 P. M.

Second and fourth Wednesday:
Ladies' Aid Society.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
lnman.Avenue at West Street

Colonia
Sunday School and Bible Classes

B :00 A.M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M. .
Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M.

Young People's Meeting, Friday,
6P.M

Folders

Billheadt

Letterheads

Programs

Booklets

|fme Printing for Every Need
matter whether you're contemplating a bjg

"'•fiUsing campaign or ordering a new supply •
1)1 letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver

top-notch, carefully planned and executed
'g job proratly, and at low cost to you.

CaH Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . ho fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts,

MIDDLESEX PRESS
1111 VVOODBRIDGE PimUSHINQ COMPANY

VVOODBRIDGK, NEW JERSEY

Telephon»-Woodhrid|« 8-1719

ST, JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
. Rev. Donald Walk

9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
ll;00 A. M., Morning Prayer.

Weekday Activities
Monday

7:30 P. M., Young Adults.meet
second and fourth Mondays in
homes.

Tuesday
7:00 P. M., Deacons, second

Tuesday.
7:15 P.M.,Boy Scouts.
8:00 P. M., Ladies' Aid, second

Tuesday,
8; 15 P. M., Session, second Tues-

day.
Wednesday

3:30 P.M., Girl 3couts.
8:00 P. M., Mr. and Mrs. Club,

third Wednesday in homes.
Thursday

3:45 P. M., Children's Choir.
7:00 P. M., Youth Choir .^
8;15P.M., Senior Choir.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Rfiwaren

Joseph Thompson, Lay KMdat
Mra. Dorothea Pocklembo, OrganlJt

9:30 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., morning prayer and

service.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Prospect Street, WoodbrWj*
Rev. Qvutav Bott, Pastor

Sunday
9:45 A. . M , Sunday School,

Classes for all ages.
11:00 A. M., Worship Service.
6:30 P. M., Young People's Fel-

lowship,
7:45 P. M., Gospel Service in

song wi'd word.
I Wednesday

8:0ft" P. Ml prav«r meeting and
Bible Hudv

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
iKlln '

Re». John Wllua, Pattor
Sunday Masses, 6:3D, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and ll:«0 A. ML
Weekday Mjasses, i\}

K: M.
Wednesday, 8:00 t . M,, continu-

ous Novena to St. Jude, PatrOn ol
Hopeless, Cases.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHftlflT
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Stwaren
Sunday School, 9:30.
Church Service, 11:00.
Testimonial, Wednesday, 8 P. M

THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

172 CoUwe 4w., New ftr»n&wlck
The First Church of Christ,

enlist, 172 College Avenue, New.
Brunswick, N. J. Sunday service*
and Sunday school at II A, M
Wednesday Testimonial Meetings
o n C h r i s t i a n S c l w j c * --••••••• i

8 P, M.
A public Reading

lyrary and Nursery ate nwlntained
In the church ijulldlnir, Duj;ini
July and August the Reading
Room is open Tuesday and, Thurs-
day from I to i P. M.

| tb« bannce ol purchase price to b«
paid In equal montlily Installments Ol
1000 plu» Interest and other term«

provided (or In contract or «ale.
Tilw further notice that nt mid sale,

jr my date to whirrs it inn? be ad
Jonmed. the Township Committee re
wrven (lie r!i;bt Hi its discretion to
reiect anv one or ali bids mid to wll
nalrl lots In snttl bloclts to swli lilddor
(,« ItTnty wlirt. due regard bfltm Riven
to tpnns Mid mnnncr o( pnymcut. In
.'iiw one or morn minimum bids
be rn'iMvrd.

Upon nrcv|it«nca o! trie rhlnlmum
bid. or blrl nbfive minimum, by the
t'owrtthtp C'omyiUtce uid the paymint
tnSrwil By thc'pUrrnBMr ««o«llnf *•
the mnniier of pu.rrhuM In nccofdiuict
with t«rm» ot'«n> on file, tho Town
•lilp will irctver a btiTgain and »)«
deed (or'snld premises

DATED: July 15th, 1953.
B J DUNIHAN Township Clerk

To be ndicrtlwd ^lily 24th. IBM, and
July 3lst. 1952. In the " "
Lender.

Refrr To: W-360
NOtICK OF PUDt.iC 8AI.8

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At n rmuliix mpetliiK of the TowiWhtp

OommlWte of the Township of Wood-
brlUKe, held TueBday, July 15th
1B52, I wns directed lo nilvprtlse the fad
that on TiMMtny evenlns, Aug\i«i
5th, 1952, the Township Conunlttei
will meet nt 8 P. M. (DSTI In the Com
mlttee Chombcrs. Memorial Municipal
BulUUnK, Woodbrldtte, New Jersey, nnd
expose mid sell nt public sale and tc
tUo hlKhrsit bidder npcordlnn to termi
M siile on fllo with the Township Clerl
iipen to Inspcrtlon mid to be public!:
rend prior to sale. Lots 7-8 In Blocl
811, on the WooilbrMK" Township Aa.
Efsanicnl Mnp.

Tnke further notlee that the Town
ship Committee hns. by resolution an.
puxHunnt to Inw, fixed a mlnlmur
price at which said lots In sftld bloc!

be wfh u ntnei

LEGAL NOTICES

and Mrs. Alfred Purcell,
Adams Street spent Sunday at
Cheesequake Park, bathing and
picnicking.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tlrpak,
Adams Street gave a turkey dinner
party in honor of John Tlrpak III,
Irvlngton, who celebrated his
eleventh birthday Sunday. Araoni?
the guests were Mr. andJ Mrs.
•Yaeger, Staten Island, and Mr.
and Mrs. John Tirpak Jr. and
children Robert and Janet, Irv-
ngton and Stephen Tlrpak, Adam

Street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Trimmer
Avon Terrace, have as guests,
Mrs. Trimmers nephew and niece,
Gary and Carol Anderson, High
Bridge.

Mr, and (Mrs. Greensteiri, Avon
Terrace have received into their
home a little blessed
,whom they have named Douglas

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Happel and
children, Adam Street, sprnit two
days at Seaside Park, at the home
of Mra. Robert Fitzsimmons. Mr.
and Mrs. William Conley «nd
daughters Helen and Dorothy,
Jersey City, spent the weekend
with the Happels.

Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Me Man-
us, Avon Terrace are enjoying a
visitor.from Clydebank, Scotland,
Samuel Me Mahon. iMr. Me Manus
has a hobby, painting pictures.
Be is quite an artist.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schott,
Adam Street had a number of
guests over the weekend. They
were hosts Saturday to Mr,
.Schott's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
,Henry Schott, Orange. »

Mr. and Mrs. Peter teaflmfs and
children, Peter and Donald, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack. Schott and
children, Jackie and Pattie, from
iLlnden, spent Sunday with the,.
3chotts.

Weekend guests at the home of
Mr. and 'Mrs. Jack. Katzenback,
Jr., Adam Street were Mr. and
Mrs. Katzenback of Newark and
Mrs. "'Ray Katzenback, also of
Newark,

The Katzenbacks and Mr. and
Mrs. James Ratchford, Washing;
ton 'Parft, Metuchen, motored to
pt. Pleasant, Sunday where they
spent the day with Mr. said Mrs.
John Tully.

Melvin Jellison, Adam; Street
is proudly displaying his1' tomato
garden. Woodbridge Oaks resi-
dents marvel at his prize plant*,
And ask him the secret of his ex -
cess. He claims he doesn't have
any special formula.

Little Peggy dough, Adam
Street, celebrated her fifth birth-
flay on Jujy 20. The party was
held ii) Roosevelt Park. The guesta
were Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Steele,
her grandparents, and her j uncle
and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. T. W.
3teele and daughter, Cathy and

ABSENTEEISM

One of the problems of.both the
House and the Senate is that of
absenteeism on the part of the
members. Inability to keep their
forces in Washington and on the
House floor gave Democratic If
ers many an anxicv-is moment, iiv

•Eighty-second Congress. May-
if the proceedings of Congress

are televised, so that constituents
back home could look on, more
Jongressmen would be sure to be (

present to attend to their duties. ldei'allB*pertlnenT"'«ifci minimum prlci
being •230.00 plus costs of prepartni
rifrd nnd »rivfrtMn« thin snle. Sul
iots In mid block. If sold on termi
will require a down pnyment of $25.00
ths biiiance of purchase price to b
mill In equal monthly Installments o:
f 10.00 plus interest and other term
provided for In contract of BHIC

Take further notice Unit »t Bald sale,
or <my date to which It may be ad
Journed, the Township Committee re
serves the right in Ita discretion tc
relent any one or nil bids and to sel
said lots In said block to such bldde:
ai> it may select, due regard being give:
to terms and manner of payment, ir
enne one1 or more minimum blda ehal
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minima
bid, or bid above minimum, by th
Townslhp Committee and the paynien
thereof by the purchaser according t
ths manner of purchase In accordant
with terms of aale on fUe. the Town
ship will deliver a bargain and «al
deed for said premises.

DATED: July 15th, 1952,
B. J. DUNIOAN. Township Clert

To be advertised July 24th, 1952, an
July 31st, 1952, In the Independen1

Leader.

(IF renwe SAI.K
O WHOM'IT MAY CONCERN
Al n rwtliir mccllnK of the Township
minmVMi of the Township of Wnod-
rldge. h«ld Tut£d»v. July 15th,
DM. I w»» iJlrfctKl to «dv«rtliw th« fact

tt on Tutedty rreninj. August
:h. 19S3. the Townnhlp Committee
111 meet tt I P. M. I DSTI in the Com-
lttee Chambtrs, Mrmorlal Munlclpnl
iiltdliiK, Woodbrtdnr. New Itrtty, mid

iipom and Mil »t public Mle and to
he hluBest bidder accoWlng to t«nns
if m i on tie with tht Townshla Ctorlt
ipen to Inspection and to bf pTibllrly

m d prior to ule. tot 17 In Block
WC-D, on the Woodbrldt« Township

•Mt>un«nt M»p.
Talte further notice that the Town-

hip CommtUM taM. by ratoluUoe (nil
to Itw, find a minimum

n which said lot In ttld block
«rlll tx sold together with all other
letalln. D«rUnflt. uld minimum price
iflnii $20000 plus COM of preparing
leed nnfl advertising thi< mlf 8»ld
:it in salcl block. If sold on »ims,
III require n down payment ol Ham.
he bmame of purchan price to be

iwld In equal monthly Innallmrnt* of
10 00 plui Intereat and other term*
roridnl for Hi nmtrtel of Ale. I

Take further notice th»t et e«ld ule.
Jr nny dute to which It may toe td-
journed, the Towruhlp Coromlttea re-
»rve» the rldbt in IM dUcretloQ to
rf)«t any on* or all bids and UJ nell
•aid lot In Mid block to lueh bidder
u it may select, due rfgeid being given
,o termi and manner of payment, In

one or more minimum bids ahull
be received.

Upon an-«ptnuc« of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the mnnner of purchase In accdrdanqe
with terms of ule on die, tha Town-
ship will deliver a bargftlB and aale
deed for said premises.

DATED: July 15th, 1952.

B. J. DUNIOAN, Townahlp Clerk
To be advertised July 24th, 1H1, and

July 31st, 1H2. ID the Independent-
Leader.

PROPOSAL
9eal«d proposals will be received by

the Board of Education, Township of
Woodbridge. nt the Board Room In
the HlRh School building, .Woodbrldge,
N. J., at 8 o'clock P.M.. E.D.S.T., Au-
gust 11, 1952, at which time bids will be
mibllely opened ancf read for Athletic
Equipment and Supplies for the school
y»ar 1952-53. Bids must be delivered by
hand or registered mall. List ttnd speci-
fications may be obtained at the
office of the District Clerk. High
School, Woodbrlflge, N J, on and after
Friday, August 1, 1952. The Board re-
serves the rliht to reject miy or all
bids or any 'part of a bid.

BOARD OP EDUCATION
Township of Woodbrldgo
Woodbridge, N. J.

HELEN H. ANDERSON
District Clerk
I.L.-7-31

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

Bide Will be received by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge for The Construction ot Crows
Mill Rood, Fords, New.Jersey, and Cor-
reja Avenue, Iselin, New JerBey, In the
Township of Woodbridge, In the County
of Middlesex* with a Bituminous Con-
crete Special Mix l'i" on 2" on a Modi-
fled Penetration Macadam Surface upon
a Macadam Foundation estimated
amount of Special Ml* Surface Pave
meM required Is 196 Tons; of Macadam
Foundation 9649 Square Yards, and
opened and read In public at a Regu-
lar Meeting at the Municipal Building
Woodbridge, New Jersey, oft August 5
1952, at 8 P. M., Bastern Daylight Sav-

n

LEOAL NOTICES

thrrnsntn brlnnRlnw Of

CtmrlEMUH A WALL,
HherMT.

HOI.AN A VIEfiKTt.
Aitorneyv

I.-L. T-17. M. II; »-1

ing Time.

Refer To: W-382
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At n regular meet'.nu of the TownsWp

Committee of the Township of Wood-
brlctsje, held Tuesday, July 15th,
1952, I was directed to advertise the fact
thiit on Tuesday evening, August
5th, 1952, the Township Committee
will meet at 8 P. M. (D8T) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, Mew Jersey, and
expose and sell nt public sale and to

lithe highest bidder according to terms
of sale on fllo with the Township Clerk
open to lufipectlon and to be nubllqly
rend, prior to sale, Lots 135 nnd 13a In

| B ! O M 563-P, on the Woodbridge Town-

Rerer To: W-73

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of tha Township
Committee of the Township of Wood>-
brldge, held Tuesday, July 19th,
1952. I was directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, August
5th, 1952. the Township Commute*
will meet at 8 P. M. il)ST> in the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell t t public (ale nnd to
the highest bidder according v> term*
of »ale on file with the Tnwnshln Olerk
open to Inspection and to be publicly
read prior to mle. Lots 624 and 829 In
Block SS6-M, on the Woodbridge Town-
ship Assessment Map.

Take further notice that t lw Town-
ship Cpmmlttee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, flied a minimum
price at which said lots In said block
will be sold together with all other
details oertlnent, said minimum price
being $200,00 plus costs of preparing
deed and advertising thla sale. Said
lots In said block, If. sold on terms,
will require a down payment of $20.00,
the balance of purchase price to be
mid In equal monthly Installments ot
$10.00 plus Interest and other terma
provided for in contract of sale.
' Take further notice that at aald sale,

or any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
wrVM the right In ita discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell
aaid lotB In said block to such bidder
as It may. select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment, la
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance or the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the rummer of purchase In accordance
with terms o j (ale on Me, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premise*.

DATED: July 15th, 1852.
B. J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk

To b> advertised July 24th, 1952, and
July 3Jst, 1952, In tlie Independjent-
Leadtr.

gHKIIFFH MLF,
SUPERIOR COURT OF NSW JERSBT

--Chancery Division, MldtllPwii Coun- .
ty, Docket No. F-147S-M. JOHN A.
KOZU8KO. Plaintiff, and K. W.
ELECTRIC COMPANY. INC. a New
Jeney Con>or»t!on, et al». Defend-
m u , Writ of Execution for the Ml*
al mortKaged yrcmlsM dntrd JurM
JO 1»52
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered. I will ex-
pose to ule at public vendtie on

WEDNESDAY, THE THIRTEENTH
DAY Ot AUGUST A, I), NIN«-

TKEN HUNDRED FirTY-TWO
at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing iStandard or Davllght Sav-
ing I time, In the afternoon of the mid
d»y, at the Sheriff* Office In the City'
of New Brunswick, N. J,

All thWw certain lnt<i, tract* or par-
cels of IHIIII and premltrs. hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
snd being In the city of Perth Amboy..
Hi trie County of Middlesex and BUM
M New Jersey.

BelUK known and designated • • Lot*
No». 1-A, 21-S, to 30 Inclusive, In Block
No 45V on the Tli* Ameasmcnt Map Ot
the Cltj of Perth Amboy, New Jersey.'

I.otn Nos I-A and 27-A, lu Block No:
4&9 having been acquired by Final De<
creit' dated October 13. 1937. and re-
corded m the Mlddlew* County Clerk's .
Office on October Mth. 1937, In Book
1122 of Deed* for mid County, on page
81.

Lots Not. 27, 28. 29 and 3o. In Block
No. 469 having been acquired by Final
t>ecree dated October 13th, 1037, and
recorded In the Middlesex County
Clerk's Office on October Uth, 1937, In
Book 1112 .of Deeda tor said County,
on Pate 83.

Also known as 075-977 State Street,
PertJi Amboy, N. J,

The approximate amount of tht
Judgments to be satisfied by aald sals
Is the sum of Ten Thousand Two
Hundred Ninety-eight Dollars ($10,-
2M.00) together with the costs 01 thla
sale.

Togeth'er with all and clnxular tha
rights, privilege!, hereditaments' and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

CORNELIUS A. WALL,
--.«.. '•' Sheriff.

8AMUEL B. COHEN,
Attorney,

132.10 "T7TT-24-3i:8/7/S2

1

f
A

proposed work, prepared by Howard
Madison. Township Engineer, and ap-
proved by the State Highway Com-
missioner, Trenton, New Jersey, and
may be Inspected by prospective bidders
durl us business hours. Bidders will be
urnlshed with a copy of the Specinca-
lons and Blue Prints of the drawings

and Proposal Forms In the manner
designated therein and required by the
Specifications; must be enclosed in

Mr, and Mrs. Henry I H&ppd,
Adams Street, celebrated his
birthday July 22.

On July '28, little Roger Argalea
(was feted in celebration of his
fourth birthday. A number of
guests were present, Mr. and Mrs,
J. Blondek and daughters Joan
and Carol, Newark, Mr. and Mrs,
J. Walker and sons, Jeffrey and
Jlrlan, Millington; Mr. and Mrs,
p. Jindriacelc, Jr. and son Charles,
Al Newark, and. Charles Jtndii-
acek, of Irvinsrtifn, Peters grands
tether I

The Argales' were.hosis to U
Emily Spidura and .daughter
[Paula, Onion.

(jutje Bobby Ackerman, son of
Mr! and Mrs. Robert Ackerman
Adam Street, returned home 6at-

For delivery of your l »wl t»
weekly 'newspaper by newsjwpir
boy pr by mail cal) WoodbrldM
8-1110.

,wwks with his aunt, Mrs. J., r
of PhUlip*ur«, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUl&nv
AdaiHB Sliest, sperfl a few days
at Wone Harbor, with Mr. Otton's
parents.
. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cuth-

Oak Tree Road were
oy Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Schuler and daughters, Audrey

Foitns ! eh4p Awcanmcut Map.g , p gh4p AMi p
of Bid. Contracts for Bonds for the | Take further notice that the Town-

ship Committee hH8, by resolution and
pursuant to law. fixed a minimum
price at which said lots In said block
will be Bold together with all other
detulls pertinent, said minimum price.
being $250.00 plus costs of preparing
deed and advertising this sale. Said
lota In Bald bloek, If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of $25.00,
the balance ot purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly Installment* ol

Envelopesrbearlng "uie'name! $10.00 plus Interest and other terms
and address of the Bidder and name
of roads on outside, addressed, to the
Township Committee. Township ot
Woodbndge, Middlesex County. New
Jersey, agreeing for Bond of 1M% ol
Contract Price and a Certified Chec)t for
not less than ten (10%) of the amount
bid, provided said check shall not be
more than $20,000. The Standard Pro-
posal Form will be (urnlshed on appli-
cation to Engineer. /
, By order of the Township Committee
'of the Township of Woodbridge, New
Jeraey.

I.-L. 7-24, 31

B. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notlfe Is hereby given that Sealed

Bids will bi received by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge for the Construction ot Con-
crete Curb and Qutters on Bunn's
Lane, Woodbridge, New Jersey, In the
Township of Woodbrldge, In the County
of Middlesex, the amount of Concrete
Curb and Gutters Is 3,000 More or Less
Lineal Feet; and opened and, read In
public at a regular meeting at the
Municipal Building, woodbridge, New
Jersey,: on August 5th, 1952, at 8 P. M.
(EDST).

Drawings, Specifications, and Forms
of Bid, Contracts for Bonds for the pro-
posed work, prepared by IJuwurd Madi-
son, Township Engineer, iand may be
Inspected by prospective Bidders dur-
ing business hours. Bidden will be fur-
nished with a copy of the specifica-
tions and Blue Prints of the drawings
by the Engineer on proper notice. Bids
must be made on standard propojal
forms In the manner designated there-
in and. required by the Specifications;
must Ue enclosed In Sealed Envelopes
bearing the name and address of the
Bidder and name of roads on outside,
addreJMed.to the Township Committee,
Township ô  Woodbridge, Middlesex
County, New Jersey, agreeing for Bond
of :JO0% pf contract price and K Certi-
fied ertedk fpr not leas than (en (10)
per cent, of the Amount bid, provided
sniij-- cluck shall not be mote than
120,000.* Tht standard proposal form Is
attached to the supplementary specifi-
cations, copie» of which will .be fur-
nished on application to Engineer.

B. J. DUNIOAN.
• Township Clerk

I.-L. 7-24, 31

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice, la hereby given mat Sealed

Bids will be received by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge at the Memorial Municipal
Building on August 5, 1992, at 8 V. M.
iEDST) f th l b

g g t 5, 1992, at 8 V. M.
iEDST) for the eale by the Township

SpMUUwllonti are on file In the •
of VmFent W. McQonnell, Maimg
FEDERAL HOUSING UNITS.
MICIP* Y OWNED, IN THB

thome.TlisTTuwnuhlp Committee'liereby re-
aervea "th«. riglic to reject any aad ar

B, J. DUNIOAN,
Township Cteri

bids.

I.-Lf 7-24, 31

HfHefsr, To: W-189; W-ill , •«
MOttOB OK PUBLld SALE

TO WHOM .IT MAY OQNCJ5RH;

Commi
bridge,
1933 [

ee o
held

t e Towns
Tuesday,
td t d

" Tin£r l lbi'*
p" ot Wood-
July 15th,
i th (

g , s a y , July 15th,
1933, [ was-directed to advertise the (»ct
th»t on Tuetday evinlng, August
5tlj, 1992, th» Townjblp Committee
will me«t Ut 8 P. U (DHTi In the Oom-
mltue Oh«mtiere, Memorial Municipal
BuUdlug; Woodbridge, N*w J*r**y, and
•IPOMI U d Mil »t pubBo'Wla »Ad to

provldfri for in contract of sale.
Take further notice that at said sale,

or any dato to which it may be ad-
owned, the Township Committee re-

serves the right In its discretion to
eject any one or all bids and to sell
aW lots In said btocK to roch bidder

as It may select, due regard being given
to terms nnd manner of payment, In
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the ptsrchaBer according to
the manner of purchase in accordance
with .terms of sale en file, the Town-
ship «1U deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises.

DATED: July 15th, 1952.
B. J. DfJNIGAN, Township Olerk

To he advertised July 24th, 1952, and
July 31st, 195a, in the Independent-
Leader.

SHERIFFS SALE
8UPERIOH COURT OP NEW JEgSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, MIDDLESEX
COUNTY. _DocHet No. P-1415-51. —
Iuveiiluis Onvinge MMI-liwui AMQBIB*
tlon oJ illllburn, a S. J. Corporation.
PlHintlfl, and Henry iStoecker and
Jean Sto«ik*r, his wife, et »ls., De-
fendants. Writ of execution lor the
sale of mortgaged premises dated
June 27, 1032.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE THIRTEENTH
DAY OP AdQUaT, A. D. NINE-
TEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY-TWO

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing time (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, In the afternoon of the
said day, at the Sheriff's Office In the
City ot New ftrunawlck, N. J.

Premises situate, lying and being In
;he Township of Woodbridge,. la the
County of Middlesex and State ol New
Jersey:

BEGINNING on the southerly side of
Coakley Street at a polnf therein dis-
tant 100 feet easterly from the corner
'ormed by the intersection of the mid
side of Coakley street with the easterly
side of Auth Avenue: thence running

Refer To: W-497
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At & regular meeting of tlie Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, July 15th,
1952,1 was directed to advertise the tact
that on Tuesday evening, August
ith, 1952, the Township Committee
will meet nt 8 P. M. (D8TI In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge. New Jersey, and
expose nnd sell\at public sale and to
the hit'liest bidder according to termi
of sale on file with the Township Clerk
open to Inspection anfl to be publlcl;
read prior to sale, Lots 13 and. 14 In
Block wl\, on the Woodbridge Town-
ship

Tak
Map.

further notice that • the Town>

SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDDLESEX COUNTY COURT. W00D-

BRIDOE NATIONAL BANK, n nation-
al banking corporation. Plaintiff, and
BYHON DUNHAM. Individually and
trading as Dunham Agency, and
ELLEN DUNHAM, Defendants. Writ
of Execution for the salo of premises
dated June 23, 1933.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at. public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTIETH DAT

OP AUQUST A. D . NINETEEN
HUNDRED FIFTY-TWO

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
previillinR iStandard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time. In the afternoon of the snld
day, at the Sheriff's Office in the City
of New Brunswick. N. J.

All the right, title and interest of de-
fendants, Byron Dunham, Individually
and trailing »s Dunham Agency, and
Ellen Dunham, of In and to all the
following described premises, to wit: All
that certain lot, tract or parcel of land
and premises, situated In the Township
of Woodbrlctae, County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey:

Being known and designated as Lot
No. 2 as shown on a certain map en-
titled "Property belonging to William
Dunham, OeorKe Duntinm mid Arthur
Dunham, situated In Wnodbrtdsa
Township, Middlesex County, N. J."

Beginning nt a point in the northerly
side of Grove Ave., distant westerly 197'
from the northwest corner of Orove and
Linden Ave.; running thence (1> north-
erly parallel w-lth -Linden Ave. 100' to
a point: thence (2) Westerly parallel
with Qrove Ave. 40' to a point; thence
(3) Southerly parallel with the first..
described course 100' to the northerly
line of Orove Ave.; thence (4) easterly
along the northerly Hue of Orove Ave,
4T...to4i»»-seUrt-er-ptace or DcsflfinTftRT '

Being the same premises conveyed to
Byron V. R. Dunham by deed of Wil-
liam S. Dunham, et als, dated January
" 1543* diiti rcourikU in aic cicr!;'u
Office of Middlesex County in Boole
425 of Deeds, Page 77.
Subject to unpaid taxes and Hens and

encumbrances ot record.
Premises known as 144 Orove Avenue,

Woodbridge, New Jersey.
The approximate amount of tha

judgment to be satisfied by said sale la
the sum of One Thousand Four Hun-
dred Eighty-Three Dollars ($1,483.00)
together with the costs of this sa,le.

Together with all and singular tha
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

CORNELIUS A. WALL,
Sheriff.

THOMAS L. HANSON,
Attorney.

I. L. 7/24-31-8/7-14/52 . $36.96

II along
th 67 d

g
Bide of Coakley Street

t 80 f t th

ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed t\ minimum
price at which said lots in said, block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being $250.00 plus costs of preparing
deed and advertising thin sale. Said
lota In said1 blqck. It sold on terms,
will require a duwn payment of 125 00,
the balunct of purchase price to be
paid In equal monthly Installments of
$10.00 plus interest and other terms
provided for In. contract ot sale.

Take further I none* !inut at said ule,
or un'y date to which Mt may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right tn its discretion to
reject any one or nil bids and to sell
said lots In said block, to such bidder
as It may select,, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment, In
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance" of the minimum
bid, or bid above mtnlii "m, by the
Township Couuiilttee and tht .-'.vms
thereof by tht purchaser according th
the manner of purchase in accordance
with tenna 6C tuition Die, t(U: Xowiv
ship will deliver a bargain and oule
deed for sulcl premises.

DATED: July 15th, 1952.
B. J. OUNIUAN, Township Clerk

To be ndYBfUttOtl July Mth, 1952, and
July 31sl, 1852, In the Iudepeiiaent-
Leader.

NOTICE
Take notice thfU BENNY SIMEONK

Intends to apply to the Township
Committee of the TownBlhp ol Wooil-
brliH8 for a transfer of Plenary Retail
Consumption license No. O-32'Ior prem-
[ae» situated at 280 WoodbrUlie Avenue,
n i l KwdJniu H. i , to Bierotten oUu-
ated at 30 Tappen Street, Port Reud-
Ing, N. J. (Lota 30-31), Township of
JKoodttrldge, N , j .

Objections, It any, should 8* made
Immediately In writing to: B. j , DUNI-
OAM, Tuwi^hlp Cleric, Woodbridge,

• ' (Signed) BBNNY SIMffiONE,
I.-L. T-J4, 31 Port Readlnn, N. J.

south 67 degrees east W feet; thence (2)
south 23 degrees west 100 feet; thence
3) north 67 degrees west 60 feet; then.ee
4) north 23 degrees east 100 feet to

the aforesaid side of Coakley Street and
the point and place of BEGINNING;.

Being known and designated on the
Woodbridge Township Assessment Map
as Lots 573 to 575 Inclusive, In Block
448-T.
, Being further known and designated
as Lots 573 to 575 Inclusive, In Block
448-T on a certain Map entitled, "First
Map of Iselin, Woodbridge Township,
Middlesex County, New Jersey, March
15, 1921" as Map No. 893. File No. 575.

The above description Is drawn In
accordance with survey made by Sailer
& Sailer, Civil Engineers and Surveyors,
dated January 10, 1(151.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 21 'Coakjley Street,
Iselin. N, J.

The approximate amount or the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by W d sale Is the
sum of Five Thousand Three Hundred
Thirty-one (15,331.00) DWIars together
with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and

No matter what the
occasion may be, it's
always a big thrill to
receive flowers, Re-
member someone to-
day. ' Call us—be as-
sured of the finest.

We Deliver and Telegraph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

305 AMBOY AYE. WO-8-1636

•I-
There was a little girl

Aiyl she had a little curl
Right down the middle

of her forehead
^You know how the little girl

Got the little curl?
le simply took a look

i

Beauty Shopa
Dye««Wigs *
Aiiy Product • Any Servka

NEW JIRBIY BILL TILIPHONI COMPANY
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TheNew Jersey Poll1 Olhor Opinions
v o t e r : ; in t h e 1 s t a t e t h a n H t h e i

I i i ' i i i o i i a ; or H c p i i l i l i c a n s 'lif

n u t v o l e in l!)4«: u n i l tliiit m o r e

Dr l lHH r.it, I h i n r teimlj l ici in.s I'l

Hie -.I:itc did no t v o t e .

I t i ' i c l i re I h ? p r o p o r t i o n s of t h e

11J4H v o i d ' s i ind n o n - v o t e r s by

jioi l I u . i I p a r t i e s :

STAT i:\VIPE

Independents 51 'V *9'>
Democrats R!> 4-
Keituhlieans 81 33

.Survey (imliiii-'.s iil.so show that
sunn A1I:I| holier proportions of
WOIIIMI limn men did not vote 'n
KMH.

STATEWIDE

- l 5 .
5'

Wmni'M SO 44
VVoithy ol pni-ticul;ir note. too.

i.s thai hi"lii ' proportions of thf
profiv^ioiiid worker,', and tu.si-
nrs.s o»ner i unil managers voted
m 1!I4H tliiin did those m other

Then rome.N the skilled crafts-
m.m •roil])- - -carpenters , paint-
ers. i-',t, M•;c:iins, nuiplilinst. ma-
.snii'; and other mechanics.

Next ciiinc iarmer.'i. the sal<fs-
cleiic.i! .••roiip, and the semi-
skilled and unskilled worker

Inren •-t:n:;ly,1 l a b o r union
ineinhei i,

STATEWIDE

3"
Professional wofltrrs 67% 33'
Business owners and

managers 66 34
Skilled craftsmen . 6 5 35
Farmers 63 37
Sales-clerleal workers 60 40
Semi-skilled and

unskilled workers 54 46
Labor union members 58 42 t
Non-union members 60 40 I

Worthy of note, too, is that 3!
out ofc every 8 collr-sc educated
people in tiie .state who were 21
year.-, old in 1948 did not vote in
tiie last Presidential Election.

Somewhat lusher proportions
of those with less education,
however, did not vote.

Here are the proportions of
voters and non-voters by educa-
tional levels: I '

STATEWIDE U

S"
63'T 37%
59 41
51 49

lliffh School
Grade SCIXMII
Today's survey results show

thai sizeable groups "of both
Democratic and Republican sup-
porters iire included in the New
jL'i^Lj- otay-at'home vote; but
that .somewhat more of. those
with Democratic leanings fail
to vote.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the NEW JERSEY
POLL exclusively in this area.

• Copyright, 1952, by Princeton
Research Service.)

NEWSBOYS' STAMP.
A new stamp, commemorating

newsboys will be placed on sale at
Philadelphia, on, Newspaper Boys'
Day, October 4th, aceurdins to an
announcement ,by Postmaster-
General Jesse M. Donaldson. The
stain]) will depict a newsboy dc-
UveriHH newspapers and to the
nuht, will be a torch, grasped in
ti'luiman hand, as a symbol of free
enlerpri.se. It will use the slogan:
'•ty'i.sy Boys Better Boys."

CONVERT TO
OIL HEAT^

WITH A latcher
1 CONVERSION

OIL

"Eliminate the drudgery of

i hand-firing your present boiler

I or furnace. Let us install a de-

I pendabje, automatic Thatcher

j Conversion Oil Burner in your

I home todayj

! w LIBERAL TERMS
36 MONTHS TO PAY

| PHONE THIS NUMBER
fOK fRJEB MATING 51/RVCr

AW UTIMAU

WO 8-2908 — 2!)04

i KETZEHeERG
| & OLSEN
I UK.IIVVAY 25, AVENEL

| 1 Mile North Cloverleaf

Continued from Editorial Fage) |
Christian Science Monitor. I
ITS SIMPLY filU.AT, MATE j

From now until the end of the
Democratic Convention^. . . you
will hear a (neat deal <k honor,
prlvilcsc and responsibility. Men
will consider it an honor and
privilege 1. To Introduce a man
who needs no introduction. 2. i
To be introduced by a man who
needs no introduction. In fact,
those who are not privy to the j
Jargon of polities will wonder!

why. in view of their .scout need,
introductions are necessary a t ;
all.

But more plentiful than lhe.se j
honors and privileges, and ex- j
ceedinr; even things thai are!
pointed to with pride or viewed
with alarm, is the himple. all-
endlirinK. ubiquitous, two han-
dled, non-skid, non-puncture.
blowout proof word: Great. If*'
a Rreat convention, conclave or
assemblai!e. It's a meat party '
assembled in this great city to
achieve uTcat moral end! It's
creat to be'there and it's firoai.
t» have the Chance to talk Vriih'
.such a great bunch. And wluitV
other party can point to .such
ureat leaders, prcat issues, iireat
deeds to be done. >

And is there not. a [;reat
need in this hour of merit peril .
for us to rise to meatness by the
.selection of a man who will, like

ihf crent leaders of yore, brlnir
:irat fulfillment.? For the dan
«cn are grent. the perils are
pieat and therefore, the oppor-
tunities for great service are also
f! re at.

This is Just a sampling. Of
course tills eirhple, enduring
word In capable of a variety of
interpretations. A 'blatherskite
from Kentucky can give it one
twist while a tight-lipped Ver-
monler another. It can be bitten
off incisively or rolled sonor-
ously with the rr's trilling like a
bird's cull. It's a great word,
mate, and without it no political
convention would be complete,
Hartford Cnurant

WITHOIT RANCOR
There is one thins you can say

for Senator Robert, Tuft. He's a
.good loser.

It isn't easy for a man to take
the disappointment of losing a
presidential nomination when it
vias almost within his grasp. It
must be particularly trying When.
;is Senator Taft hn.s done, a man
has been seeking the prize for more
than 11! years.

After sreuiK the nomination
snatched away from you first by
one man. then another, and an-
other — particularly when twice
it is snatched by newcomers In the
field of Republican politics, who
have not Riven the party long years
of faithful service; after all this
disappointment, and after n grind-
ing and almost brutal battle, one

STOCK CONSISTS OF VARIOUS MAKES TAKEN IN TRADE
Terrific vnlues! All in good working order! Carefully inspected and
adjusted by expert SINGER mechanics.

COMPLETE SEWING COURSE*
with purchase of each machine

• Valuable course in the fine points of
beautiful, professional-looking sewing.

• Taught by exports at your MNGEB
SEWING CENTER.

» Fours as a $ilt when you buy one of
these fine machines* •'

' LIMITED SUPPLY! GET YOURS WHILE THEY LA5TI

*»>*»? Sorry, No Mail or Phone Orders ,..,,..':•
'.'Vl% ON SAIS ONLY AT VOUR

SINGER SEWING CENTER
1C9 SMITH SUM I T p E R T H AMBOY

Oprii Friday Kvrninxs Till !l O'clock

Your Lawyer Knows
tfoe Language .

Your will is a legal instrument. f .

It embodies your desire^ as to the distribu-"
tion of your estate and the protection of
your family.

If your desires are to be accurately ex-

pressed, clearly understood with no chance

of incorrect interpretation, they must be

written in the language of the law by one

who knows the language-your lawyer1,' ""„

Protect your family, . £

Have your will drawn by your lawyer. ''

First Bank & Trust Co.
HI and MAPLE STREETS

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
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mlRht well he foruiven for brim: j were non-residents nml the bal-
nnee rtf HO were New Jersey
residents arrested In other States
. . . A six per cent Increase in
truck crops in New Jersey this
year Is predicted by the New Jer-
sey Crop Reporting Service . . .
Atomic energy exhibits will fie
one of fhe major features of the
Morris Cminty Fair to he:.held at
Tiny Hills on Aimust 19 t(rt!3 . . .
Servicemen's Readjustment Al-
lowances, often referred to as
the "52-20 Club" and OI unem-
ployment insurance, came to an
end on July 25 after eight years
of operation . . . Reuben H. Dobbs,
of Olendale. vegetable grower, is
the new president of the State
Board of Apiculture . . . New
Jersey's potato crop tills year
will be the smallest on record de-
spite the potato shortage last
spring . . . The State of New Jer-
sey lost $2,285.35413 in loq,uor
taxes'during the past fiscal year
ending June 31 . . . A special
session of the New Jersey Legis-
lature before the November 4
general election looms as a. pos-
sibility . . . State Troopers and
motor vehicle inspectors cap-
tured 160 overloaded trucks cJur-

But not Bob Taft.
He took his defeat like the good

soldier he is and in so doing we
think he raised his stature In the
eyes of millions of Americans who
had not supported his campaign
for the presidential nomination.

We think Senator Taft is to be
commended for his gallant cccept-
ince of defeat without rancor, and
for his quick promise to do every-
thing possible to help Oenernl Els-
enhower win in November.

Senator Taft has demonstrated
that he Is not only a staunch Re-
publican and an able statesman,
but a great guy. — Salt Lake City
Telegram

Capital Dome
Continued from Editorial Page)

JERSEY JIGSAW — Lieuten-
and Hugh J. Boyle, Firearm.1; ex-
pert of the New Jersey State Po-
lice, retires on August 1 nftor a
brilliant career of many years
. • .'Of a total of 1.688 drunken
drivers arrested dm-lng 1951. 1.257
were New Jersey residents: 261

inn June 1 . . Harness raring nt
Garden State P«rk, nciy Cam-
den, Is a future possibility . • •
State troopers arrested 2 2 6
speeders on the New Jersey Turn-,
pike during, the first, six months
of this year . , . Wages being paid
Cb New Jersey farm workers con-
tinue, a t record-liiRh levels . . .
During July and August civil
service examinations will usually
be scheduled on Thursday eve-
nings Instead of Friday evenings
. . . New Jersey representatives
are wanted In the National Wo-
men's Amnteiir Qolf Champion-
ship- at Portland, Oregon, from
August 25 to August . . .

OAPITQL CAPERS — Gover-
nor Alfred E. Driscoll claims the
Democratic nominee for Presi-
dent "will be the prisoner of the
Administration's mistakes" . . .
The origin of the "fifth," a bottle

.which has become established In
• the liquor traffic, is blamed on the
Prohibition Era by State Weights
and Measures Superintendent
Jeseph G. Rogers . . . New Jer-
sey's consumer dollar has reached
a new low of 507 cents which is
the main reason why thousands
become broke just before payday.

COST Ol I.IVINO
Prices may climb to an nll-llme

peak during the next six to twelve
months, according to a staff re-
port to the Sennte-House Economic
Committee, whose Job is to keep
nn eye on economic trends for Con-
gress. The pile© Increase may be
fiom one to three per cent, due
to an expected rise In rents and
services, n recovery in clothing
prices and a slight .upturn in con-
sumer durable goods.

INDEPENDENT :

EMPLOYMENT

Employment <ln;,,
a. new high of i::*,,
ing to Charles M
retary of Comme:,,
number of student. ,
lRbor force (|i ,
swelled the t..>t,.i i,,
than for ,lmip. HI (; .
employment WI^'I ' , ' '

vaticlng lo 8,7n<i dm',
8,900,000 In May

Point Pour Country proposed for Collins fears

COLLIER FARMS MILK II
Famous for our Hamburgers

MILK SHAKES

Complete Fountain Servicv
Tray Service

Route 25, neat Cloverleaf Circle
Avenel, N. J.

f/ try

FRUIT COCKTAIL
PINEAPPLE
PEACHES
V-8 COCKTAIL

DEL MONTE
30-oz. cap

DEL MONTE
Crushed

DEL MONTE
SliCed & Halves

TIDE Each Package Contains Coupon Worth 10c
Toward riirclmso <if Next 'i llvg. Packages

Tide or One (iiant Package.
19-oz.

I Packages

OUM di»h, ™ L

Hot Weather Time Savers
Fish Cakes £&. 29c
Fish & Chips £&, 39c
Chicken Croquettes
Chicken Pies »
Chicken Salad
Fruit Jell
Potato Salad
Cole Slaw
Macaroni Salad
Crab Patties M,R4
LOl'lg LIBRY

French Fried Shrimp

Family Circle on Sale To(hy — Only 5c

ACME IS FAMOUS FOR BEEF!

Cirtun
IB-oi. a n
(•rlon i">y-

29c
19c
43c

59c
LOUIS LIBBF

Pre-Cooked Haddock,,',;;'.,. 41c

' FROSTED FISH

All food, no waste!

Flounder Fillets »ti 57c
Whiting Fillets - 29c
Cod Steaks lt 37c

CHUCK ROAST
Or Chuck Steak

lione-in. Acme Sav-l'-Trici removes . lD #
much surplus fat before weighing.

Boneless Shoulder

Compare These tinu-

Everyday Low Prites!
ST*! Chocolnlf I .„. 3i

••>

END
CUT

Ib.

Shoulder Lauib Chojis
Pork Chops
Beef Tongues
Fresh Plate Beef
Lamb Liver
Assorted Cold Cuts
Midget Liverwurst

IHKAL VVRE

Strawberry Preserves
U>KAI. FANCY

Apple Sauce
Evap. Milk £;«»
IHKAL ASSORTED FLAVOR!

Gelatine Desserts
Meal Pudding
Fig IJars c * ^ '
Geo. Inn WICOOKH'-

Krispy Crackers

>)
2

3
3
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U. S. NO. 1 NEW WHITE

Potatoes 5 » 29c
Firm, mealy, excellent flavor. Finest quality U. S, No. 1, Size A.

Lettuce ssss 2 ^ 25c
Serve a tiusly salad with Hom-de-lite mayonimise tonight I

SHARP
65Colored

Iced or Hot, They Hit the S|n»i '•
Vacuum PArkri

Strong! Ideal Coffee IT* >••

Medium! Asco Coffee

Mild! Wincrest Coffee

Ideal Tea Bags lJ;

BALA CLUB

Beverages
Hottles 25

Carrots

Watermelon

Mild Colored „
Swiss D'ZIH,

Sharp Colored n"!.Fancy 1 *\ i Ifl^
California ^ hunches | y Q

Famous California, are unmatchable for flavor, q u a I i l j | mi va Jue ! I Slk'cd American - ; 3 7 t . ]
• Blue Cheese

5 Portions • n . »•

C Ib ft*

A l l y o u r f a v o r i k - \ a i i c i i ! ll1'

tt t a s e , a s M o r t i ' i l \\> > " " ' "

DAIRYCREST

Ice Crea 1
H i l t ! H I . I I ) 29

f

Bread i? 15

Cottage Chfeesp «c-;;'17c

-*. •«•

PINT m mJC u
CARTON

VJ Gallon Carton
Ice Cream Cake Kotl
Pops & Sandwiches

,-J

SEABROOK FARMS FROZEN

Mixed Vegetables 19̂
French Fries
Ideal Concentrated Orange Juk<T~2 %"• 29c

- j ^ 4 3 c

•' ™t£t 26c

Saw 4 0 % to 50c o on
Household Institute

Waterless
Open Fridays Till <>' "'

Seabrook Asparagus
Ideal (hopped Spinach
Seabrook Faruui guccotash


